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PROSPECTUS O3? TH{E IE VIEW FOR 1888.
TLx years ago the 11ev. Royal G. Wilder, iwho had spent 30 years in

lusîonariiy wvork in1 India, unable, longer to continue ini that field,
esttblislied tis IREviEw at Princeton, N. J., on au independent basis,
ni lias conductcd it until now with remarkable energy and ability

anxd )%on for it a. very higli1 characuer in ail inissionary circles. Failing
ht'alth constrained Ilim a fenw months since (lie lias since been called to
his rest) to rolinquishi, withi great reluctance but entire acquiescence in
God's wiii, tho further condiiet of it; and at his earnest request 111ev.
A. T. Pierson and iRev. J. M. Shierwood c-onsented to assume the edi-
torship and reguilar issue of TuE MissioiT,%Any IIEviEw, begiuning with
Jalnuary, 1888.

Iu accepting the sacred trust, we realize the responsibility connected
'with it, and are auxious not only to carry on the work,-, so happily begun,
buIt fi) eniarge, the scope of the magazine, and broaden flic fild of its

influtixc. Ience ive propose at the start grcatiy to enlarge i;.
fluikiiig It a monthly of 80 pages, giîe it a fiue meehanicai
lLppearauce, enlarge its scope, increase its literary aud intellectual
5Ittraetiolis, anid bring it into harmonions relations withi ail the great
flhirsilitltry agents and. moyements of thie age-in a word, to niake, it
.LTIE MISINA.YIVILew 0F THE WORLI) in fiaci as wvell as in
MzMO-1a llcwjew truiy IRepresentative of the Spirit, Poiicy and Work of

Modern Missionis in their Uinity, Entirety, and 'Universality.
THE MNISSIO',-ity REv1Ew oF TIIE WORLD wiIi embrace the folowing

1. LITERATURE 0F MISSIONS.
WO shall studiously aimi to give to thxe RwinvIE a high literary and

ilntoliectulal character,, putting it in this respect on a par -with our best
Quartoriies and Literary Monthîjies. The Missionary literature of tixe
1world is already Aich in materials, and is rapidly increasing in breadthi
and iii the power of inspiration and instruction. Tlhn annais of tixe
past, aluJ ail1 new niaterials in thiis department, ivill be laid under gen-
orous contribution to impart value and interest to the pages of fie
ma11gazinc. The abiest pens available, aud froni ail parts of fixe wvide
field, iill be eniisted in this service. Essays, addresses, biographies,
nxissioniaïy sermons, travels, discoveries, Missionary hf e, a-ad discuxssions
of- tho vital themes and qizc.-tions relating to the po1iIes and methods,
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which will arise from time to time ini the broad field Of the' world-'E
missions,% wil combine to inform, interest and inspire the friends of
the cause.

A Sharp oye wvill aiso be kept on the current issues of the press, at
home and abroad, and -xhatever appears in books and periodicals of
special interest to missionary rea'ders will be broughit to the attention o.f
our patrons. .0a4. mont& will prc-sent iz resîtmue of current discussioîb
andpress contribidions to the Literature of the mnissionary wvoric.

il. MISSIONARY ORGANIZATIONS.

-As far as spice ifl permit, a detailed account will be given in each
number of some speciflo part of the general field and of the particular
societies operating on it, s0 arranged and apportioned as that theetr
'inzssionaryfteld of lte world shail be embraced in our report of eachi
year, and due attention given te ail important missionary organizations
and agencies knoivn to exist. Thus a bird's eye view of the univera1
life and operations of the grand iqissionary cause. will be given in each

III. CORRESPONDENCE AN.l'D GENERAL IN~TELLIGENCE.

The editors iwill put themselves cit rapport with ail the chief Mission-
ary Societies, Missions, and workers in ail lands ; they ýviil establish.
Editorial Correspondents in every part of the field, so as to insure the
latest and most reliable intelligence from. every available quarter., axid
co-operate witli the friends of missions everywhiere in pushing thle Mis-
sionary Cause te the fi-ont, and in imparting increaseci power and
efflciency to the vast xnachinery of missions. They ivill strive te make
THIE A1ISSIo,ýLnAY REviEw a focal lhglit and guide Io v7lwoe sacr-a-

mîential h0tos Of God's elccl." 11oului- ig C01cncer for lte suljugatioub of hl e
world ho Christ.

IV. PROGRESS AMkD FRUITS 0P MISSIONATRY ýVOIRK.

This departient wvi1l contain a comprehiensive account of the leari-
ing.missionary events of the month, embraciug- the receipts, disburse-
mients and operations of the varions societies; items of special intercst
from the various fields; facts, statements, experiences and appeals
bearing direct on the missionary cause, and wvhatever else ivill be of
special interest to ail enaged in the wvork. ¶hEs wilunsta Frac-
tical Swmmary of ?lîat lias been~ attempted atid accomis/e dr
cacit month, 174roltgloiet te entire ' leld of operations.

V. STATISTIOS 0F TIIE Vo-RLn'S MISSIONS

This department wilt be enphaslzcd and mnade of the utmost interest
and value to the friends of missions everywhcre, and especially to pas-
tors and those Who conduet the Mfonthly Concert. It wiil ho a unique
and leading feature of the PEviEw. No pains or reasonable expense
'wlll be spared to, obtain the fullest., and Iatest, and most irel-iableftgvur.
and stat iqUéls of Ille 10rld's entire missionary operationws, both il! the
Hlome and Foreign fields, and so to classify, arrange and tabiulate theni
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as to mnake them of the highest practical -value. The labor iu this
department will hc immense, but the resuli W11 1)c qwort& more tltaib t/to
vi-ice of a year8 suIJscrÎplion to every pastor, every public library, evcry
missionary society, and every intelligent friend of the cause of Missions.
We.mean to miake the ]LiEw an authority on this subject.

VI. TIEMONI L CONCEirT 0F MISSIONS

wvi1l be under the spe2-ial1 charge of Dr. Pierson, who, in addition to
being the pastor of a large and efficient church, possesses special quali-
fications for this service. is best endeavors will ho put forth to,
make this important service increasingîly attractive and profitable, and
to suggest topics and mnethodls iu aid of pastors and others iu the con-
duet of it that wiiI maýl:e the 11E"Vîmv, an indispensable aid to them,
and to every churchi which observes the "M12onthly Concert of Prayer
for Missions."

VII. INTEiLqATI0NAL ])EPART3[EXýT.
This wil1 ho i uder flic editorial cha.rge of 11ev. J. T. Gracey, P.D.,

of the "1IIternationa-l Missionary UJnion," wvho will be able to mako
it highly conducive to the genoral purpose and scope of Tlit MIssION-
ARY 1RE VIE W 0V TuIE WORLD.

VIII. EDITORIAL NOTES ON CUIRRENT TOPICS

of special interest to, missionary circles. These will ho brief, condensedl,
and on -a gyreat variety of topics, ivhici w\e have not space to discuss at
length and yet shiaîl wishi to express a -u opinion upon.

If this ideal of the editors can ho realized-aud wve believe it can bo
-TUE. IMISSIONARY OrI~V0 TUE WORLD, with God's hlessing--
for wvhose glory this w'ork is undertaken by them-may become a great
power for good. World-wide in its field and scope; independeut of
local and ecclesiastical bounldariez and prejudices; fearless and inde-
pendent in its expression of opinion and in its advocacy of methods
and policies; consulting the hlighest inLerest of the Cause in its wvidest
relations; having au eye on the entire ficld, and lending a hielping hiand
wherever needed; and presenting a current ldstory of that work, which
is Ilthe glory of the ag,' lu ail its departinents and agencie~ aid re-
sults, it must possess au interest and a value faLr above, th.at of auy
other m;.ssionary magazine of the world.

We, congratulate the friends of missions that we have been able to
F.ecure as Publishers of this Rcview, Messrs. Fuuk & Wagnalls, 18 aud.
20 Astor Place, New York, by whomi it will liereafter ho published.
This enterprising House is too wvell known iii tho book world, and in
religious circles, to nced any introduction or indorsement from us.

We expeet to issue the .Tanuary number at au early date, and suc-
ceeding numbers on or before, the niiddhk )JE each mnoutl in advauce,
to bo lu ample time for the Missionary Concert.

NE-wYon, OToBi, 187.J. M. SIIERWOOD.
NEW ou~,OCTOER, 887.A. T. PIEIISON.



SALUTATORY. JA.

I.-L1TERATURE 0F MISSIONS.

SALUTATORY.
[EDITOIL.]

CIcERO says that; the orator, in the exordium, of his address., shlould
establisli betwcen himsclf and blis hearers a mutua-,l uluderstanding,
and get withi them, upon a comrnon ground.

Tho same laiw applies to the editor and author. It is IlighlY impor-
tant, that, at the very outset, the ivriter and reader should understand
ecd other; and therefore -%e give these opening pages of tlis ]ieview
to a word of salutation and explanation addressed to ail Ou" readers.

Lod, as we believe, by the Providence of God, ive undlertake to carry
on a good work wbhicli originmted ten years ngo in the mind and bieart of
a beloved returned inissionary fromi India,* and icih blas, by his baud,
amid much physical suffering, been carried to its present stage of growthj
and success. God's workmen are constantly changing but fis work
goos on. Ve ]lave yielded to whlat seemed a providential pesr
thrusting us unexpectcdly into the gap? left bY tlhe necessary retire-
ment of the previous editor from tic control of tie IReview, and we
shail scck to perpetuate and perfect wblat wvas originalIly designed and
bias been so far, and so ivelI, developed under bis care.

It does not always follow that even a good wvorkc needs to be carried
on -sometimes it recaches completion, and addibion is superlluous. 1[,
this case ive conceive that to discontinue thus fleview would be disas-
ter. So far is it from afinisbied structure, that thus faronly the corner-
stone bias been laid and the foundation buiît; the scaffolding is not ye3t
ready to be removed, and we are begrinning a new story with suci modi-
fications as the building demands as it advances.

There is nowv room for more of tho literary, the oesthetic, tice intel-
lectual; a demand, as circulation increases and a firm financial basis is3
secured, for tie best, labor properly compensated. Woe have 110 lea
aim than to make this lleview the commanding Missionary Magazine
of the World, sparing neitlier labor nor money to make it one of t1ic
foremost agencies for the evangelization of tic world and the informa-
tion, organization auid co-operation of disciples in the direction of
world--wide mrissions.

Thiat sucli a llevieiy is needed, we should be ashamed to argue.
Tiere are two great, potent factors wbhichi must enter into the solution
,of the problem. of missions-the tongue and pen. The printing-press
multiplies them-both a thousandfold. lt gives volume and compass to
the voice, like the trumpet of a Titan, and it scatters the products of
tic peu, as tioughi it had at command tic hundred-handed giauts

* Rey ]Et G. Wilder.
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that hielpecl the Titans. Great is the power of type and of pri-vIters'
inki1 Surcly we shiould leave out a whole division in mustering Our
forces, if, in going forth to a -%vorld's conqaest for Christ, -%c should
ncglect thoe printed page.

Facts are tho finigers of God. Thierc is no logic like the logic of
events; no demonstration like thc demonstration of the Spirit. Apathy,
ana even antipathy, towvard the work of missions, arc turned into positive
and powcrful sympathy, whien a truc disciple learns how mightily God.
has wroughit and is wvorking withi thie littie, missionary band. Mcn,
like James I{faninigton, wvho once were, indifferent to foreigu missions
because thcy were ignorant of tiern,, have, like, the martyr bislhop of
Africa, found that a simple knowledge of the wvonderfu. 'work of God's
Frovidencc and Spirit, even among thie most dcpravcd and dcg-raded
tribes, lias lit a flamne in. their souls thiat could necither be quenched nor
confilied; a flam( that lias grown into a fire, a, conflagt,,ration-consum-
ing selfishiness and wvorldliness; displacing the carnai lusts-appetite,
averice and ambition, by a divine ardor and fervor, passion for souls,
and zeai for flic glory of God.

To put sucli facts before, the reader, in the most trufliful and teilinoe
Jorn,, compreliensively and attractively, is one of flic Coremost objects
of this Ileview. \Ve shall aira to exhiibit thec miracles of missions,
which are at once signis of Clirist's mcssiahislip, manifestations of tho
Power of God, wonders of ftic Spirit, and -%vorks possible only to, leity.

To secure a proper and perpetual stre-am of snchi information, we,
shiall seek to secure a large number cf tributaries. First, we shaîl, as
fast as wvc are able, select a large and competent corps of editoriai cor-
i'espondents, who shall sustain a close relation to the lieview, and by
whiose contributions these columns wili be enrichied. Next, we pur-
pose f0 find at least one commanding personality in every great mis-
sionary ferritory, and cspcciaflly at great strategic centers, who shial be
as a living link bctweenl thie Reviewv and the varions fields of OChristian
effort. Fnrthcrmore, we hope to secure, abie contributions from. men and
wvomen of learning, piety and consecrated spirit, whose opinions com-

pel respect, ivhlose, statements, are accurate, and anthoritative, arnd
whose, suggestions are sagacious and practical.

Theo nced of suich a Review of missions is pressing. The demand
iimmedia,,te and imperative. WVith ail fthe existin« chtnnels for con-

voyance of information and the exclhange c.l views, there is yet a wide
gap t be filled. The work of missions is -world-wide, and Ne need a
missionary iReviewv of the World; flic, rced of man is universal, and se,
munst be our snrvey; fheic whole churcli is called to this grand crusade,
and the licview must be unsectarian and nndenominational, gathering-'Z
the -whole arnîy, with ail its tribal1 standards, closely about ftic Taber-
nacle and Ark cf Giod; the Christian nations are ai nnited in the work,
andi hence the Reviev ivill be international; and as even tlic best;

1888.] SALUTATORY.



xnetlîods are liable to be defective, and custom is often, as Cyprian says,
only thic1 "Autiquiuy of Errer," a truc licview wvill be critical thougl
flot controVersIal, and NwIhI aunî, hot olIÀI ut a Iwide N kw, 'but at a close,
careful, candid 1-eliewv.

The time is noiW especially rive for stieli an undenominational, inter-
national, independent missionary orga n, as a means of expression and
impression, communication and co-operaion, education and evangeli-
zation. Missions tire comparatively modern. The Churcl slept for
more than a tbiousand years; then slowly ayoke te the sense of a
,world's dcst;tttion and lier oivi obligation. Let us remember that it
yet lacks five years cf a fuiII century since in Widow Waflis' humble
cottage at Kettering, that first Missionary Society wvas organized in Eng-
land, that wvas the pioncer nf tlic whole host nowv numbering 07cr oee
hundred organizations. And already, and wvitini tll2 lifetime of some
veterans still liviinoy hie, nietwork cf missions lias overspread the lbe
Surely it is time tlîat in this special department thcre should be abun-
dant aud adequate agencies te put and kecp before the reading public
the entire progress and prospects cf the grand campaign ivhicli is now
conducted by ail Christendom against ftc strongho)ds cf flic Pagan,
Moslem and Papal worlcl

Sucli is our word of Salutation. Thie primary objeet cf this lleview
is net money-rnaking, but the informing cf disciples, and the quieccn-
ing cf our whole cliurch-lifc, the promotion of ail intelligent interest
in tue work cf missions everywhere and tlic inspiring cf ail unre-
served pc.-sonal consecration fo the wvork. Wc desire flic fullest sup-
port cf a large constitucncy cf readers, iii -what we undertak23 as anl
unselfishi labor cf love for the sake of Christ and lis Cliurch. As the
circulation cf the lieview iiicreases and its income allows, more andc
more will be expcndcd upon the periedical itself, thiat we miay give
back to Ulic reader and subseriber thie largest returns for Ilis invcst-
ment; and it is our fond holie that by the abundant blcssing cf God
upon our lalor, direct aid indirect resuits mnay -olloiw, on flic largest
scale, in furthiering and hiastcning a world's evangelization.

Gla dstone says that eloquence iii flic orator is " receiving' from the
»ndie in a napor ivhat lie peurs back upon tliem in a flood." *Wc

slîall 'iepeild ýargely upon. our readers for flic inspiration in our work;
aîîd we hope fliat whlatever is rcceived from ftic subseribersý te this, Re-
view by wvay cf its support, they may flind comes back te thcmn iii
abundance; that, like ftic mater pourcd on the roots of flic cocoanut
tre, whichi rcturns in flic swcet milk cf the cocoanut itself fliat falls
from flic top, there miay bc inet only anl cquivaleîît rendered but some-
thing sweeter and richîci by wvay cf recompense.

[JAN.,SALUTATORY.
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IN MEMORIAM: 11EV. RIOYAL GOULD WILDERI.
Bora-1 Oct. 27, 1816, Bridport, Vt.

Died Oct. 10, 1887, Neiv Yorkc City.
Tuis heroic man, tho originator anti for ton years the oditor of THE

MissioNitÂY IIEVIEW, closoti a life of service and, suffering by a blessed
entrance into glory, on Mize very day on whioh, to his successors in tho
editorial work, the REIWwas formally transforroti. lio only tarried.
long onougli to sec the transfer comipletot and to bestow lis blessing
on flie new administration, and thoni took lus tiparture, for tlic botter
country.

It is no mero tributo to a predoecess;or, nowever, tliat impels us to
erect to him, in this first number of the nt.iv series, a, memorial tablot.
Tlîougli his kingdom came îîot with observation, andi no trumpot wats
sountied before himr, the veteraii whio, 11aving pa;sseti luis allotted. three
score and ton, lias been lionorably reti-ed from eirthly service anti
gloriously promoted to, a hocavonly sphoere, was no commun man. ILS
name bolongs ]îighi up on the roll of missionary hoeroes, among tho
ccKing's mighity mouii" andi valiant ones, anti -ve gladlW open our sories
of missionftry biographies with a pen profile of Rloyal Goulti Wilder.

Few tlXere bo that find tijeir wvay to their sphiere of service thiroughi
such a strait and narrow p"-t1. lis was no "royal road to learning."
Hie -was one of twelve children, and thoe family know wlîat it was to
struggle against poverty. The fathier's name was Abel, andtie ovas
boru in Maine, neuur Portland, anti by traude a ship-carpenter, but wvas
also a shoornaker anti farmer, ready to turu lis hianti to auy omploy-
mont to get breat for lus wife anti cliiltren, but unable to provide lux-
uries-o-veu those of an education. fis motiier, Hannai iPayno, de-
seendeti from iRobert rfreat Paine, wvas of a higli family anti of rare
a,,bility. 111cr father wvas a schiool toachor until lie was sixty, anti sle
grew up amiti education anti refineoment. Shortly aftor nia-rriage s'le
withi lier hnsband removeti to Vermont, and d uring tho year in which
Royal -%as boru thiere Nvas a great revival, andi his fatlhor anti mother
joineti the clunrehli tat saine year. Af terward thocy moveti a,gain to
Franklin County, New York, thon regardoti as sornewha«t "flar wvest."
It is certain that the famiily ondureti great hardships andi were very
poor for a long peuloti of ycars-durig the ontire, boyhlooti of Royal.
ln course of time the natural iniereaso iii the value of p)roperty, li-
dretis of acres of whlui weî'e cleared by luis father and brothors, bet-
tereti their circumstunces, andi to-daty tho three, brothers anti throe
sisters whlo survive him are living in comfortablo homes, showing those,
ekmeun2ts of character which insure, worldly success.

Royal wvont to district sehool lu winter, anti was the first to enter an
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"acadrnly,e as hoe ias the only one0 te enter a college. With, a keen,
relishi for readiîîg, before ho wvas ten years old lie devoured every re-
ïigious book that came in his 'way, and even the papers of -whatever
date. fis father's library -was very sniall, but what ut contained was
net trashi, and the yoiing lad grewv sberng on sucli books as the -"Fil-
grim's Progress », and the,, "Saints lRest. "

Wlien lie deternîincd to sek an oclucationi, blis father could give hlim
no lielp. His lime aud a voiv cornposed tho curions capital whiicl -was
rioyal'i3 only dependence ; and in the academy at M1alone ut ivas the
beef from thazt cow that keptlm ai> seheol tlue fisi>terrn. Many atimne
ho cnut in eue day two, cords of wood, te relieve Ilis fathler's financial.
distross or bis own.

His firsin oney lie earned by selling melons ait Malone, and the hall
dollar lio got hoe koept blis biaud on, even in bis pocket as lio rail homo,
tili a stumible cornpollod biixn suddenly te withdraw blis baud, and away
went theo precieus coin down a bole. R~oyal wvas net a, bey te givo up
e.asily, aud down bie i'erit on hiands aud knces, and dug away tili ho(
recovered ]lis lest hiaif-dollar. The incident was typical1 and prophiet-
ical of blis fiiture; oinly iv'hat, lie digged for ivas not silver or geld.

-A> thiirteecu ye.-rs, bega bi]is religionis life as anl initelligrent, conscieus
oxperieiico. Hoe bad been brougbit up te pray, and on eue occasion, at
lezas>, had found thie value of prayor. Going thiroughi tho 1voods te, fmudj
his brothers, and caîrry tbomn diinuer, lie got lest and waudered about
datzed and bewildered, cerning back ceutinnally upen. bis old track.
Then 11o knout down and prayèd for guidance; rose and deteriued to
trust in God and go straighitforward, followving eue direction; presently
ho0 ornerged frein thie thieket, cerning out> iinte tho vory field whcro blis
brothoersivere aivowrk. fore was anetior typiil anid prol)etical inci-
dent. 1e got into înany a tangoId thiieket afterward;buitiiever did
lio forget Hin im whe bad led iim ont iute, liglit and saféty, and ini
answer te praýv'er hoe mis guided in evory flOw experience of darkness
and danger inite a larger liberty and sniecess.

Tiourb lie flirst consciously fouud Christ as a Savieur ii tineocf
revival, bis religlriotis life mis singularly frec fromn emotionalisrn. Hoe
hiad neo sudden transitionls l'er violent revulsionis of felng1ainly
through an awkudconscience, a c.ilrn b)ut quick sonse of dnty, and
the"Study cf the Word cf God, hm- carne te accept, Jesus as, Savieur aud,
Lord. -At thiat timo bis sister, Hliunali jone tu 3pia htsCI>

Prevailed in thoc neigliborboodl wlhero the farnily lived; but ho1referred
the Prosbytoriaui fuld, and ait Sixteenl unitedl wit.h lr rmb 'schur-cl
at faIonle. N'ever but once had lie uttereda 'Mo0atb, -lid lie nover forgot

More0 by love aud(. ]ess by feur, mnore by deliberate jid.gmeuit aud1( choico)
tha«n bysdo rpleor gbewming9 elntliusiasni. Hoe knowv lie must>
found l'S )wlîolo Chri-stianl hopes upenl the now nature reg,çencr.ite in

[JAN. p
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C)hrist; andi believing thiai God ihad wroiight in hlim the new creation,
ho enjoyed a quiet assurance seldom, disturbed by doubts.

lie studied by niight by the lighit of pille kunots, anti Nvoyrket by day
to get the pine knots for lus lire andi tho books for his study, until hoe
entereti Middlebury College in ]lis twentieth year.

When hie lof t home, luis capital iu life ivas less than tonl dollars, most
of whioh hoe hiat saved, anti a, dollar of whicdh his unotior gave hiim, the
morning hoe left hiomo for college. Hoe wvaketi the entire distance,
working luis wvay over thec lake by hielping in the loa(linganti unloadingy
of the boat, anti going barefoot part of the way to save luis shoes. The
samo habits of frugality anti economy and bodily exertion followeti
him, thirough life.

Prom, first to last ho(, ias a, patient plûdder. So desirous ivas hoe of a
training for a usefutl life thiat hoe -%as willing to work fromu five oeclock iu
the morning tili breakfast, andi from noon tili sehool again openiet; that
hoe might pay his board, cutting hiay iii summiier, anti splitting wood in,

collego it was the hiand ou thc axe-hiandie and the beil-ropo tliat hielped
Ilim tlurough. Whicn hoe ias graduatet in 1839 hoe had worked hlis pas-
sage; but hoe hati -%on deservet ihonors, for, with his classmnate, Foote, lie
stood-they two at the hicad of the class, and,* strangely cnloughi, they
two hiat been born on tl, -same day.

Whien hoe turneti from the flattering prospects of a, higlh position at
home to spenti ]is lifo ainong tle pag-ans of Asia, hoe left a1 path thiat
miglit hiave loti him, where one of his selioîniates, ,Nlr. Whieeler, after-
ward came-to the Vice-Presideney of thoe nation. Foote, blis twin
hionor-mani, saiti to him: Widewhy btrg !/oitiref amnong tIc
heatheil? " Mr. W\Vilder wvas singuilarly attaclîcti to Mr. Foote, andi for
years they correspondoti. Foote rose i7apitily lii lis prfsio;vry
successful as a lawyer, lie amasseti wea-ilh, anti iarrioti a vomn of
unusual, beauty. Buit de4tli. in tho Inidfst of hlis prospcrity, smnote wifo
anti daug iter, anti poor Foote bleiv ont his owu brains!

Mfr. WVilder tanghit in Mississippii anti Vermont; andti hn iwent to,
Antiover for a, thieologica-l coure. Thu'r,ý hoe founi a xniesionary band,
hike thie famouls "-Ilavstark band" of Williams, withl the saine colistitul-
tion anticovenlant. Onily twelve belongçeti to it, ai eVen the. îirof1'zs0rs
se~Med to feed littie iliterest in it, but Rioyal Wilder bccame ai ineniber,
baczrd Dr. Grant of 1>ersia ;mnti Dr. Sendidcr of India.ý andi others,
spcak on tIc great neteds of a lost world, zad so tIc ie. Onr was
preparingzanti raturing for li:s ivork. ore lie hiati lis lirst anti lst
perioti of donld.s about the l>iviiuitv cf Christ. rlivî,y were incident to
the transition periot ien'Iu the nulutl -%vas butldingr iiito fuillid.tn.
once. 11tenci'forth lie was to eltcmeic I >vulf' fCrs i
himself anti sce toc nuchi of flhc Divine -power of Christ lu otlierzz, to douil )t
that Hi vas the Son of God. lie was graduateti froin. Aiudover li1Sn
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At the last, L. S. Storrs, Jr., wvas blis classmate-and wylien lie with five
others of ]lis class becamo missionaries, thcy a-ill went to India, leaving
Storrs to, remain behlind and becoîne the Corinithian columu of the
Congregaitional Clîurch in this country, wyhule they departed for the
regions beyond.

is inissionary life -%vas the final fiowering of a graduai growvth. No
soofler did, lio believo Iiinself to be a disciple than, like Dr. Duif, ]le
began to feel the value of othier souls and a ycarning to c:f e, tlîein. Tlie
idea of a mission to the hieathien world was slowly and steadily taking,
forin withlin hirin; first consciolusly turnedè toward the !ost in othier
lands by reading Jonathan :Bdwards on Redemption, the story of
"Hlenry and his Beaier " Ur1.;)eciatly interested hiim in India.

During hlis college daysà.Xr. Wilder becaie, acquaiîited with a«, family
living neair West PiutIand Village, Vt. In this family hoe fouind deep
piety and a love for missions. Tie aged grandfthler said, hoe thlouglt
hoe had not nîissed reading a page of The, .zlfssîonary Nerald for
twenty years.

At the tiîne of the departure of missionaries for the Sandwvichl
Islands a collector -visited this liomie to solicit fuuîis. The devoted
mother gave something, but lier sad countenance that day siov,-ed Ier
deep disappointment thazt the gift wvas nut largcr. As suie gathiered,
ivitlh lier nlino childreui, for famnily pra3'C1', suie asked 0(bd to accep)t of
one or more of lier chuldreu for inissionary ivork. A daughlter iii thiat
grouip says of this inident-"thLlat p)rayer .struck me."-- This daughi-
Ler mis the onîe chlosenl ýo lielp clicer 31r. Wilder iii ]is great wvork. rior
sonie five years the two were many a time aloiie at communion services.
Suie qlha-.edt iith luim the alnxiet.y of the fxrst) montlîs at Kolapoor wheuci
41lmost in despair of striking rock for tie foundation of lus chiurch. Sile
sîîffered iwith lmi the violencee of the people 10ho ono0 ]nighrt Ilîurled
a large stone through the iwindow panle a«,cross the cradle of tijeir litie
girl. Suie wvas bis Comlpanion in such ce:Qeriences as meeting asuako
iii thef, Parlor, finding a scorpion on her son's coat, seeilig a palither
'while on lier nioriing wvalkz, living for iveeks ini the montains wvithiolt

seeig awhie fce.But uc ad lsothejoV of . tartiig tl, f r t irls'
S01hoo1 ill a- king"doin wvhere nota, respectzible iW )flail or girlcul ed

and of welcomingto the coMmumion table, aIs the frtnaie couvr
iii olapor:a wvonan.

r.Wilder"s intention mias to go to the WalIedl Kingrdom. But Dr.
Anderson, thien Secretatrv of tilt. A. B3. (i. Fý M., wanted hlmii for Ahi-

medmngur.Thc'. grreater Ineed mis to Mr'. Wilider alasthe louder
'voice, anîd so, lie went to India. Fî',oluî the1( (1,, of ]lis CiII ' ifi t.
the -Aiidover B3and lie had no liesitut.ion Ini promptly, elheerfully foilow-
ingt' the leadingr of God.

'WIen, bis missew rc-ady to sail. lie departedl from Malonle, aild l is
dlepzrtuire iwas the nicans oif a revivaliiwil 'n ccaddt h

[JAN. S
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Ohurchl. fis father rejoiced. to give up blis son to sueli a great iork
as ivas beforo him. lus mother, to whvloxn ho liad been particularly de-
voted, and, for whose sakho hoe had wLallcedl from àiddlebury te Malone
te spend «Vacations, wvas d.ead.

Tho vesse1 rounded the Cap3 of Good, Hope and consumud 121 days
in. tho passage te Bomlbay. Mr. WilC or iad giveni thiree iiiontls, at

Newark, TDaware, to the study of ïMalhratta. Cand, after another tbree
mo)nths lu India, Mr. Ballantine, beiing catfledl away, askud. lmi to
preachl. Tho invitation -%as a jokze, but 'Mr. Wilder actually 'accepted
it andi did preachi. The native Chiristians wvere at'iId.and, said,
'CyÇe praycd for hlim."

In j Ahmcdnuggur Mr. Wilder speut six years. The day hie reaebied
there, hoe found a seîninary withi from fifty to cighity boys. Very soonl
after lus arrivai, tiS seminary was put under blis caro, by a vote of tho
mission. Within a year thoere iere six city sehlools, and, within throo
years, twenty m'orevllg subools. Fees iad beein givein te in&uce
attteidanco; lo ie awayith fees, and liad a larger and butter sehool.

11o went to ]Koiapoor li. 1852. This city was especiaBly ltoly lu Brali-
min oyes, aud nover hiad beeuu coutaminiateti Ly the preseulce of nuis-
sionlaries. The day hoe got tlero the leading J3rahiinis petitioned for
luis banisbiment. But, iuudismayed, lio got a foothold. and w\O'ored. five
yeurs for bis first convert. Ilis school was the eutering wedge of al
bis success. -At the tinuie of his comning lho foud lii Kolapeer 441,000

iulbi~ùsand ouily one sehool, iu a, bauk street, wýithl twelve boys iu
it. Wlben lie left, a, collug bidiga iluu u xpue, costing
.ý200,OO0, hiadi been built, and '"Father Wild'(r-" w'as asked to inake the,
add.ress at tho o)eniingc. -le wvas tee busy te conily, but blis associatc,
Mr. Seller, made tho address, and. took zas bis themui, "The E videnees
of Clristianiity."

The chioiera, drovo hlm from. India iu 185î, and by a, reinarkable
Providence, hoe sailed the very day alter the breuking out of the great
niutiny of the Piunjaub. Soune of hlis nearest Europeaii neighibors were
killed iu that nisacre.

To this peu'ioil belougsr' is well-knoiv'u dl.isagrent ivith the Amier-
cun Boar'd. Hie -%vas an ardent a(h'ocutt of seblools za1ud- educlatioln, .1u1
nlext to aetual, conversion lue'pIlae.etl tue cilucation of the Iiudoos. He
zeiloti.sy ur(dthe hiring of pundits and native teaelhers where ('lis-
t'ran tealies Could net bo obtaiuied, and refce te urtail his sehlools
and school-work l)eCauso lie coffld not g('tjutsul 'l'nasle

vîb.This got hli ijute a difficultv N'ith i 1)r. udroaud n<'-
sulted lu the A1loia1xîelit of bis mlissZion ali( blis dmialfroini the
Board. Backed lw ]lis 1>el> id' u friends li. this couun'x', Ilc l'e-

tunrned te India i 1861, and iN vent baek to ceuiduet lus woîrk on an
ifldepeud('Ut bais. Foi' twelve Ve.'s lie laboî'ud. lp<nt1 liii)
Board or Sorietv. 11owvever low ile fudids î'hbetl lie wcvuld huever eivo

-1888.]
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up. At one time, in distress for means to carry on lis iwork, ho and
lis devoted wifo covenanted to commit ail to God anew in prayer; and
the next !norning's mail brouglit eleven. hundred rupees, fi om au un-
known donor in Calcutta; and to thlis day the source of that benefac-
tion is a secret. The mission reeeived cordial support from, Sir Bartle
Erere, Goveriior of Bombay; Col. Phiayre, Robert Arthingrton of Leeds,
alid otiiers. Buit it )wIts snstained iwholly by voluntary gifts. Thlese,
years of simple truist, leaning on Godl, -were the happiest vears of Žjr.
WVilders life, and became the ba-,is for liis subsequent and, euthusiastie
advocacy of the voluntary principle, in missions.

li this enterprise li as largciy aided by tho ii,,glisli, because they
tlioroughly rcspected him, and, also by the natives themselves. Sir
Bartie Frere and other prominent Indo-Europeans hlave said that ]Royal
G. Wilder did more for the present systein. of national educâtion in
India thain any other izai. Fronii 1861 to 1869 lie was a constant col,-
tributor to the l3oniL'ty Tizmes and Gaz;etto, on that subject, and wlrote
the editorials for thie for-mer paper relating to educational nnlatteros.
livas proinilent ihi :memorializincg Parliameont and iinducing the ludiau,
goveruimenit to establishi the present system, of national cducation. The
xnoney obttiiied £rom, lis contributions to the Indiaiî press aided, inii o
small measure, in the support of the Inission- tha.t lit couadueted for so
many yezirs at Rolapoor.

At the d1ate of suspension of schools by Dr. zinderson, Mr. \Vilder's
seholars uumiibered sonie 500 boys and 100 girls. Mie -%writes of this:
"O0ur deepest conviction froinail past experience assures us that the
loss of ffhese sehiools involves the szacrifice, of our miost effective agjeney
for prosecutinig our missionary Labors. If Our Depuitation couhi(X
change -P!atces and labor ivith us for a twelvemontli, ive cannot, fo)r IL
mnoment, (l<)fbt -'chat tliey -%ouild advoeato theso sehools witî ail the'ý
persistency ani aut.hority ivith *whielh they noM' oppose thcm. Our
friends in India have ntlifested a-, very kind initereslt in thiese sc1îools
from, the first, and it mnay gratify thiemi to know that their generous con-
tribuitions, have, 1ho01y supportei& theml. I\otafaIrthiiîîg, of their expenlse
b'as corne fri'on Vie home funds of the Board, silice t'wir origin."Rfr
Mfr. W.ildler camne Ilome ini 1857 the schiools wvere .eopened. Wlilie at
home11 the mnission iv.is abaildoned. lus appeail, publishied at the time,
gives thop rezzson Sor blis returning as au, indepnc-idenit missionarvy.
UpoII re aehiluig ln&lia 11e founld tlizit bIs beauntifull c eh-l, tho onily one
aniong 252, heatheii temples, liadl been sold and turi-ed intoaMoai
rnedtii nilosque(." lle wasremarkably ]ielped i ge'ttingr tho site for

bis~~~~~~~~~ se'>deirh iecoe h er1G3-the second ¶îftei Ilis re-
tUrn as auL indep)endenit iissioniary-wiith a native elhurehi of eighit
commnunicants anti fouir baptized childreii.

li 1855 anl intelligent huanivisited hiim froin the I'twaý-rdIliuîî States
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and showed so mnucll interest in the truth, that hoe gave him a Bible,
hymn-book, catechism and the creed. Hie returned te his country and
was lost sighit of for niÎfl< years. Ini a report of 1864 Mr. Wilder
writes : ,"On our ricent tour lie was thec first man to 'visit us at Sangice,

brouglit ail the books carefully prcserved, and read and repeated from.
rnemery portions 0f Scripture, the creed, a tract of eight pages, and the

entire cathecismn of forty pages; avowing Ilis faith in the truthis and
doctrines thus learned."

Af ter building a home and churcli Mr. Wilder devot2d himself with
renewed energy to village work. The report of 1872 speaks of the in-
terfertnce of the S. P. G. is characteristic firmaness was shown in this
oxperience. This was L. sore trial to hlim, and in the .Appendix to the
1jeport of 1871, his reasons are fully stated for his course.

Mr. Wilder was 'very anxious te stim'ulate in native Christians a de-
sire to workc for souls, flot because paid for doing so but from love te
Christ. 11u 1873 lie ivrites : "1Only four of iail our converts receive any
support fromn the mission, and these, small monthly sumis cf Ils. 8, 7. 15
and 3 as Christian teachers."

The property of the ICciapoor Mission ho gave in 1871 to the Pros-
byterian Bloard, ani in 18-'5 left thec field of his labor, partly fromn Coli-
siderations cf health, and partly te educate IRobert and Grace ini this
country. The time betweeu ]lis sailiixw for Inidia and hlis resignation
from the Board covered a, period of uearly thirty-two, years.

Duriug those thirty years hoe had preacied in more thaul 3,000 cities,
towns and villages, ]iad scattered over 3,000,000 pages cf tracts> hiad

gatherecl in schools over 3,300 pupils, 300 cf ivhom. were girls. In a
parish cf 4,000,000 0! people hoe and ]his wife were the only persons te,
take care o~f thieir souls. Beside ail this -worIr hoe had been on commit-
tee for trans-,lation ana revisien of the Bible; and -%vas oue cf the
committeo ini the Mahiratta Iawruage, spoken by 16,000,000 people.
Up te thec time hoe ef t Ir.-ia hoe had already w'ritten and publishied
commentaries on tluree go.q ,ls, and hiad edited and translated many
books.

is hiaud was net forgetful cf its cunring, even as ]lis tongrue did net
cleave te the roiof cf his mouth. Evcry nail iii thc roof of luis churcli
buildingt at «Kolapoor hoe dreve w'ith Lis own hammer, and. wvheni thle
honses wvcnt up te, shelter cenverts' families lie led in the work. Iu
the early yeurs cf the -mission, lue wroto Inutny articles ior the press,
chiefiy on educational subjects; and it is said by thiose in liigl officiai.
position, thiat luis anonymous letterj iii Tize Timoes qf idia influenced
1'arliament ini ado pting ineasures for the education of the masses fie
was offered a very iniluential. position in the educational department.

His whele pelicy lu 1-adia -was te, watchi for tlic opportunities te,
pant ana support indigencus primary sechools,,. He cared for ne highl

col) es Ilis ruling passion was te lift up the niasses. Hie graduated
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salaries of teachiers according to the number and progress of tlîeir

pupils, thus indirectly striking a bkow at caste by sotting a promium

on nunibers and proficiency, witheout, reference to the class from which

pupils came. Hie eucouraged only a mnoderato al1owvance te lielpers, on

thic grotnnd that natives could not support mon wvho receîved large

salaries. Like Whecler on thoe E uphrates, ho feit that by the titho
syste tonbelicers it support a teacher or preacher who was will-

ing to livo on thieir level as to exponse.
Whiereas wlhen ho first wvent te Kel-apoor there wvas net in the king-

dom one respectable vomian who could write or read, only recontîy

they liave sent te this country for a geoverness te gro te the palace itself..

0f incidents, thiis o11e may illuistrato tho power of direct prayer.

Ono day hoe lad preachied in somoe ciglit villages. Disputations and

popular indifference hiad made him feel discouraged, aud thus ~ere
lie saü; unider a trec te rest. Whilo hiero a coolie came from, lis home,
bringing provisions, bread, etc., and aise, thie overlanld mail. The mail

was the most, ielcome. Among"c othor letters -%as one from a dear
friend iii Piiadeîphia. It contained ivords of wvarm sympzIthy and
encouragement, aud more than ail, thiis assuirance: "Brothler Wildel.

wo are praying for youi by :iame every Wedilesday evening." er 1i110

cffcct of this letter and the blessing which came witlî it were ilnmediate.

He rose from under thiat "4juîiiper troc" with fresli realization of nlearnes

te CeOd. le walked twlo mliles te a large tewnl. Hie went, as -was bis
culstom, directly te the Pahitil-the hiead man cf the tewui. fie wa«s ini

blis ceurt-room, surrounded by soe fifty clerks, but received liim in a

polite, cordial wav, and tipon learuing ]lis errand ordered al flic, clerks
te drop thieir work and listeii. After lfr. Wilder hâd talked abeut an
heour they urged imii te continue, and befere lio closec tiio)so learied
nien -were iviping flie tears frem their eycs. Thîis is euie cf tle choieest

ex.periencees in his life, shlowing the power of tho iml story of Clîrist's

love. No wonder hoe believed ini special objets for prayer and gifts.
His conlvictions of Missionary inethiods, both at hlomle auild on the field,

Secmi te hiave beenl -oetid irîte his very nature by deep persenal e.xperi:ence%.
Tlîis was se of blis conviction that, native churches slîoulcl have nalt.ve

paIsters; tiiat native cinirohes should Le bc.lf-suipporting; tliat native
Chiristians should. bc trained te respensibility, and tauglit, te keoponl a

levol with their neighibors, tliat th'wy miglît vvinl tlem, ýDand show tlîem
thiat tliey hiad net beeomo Christians te better their temporal condition.
The pra<yor-mLeetiugs wero, largely reporters' meetings. yrom thle (Jhis-

tians were expocted accounts of services, inltervi, dicsone.

Somletimes lie would caîl on tlîemi by name for thieir report of tuie week.
Thesc reports suggested very definite subjects fer prayer. Thisw~as true
aIse oOf tho womon's prayer-me(,tings conducted by. Mrs;. Wilder. Pray-
ingl in meeting was a part of their Chîristian life.

Mr'. 'Wilder wVaS, se far as known, but once in JOril of his life. on
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thoe outskirts of a village a mob gathered ai*ound him, and demanded
money. Tlîough rnounted on his horse, the leader of the gang lbad
bloldî of thle bridie; so, for a few minutes, the missionary seemed coin-

pîeteiy in the p)ower of the fierce men. With seeming c'-mPosure, lie
entcltredj into a conversation withi thiem. Thecir intercst increased; lie
]icld thieir attention until hoe noticed the grasp on the-, bridie gradually
Iîe)oening. Watchling a favorable moment hoe spurrcd bis horse and
iwith al bound was out of theii reachi.

On bis return, in 1875, lie himseif crossed the Continent and ef t
lus luggager and property te corne by sea. IRounding the Cape of Good
hIope, bis goods were lost in the vessel's wreek. But amongr those lest
ety(cets iras bis whiole manuscript on the IColapoor 'kuîgdorn, with fulli
diatry of his mnissionary werk.

Diiringc later years his homne lias been in Princeton. There bis parler
lias been the Sýabbath afiterniooni gathering place fer the students, and
tho traininug sehool for missions.

l11 1877, lie started TirE Missi4)NARy h-iEnvI . The readers of that
hlcview wiil not need te ho reminded cf the causes wlîiclî led te Ats
es,-,tblislimenlt. Even before hoe went to the G encrai Assembly and pro-
sented. lus vigorous, incisive criticisrns ftemto~adepn
turcs cf the Prcsbytcrian Board, hoe frît tliere Nvas need cf a, periedical
tluat wouild roview nis,,sienis fro'n a peint cf prospect nieevated
thanl lny denominational oee, and the IEEWbc-aune the Channel fur
the e.xpression cf Iuis personal convictions foi-nded on a long andi large
expt'rienuce, and( a ineans cf prcsenting- the status of ail mis o f al
denorn miations tbrougheout ail ]icathiendoin and nominal ('luristendum.

HIe ycarned te, retupi and die in India., and notliing lield him, back
but bis waning streiigt andi the RV w.But se seon as 1we frit thiat
the R;iiruýw was provided foir, lie detcrminecd, nlotwitbistanding his keCen
b)odily suffcring, to sail for TeLla.tpoor. "My liolu souil," ho said,
cewould leap, couid 1 go baek. Could I net place tw ents missionaries
thero at once ?" rîhat humble Preshyterian Cliarcli at Kolapoor was
very dear te, hin, for in its construction his ewn hands as weli as hecart
ivero engagred fer monitbi,. Miecn the cbrXfirst built býy him, wvas
soldl te, tho «iobammedanis, and a mosque buit on the eh.ý site, it is
Chau'acteristie of luis quiet persistence te b uvo boughit grouuda au3 julaecud.
the niew chiurclu as near as lie possibly could te thre site cf the eld eue, ani
bis efforts te, obtin that site maLe a very intcrcsting st.ory in thenu-
solves,.

rji the last biis heart went out te Kelapoor, a.nd lie chargred bis son
Robert te, settle about fifty miles from there, in a district pecuiiarly
destitute, wvhucre, wlien hoe once told the story of tIre cross, tlîe pecople
withi wreping foflowed hlm. quite a distance, yearning te hear more.

His dying eyes were fixcd. on Jesus. When thiecleaýti f is dauighter,in
1861, ivas referred te, and hoe ivas asked: elDo yen cxpect to meet lier
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in licaven?"- ho said, "lYes; but it is iny Sa'viour about wlîom, I think
Most. "

In looking over Mr. Wilder's life, we are imprcssed with the singular
appropriateneszi of the miotte lie chose for the RliVIE: "Nil dès- û an
dumn, Clzrùd,,o suô 7uce,"l as applicd to his experience.

As a Young mani, ho wus extremely rctiring and bashful and painiully
sensitive; and nt times lie lias, to very intimate friends, expresscd his
ainazcmcnt that God had uscd luim, and accomplishced througlî 82w/

mnaterial Ris work. It seenicd almost incongruous to lîim that one se
timid and sliriiîking should be tlirust into sudl severc, flghting in tl'e
forefront of battie.

0f thc tender side of lus nature foiw can foi-m a truc esLimate. Tîtese
things do ijot api)ear iaî any public reports.

Ris life closed vcry beautifiilly and appropriately wlien luis workç was
donc. The last Saturday, Oct. 8, lie î:ent proof te f lie printers to com-
plete tle closing number () thc last volume of luis REviEw, and
on the vcry day -when. the fluai arrengements ivere cornpletcd for its
tra.nsfcr to other lîands, -"lie w'as not: for God took him."l

MISSIONARY PIIOBLEMS IN INDIA.
[EDITORIAL.-J. M1. S.]

IN the .Andozer 1?eiieiv for September, the IRev. Edw.,rd A. 1 w
rence gives an clabý'ratc, and valuable article on this subjeet, tle gist of
which wc Pondenso and reproduce, for the buneflt of our rez.ders.
Written by one on the ground, and in an intelligent, and impartial
spirit, luis views an.d statements are ent.,tlcd te respectful consider-
ai ion. Thc "'Problems-" lic considers have ea world-wide interest and
application, and te solve thecm for :&ndiv-, is, in effeci, te, solvi ',hem for
'ho whole missionary world.

The Problems lîcre discussed are I. Mission Co-opiration; II. What
shali be the Treatment of Converted Polygamnists? III. Who slial be
Employcdas Teacluers in Mission Sohools ? IV. Instantanceus 213aptism.

I.--3MISSIOef CO-OPERÂTION.
Tho organizedi union of different mission societies, wiici- liappily cx.-

ists in Japan, and in Aý moy, China, lias net yet cxtcnded te India. Stijl
there is ne divisiez, or bitterncss (f feeling. In the main, tlie field of
thc several societies is well definea and generally u'espectcd. Tho Irish
Preshyterians occupy hlajputana, the American Metluodists, Oudh and
llehilcund; the American 1'resbyteriaîas labor iii the Punjab side by
s;ide, and On friendly ternis with the Churchl Missionary Society; whuile
thé- American 'United P**Psbyterians, alike iu Egypt and tle Punjab
norîi Of the Lahore, are fortunate in 'being almost witlout competi-
tors. In the seuilh, tle Luthieran M1issionarv Society in Trevancore,

[JAN.P
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und the Churoh Missioflary Society in Tinnevelly, aniiabýY. divide thc
endl of the Cape. The bounds of tho Mad.ura Mission 0f tlic Amer,-
can Board liave been settled by agreement iwith the Society for the

Propagation Of the G;ospel, dividing the field between them. in

Madras, Ca-lutta, and Bomnbay., and in a few other places, there are
Monthly Mission Conf-cdoracies, heememrbers of most of the mis-
sions gathier for paternal intercourse and discussion. Whilc the gen-
eral jifs.Qofl Cotiferences, like thaf, of the Punja>, or of thie xvholc
Àcountry, lield decennially-thce last at Calcutta, 1883-hiave gono far
to prove to the hcz-tllen world that; Protestants are really united in
spirit and ami.

The Presbytenian family take the lead in the mnovement for organie
-union. For years past, +11e Putch Ileformied, the American, Scotch
and Irish Presi ,terians, have met in a gene-cal alliance, seeking to ac-
.complisi in India what lins been donc in Japani. At tlheir last meet-
ing, in Bomibay, committees ivere appointed to press forward the wvork
.of union, and it was decided toecstablish a periodical for tht purpose.

' 1hîe evils of sectarianism are nowhcerc so serious as in great heathen
,cities, where missions compete, and sometimes confliet, oue with
another. The natives fancy the divisions greater than they arc, and the
converts sighl for antoa church1, and conplain of the burdens im-
posed by 'reason of differp-aces.

rTho0 City Evangelization problem, which astounds and confounds
the Churceh at home, is pressing hecavily on tue Churcl in heathen
'cities. Says Mr. lèawrce:

"it is difricuit aud painful to express ray disappointinent witli most fea-
tures of miission operations iii the Presidency cities of India. The educa-
tional work, indeed, is excellenît; iii some cases, unequalled. The Christian
College in MNadras, at, the' head of which, is 'Dr. Miller' of the Scotch ?resby-

* erian Çhurch, inay well rank as the best institution of learning in India.
But other forais of worI- languish. Not only that - in n-any cýases the fat
school .kine have swallowed up the leau evang-elistie kine, and there is au
actuat famine of God's preached Word for the heathen. Oiîe great reason
for this negleet, of imnportant, branches of Nvork, o explanation of the
wveakness or restlessncss of the native churches in these cities, and of tlic

*faet that in the three -%vhere so mnany socic-ties concentrate, there is but one
native churchi whichl is strictiy sel f-supporting-tlie Congregational. Church
in Bombay-is to be fou-nd iii the rivairies and confusions of sectaùaaziisn.

In Oalcutýa, miatters are stili worse. The Bengali Christians have ableI and fluent leaders among thiein, sonie, of whorn showv tlîcir sincerity by great
laors, anid self-deni-al. Several are succe:ssful lawyers or governnient officiais,

who devote their spare tirne to gospel work, or even take charge of somne
-chureh. One of these laymen liais just been ordainedl to, the preaching, office
by tlue Presbytery of the Scotch Free Churcli Mission."

But the question of lay baptism is exciting carnest attention. A
* -est case has been broughlt for trial before the Presbytery of thio Froc

RJurch of Scotland, but not yet dlecidled. Even sucli men as iRam
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Chandra, Bose, woll known in this country, favor lay administration
of the sacraments.

94-t is plain Viat somne change in these city missions is needed before these
great centres will 1jecome centres of Christianlity. It is equally plain that
,%ve canniot expeet to stereotype and perpetuate in the Eastern church the
divisions which mark the «Western church. The selllh desire, of any Mis-
sion board to keep its work intact and not to be swallowed up in a great
union movement should be rebuked by Çliristianq of every denomination,
and the dangers of disorder and license should be checked by earnest sym-
pathy with the aspirations of tie native Christians on one side, and by earn-
est co-operation between ail mission bodies on the other."

II.-THIE TREAT31ENT 0F CONVERTED POLYGAMISTS.
To us in tho home field, this question seems very simple, blit in

India, and on other mission fields, it is a complicated and knotty
problem.

"The opinion of missionaries on this subject is much divided, and the mat-
ter lias been discussed at various conferences. An excellent statement of
bothi sides of the question is made in the 'Indian Evangelical Review', Of
April, 1886, by 11ev. J. J. Luc-as, who lias taken pains to inform. himiself of
the opinions of niany leading missionaries. My owin impression, iormedj
fromn conversation with a large number is, that a majority of the mission-
aries in India, especially of those longest in the field, wvou1d decline to, advise
a inan to disiniss one of two, wives, and that many of tlîem would baptize
him, in that state, wvhile protesting agais oyaya nlrsin Te
Madura Mission not long ago d3cided to baptize ':-onverted polygamists wvho
had acted in ignorance of Christian ideas, in cases wlhere there wvas-no wajy
of separation without injustice. 0f this decision. the Arnerican Board lias
expressed its disapproval. But Mr. Jones, of that mission, avows the be-
lief tlîat the policy of refusing baptisai to such. candidates must in time be
reversed."1

To over sixty representatives of different missions, Mr. iLucas sent
the following question : "WIould you, under any circumstances, baptize
a convert witli more than one ivife, allowing him to, retaini his wives ?"
-And an aflîrmativo answer ivas receivcd from the great majority.

Yet, Mr. Lucas himiself opposes baptisrn in suchi a case, because of
the apparant sanction giveil to polygamy, tho texuptation laid in the
Ivay of inquirers, the formation of two classes.of Christians within the
church, and the injury dono to the church. itself. Yot hie Ivould flot
ask the ]iusband to put awvay either wife, but hie ivould &-ay, "W1ýait.
Your first ontwvard stop towards Christ mist not be marrcd by a cruel
wrong and flagrant injustice. WVait, holdingr fast your faith, and time
will briga change." I And stili ho admits that the majority of mission-
aries, if loft freo to aet, would go further tlîan this, thiough ieaving
inuch to, bo determined by tho circuxustances of oaci case. Mr. Lawv-
ronce ivas assurcd by old mnissionaries, that their opinions in this re,ý-
gard had been changed by long experieilce on the field.

III.-WBIO SIIALL BlE L3IPLOYED AS TEA,,CHlERS IN miSSION SCHOLS
Great troublo and perplexity are experienced in this matter. 111-
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dus are hostile te, the work of missions, actively so less perhaps than

formerly, but have stili te be carefully watched. Mr. Lawrence relates

hisex-perience in adldressing a school of boys and girls in Bombay. Ho
was. obligeci te, use a flindu teacher as interpreter. Hie -speke of the
evils ef idolatry, of the. position of women, and of what e.ach member

of the sohool should do in opposrng these evils. To his surprise lie af-

terward found that the interpreter bad added his own comments : to

his words about idolatry lie had added thc remark tliat tiiese were 1 ho
sentiments of the speaker, net lis owII. The teacler had to interpcse
and say emiphatically that they were tue sentiments of the mission, and
should be those of the scholars.

"ýit is supposed that a Hindu or a Mohammedan, secretly, perhaps, li-
dlinedl te Çhristianity, wvill noet do much harmn while teachiing mathematics
or the languages fromn text-boeks ehesen by the mission. it frequently hap-
pens, indeed, that the heathen teachier is hiniseif converted '«hile connected
with the sehool. A Mohiammedan boy in a selicol in Bombay came recently
under the favorable notice of a govern ment inspecter, wvîo, in cenixending
him, expressed his purpose te find a place for him te teach. Tiýe boy left the
school and '«as net seen there abrain. On being questione1 as te the cause of
bis leaving, he said that lie '«as af raid hoe should be made a teacher, and if

lie became a teacher, that meant beceming a Christian. But it is gratify-
ing te flnd that the number ef Christian teaciiers is censtantly încreasing,
,vi,ih? that of non-Christian is censtantly decreasing. In lt3i 1, of 4,201 native
male teacher-, in the mxission seheels, 2,206 '«ere ilindus er '£Moliaumnedans.
In 1887, of 5,043, but 2,462 wvere non-Christians. A niuch greater reduction
may be expected during the present decade."

If enly Christian teachers are ern.ployed, many seliools must close,
and tIe instruction given in others be far less efficient than flow. TIe

aim therefere is te, sedure at least a Christian head master or mistress,
and Christians for religieus instruction, while othier positions are filled
-%ith Christian teachlers as fast as practicable.

* But for the, present, Ilindu tendhers in part are inevitable. Nono
desire more than tIc missionaries tlîemselves te, supersede themi entirely.,
and none wi1l se rejoice wvhen a sufficiency ef competent Cliristiani
teachers can bc had. And te thiis end, says Mr. Lawrence:

"Nothing can serve botter than the Normal --ehools in charge of the Se-
ciety for Vernacular Christian Education. In its excellent institutions
whwch I visited in Pindigul, iii South India, andina Alrnednagar, la West

i4 India. it receives te be traincd as teachers Christian young nmen sent by any
mission. And te the missions of the Aiiierican Board it lias furnislîed niany

Sof the best teachers in their enmploy. One of Uic greatest; necds of India is
eoted, '«ell-trained Christian teaclier-, â~nd anything wvhieh ean increased
thir numnber is worthy of ail the aic. that can be --iven."j This m~IVn :NT:NTANE VU Y Nort Inin E

Thsquestion las assumed prominence, and importance largely by tIc

S re markable cenversions attendi ng the preaching of 11ev. 1u.r. Knowle,
VnEnglisl mbsoay adhscleguso h ot i .E
eonference, at -che EHindu festivals. Mr. Knewles hiolds some peculiar
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ýviews as te the gift; of tho Jloly Spirit, on condition of faith, which
leads him to press an immediate decision UPOn lus hearers at these
great religlous gathierings of the flindus. Allilio corne forwvard and
publicly declare th2eir belicf in Jesus Christ as their Saviour, lie wvill
baptize at once, taking their names and lhonmes, and seekiug te foflow
up thie work thlus begiin. ilence the number of baptisme miade of
those who up te thiat lIour were EHindus in full caste relationis, is Very
large.

The same question is pressed in the Punjab, where the American
Unitcd Presbyterian Mission las been very successful. Whole villages
have corne te Chirist, and callcd for immediate baptism, and the Uinited
Presbyterian missionaries have granted if, ivith full admission te thie
chlurcli. The Mfetliodists defer such admission, and the Clîurclî Mis-
sionary Society prefers, is a ride, net te grant immediate baptism.

Thiere are serions objections against this policy. Many hearing tule
gospel for the flrst; time get ne just idca of ifs reqirements. The ir
conversion te Ohirisfianity is liable te be se only in nam', and form.
Tuie danger is of getfing inito tlic mission clînreles a mass of llinduismn
in reality, uinder the outward rites of Chnistianity, te say nothîing of
the scandal wlîicli tlueir relapse into their old faith would bringo upon
the Christ ian life anîd faithi. The evils of sucli a hiasty admissioni into
the churcli-memberslîip witliout due consideration and teachling, are
serious and damaging, evcu in Chiristian lands, and wliere public senti-
ment is comparatively strong and on tlie riglit side. WVhat miust tley be
in licatiient lands, and even in lIndia, wliere flic church is feeble, and
public sentiment for flic most part hostile ?

"XIn reply, if is uirged that Christ lias nmade distinct promises te tiiose Who
are net ashanued te confess Him; that wlien tlîis is done publicly, and wvitil
public exl)lanatien of thie preaclier, thie churcli may claimi flc fulfiliment of
the promnise. It is truc, iiioreover, thiat Hindus uîîiveisaIly attaah gr-eat im-
portance te Cliristian baptismn, regarding if as a docisive acf, wh)ich involves
the breaking of caste and excommunication. If any one goes se far as te
take t his sfep, se imiportant i lus own cyes, whly siotùl lie nef b)e baptized,
follewe(l up), instructed, and, at the preper time, reccived into flic cliurch?
And is net thîs the way, after al], in which flic builk of the People of India
are te be breuglit to Chrvist-net by preliniinarf education, whlîi cau reacli
but a few at a fime, and mnay draw mcon away fromn Christ instead ef towards
Hini, but by conversion, with instant aneous baptism te seal flic acf, fellowed
by subseqiient training in Chirist? If thle c.'nversien of Iridians oceurs by
niasses, insfead ef as individuals, intist it net be ini sonue sticli ianîxer, the
old barriers giving iway suddenly, anîd greaf bodi e oflihe people becomling
disciples of Christ while ig norant cf Ilin except as their Savieur?"

Thiere is great force and pertinence iii tiiese questions. Experience
miusf, in the main, settle flic mat fer iii India, and i otlier mission
fields. If is admitted, by thie best iufornîcd, ti'at vcry many of flic)
Iindus acknowledg fli fr o lf Clirisfâiau' ifv and are looking for a
wvidespread niovement among flei r peuple. Iimense and rupid changes8
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are the order of Providence ail over the ileathen, Pagan ana. Moham-
medan world. It seems morally certain that only by some grand mas
rising eau India ever be brouglit to Christ. "Tor, of the majority 0£
Rgindus, even more than of other peoples, it is truc that, likce Wads-
worth's clouds, 'they must move ail together, if they move at all'"l

WTe ha-,ve thus condensed and given the substance of this valuable
article, largely in the wvords of its -iuthor. In reviewinig it ive are im-

pre,,sed ivith the fact that the Problems which, press on the mission
churcli in India, press also, -%vith. more or lcss modification, on the
Christian churcli of America, and of other Christian lands. It is our
firmn conviction that the great lesson of th3 day o£ Pentecost lias yet
to bc Iearned by the modern Chiurcli of Christ. While that glorious
manifestation of Divine poiver was largely supernatural, yet there iras
aj geilcral exlpctaioî& on the part of thec mass of disciples-there wvas
united, continuous-, and importunate pr-ayer on the part of the inLant
church, and a belicving waiting for the fulfiliment of the Master's prom-
ise givenl on the eve of his departure. -1ence it was 110 surprise. They
werc "cendued, with power fromn on Iligh"- in aiiswer to prayer, and
thereby fitted for the emergency and the work it laid uponl them. And
they did not hiesitate, i relianwce on Christ's promise, to baptize on the

dal fiy the thousands of profcssed converts, thou<rh m gth .
were soine of the very murderers of our Lord.

.And what did the d;sciples do whien driven from Jerusalem and seat-
tercd abroad, but go straighit into the great cities of the Rioman world-
into the very centres of idolatry, and hecathien superstition, aind philoso-

phy, and corruption, and wickedness-and boldly plant ini the midst of
them the banner of the cross, and preatl "Jesus and the iesuirrection,"-

Lu entile ýaid Jew, to phulosophiers land pvasants, to the higliand the
low, anîd straightway gather converts into Christian ehurches, and push
on from eity to city, and from province to province, tili they entered
Rome itself, and cren invaded, "Cosar's hiousehiold." Their simple

*reliance was ",tle gospel of the grace of God," which they carried in

their lhcarts, and pretached il, demunibtration of the Spirit, and of

~Lpower, confident thitt Chrlist wouhl N'erify his aiscensinn promise,
and that tho Cross in the bands of the Eternal 8Âi vs o tef
withlout circumloClit;oii, or previous training, or litany, or visible

mraclinery, able to couvert the soul to Jes. s Christ. Lt was the poliey
offaithl-the policy of simple trust iii Cod and the power of the gos-

pel-alud it wvroughit wvoudeîs. Lt wenit cverýywhere,, "6eunquleriuig anId

to conqUer." And the nearer the chiurch of our day, both at ihume
and i the missionary work abroad, approaches this apubtolic inethud,
thie more wvill God honor and bl.ess lier instruimeutaty Lu 0 te
way-on no other principle-caii the nîcuti nstii ut iiibulief aUJd dilfi-
culty be remtovcd; the infinite masses of vice, ignorance, irreligion, and
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iudifforenco, which now lie and festor in the great cities of the world,
be reaocd and penetratod by tho lighit and inifluence Of the gospel,
and tho iworld of guilt, unigodliness, liostility, inifidolity and aguostie
niatorialisr.î, bo iakn uphoalved, ckaveod assunder, and the Son Of
Riçightoousneqs find outrance. If tluis ivorld shall ever bc won to, Christ,
it ihil ho by Pentecostal seasons of poweor and ingathering; by EUdi
wavcs of grace tliat shial swveep the eartli from polo to polo, by sudden
simultancous mioiomeiits aud forces iu the moral and spiritual world,
thiat shall ho irresistible and general i n their majestic tnveep, chiafleng-
inig the faitli of thie Cliurch, overawing a guilty world, and ""Couvert,
ing a nation in a day," in fulfiliment of prophetic promise.

BIOGPiAPIY 0F MOFFAT.
1ite Livcs of Robert and MarylMofflat, by thieir son, Johin S. Moffat. With

Po-traits and Illustrations. New edition %with Preface aud Supplemnentary
Chaptcî'. -New York: A. C. Arnistrongl & Son. 8 vo, pp. 4,î4.

[EDI'RoInAî.-J. 11. S.]
ir. naie of Riobert Moffat lias beon dear to us evor since ive rend

his thirilliing " Southern Africa' more than forty years ago. The lead-
ingC facets of his life have ]ong been faîmiliar to missionary readors ; but
in thiis Lifo ivo li-ztNo the outlines fitly filled up by the lbaud of filial
love. The picture, ais now completed, Onfly enhances our estimate of
tue mil and of thoe importanco and enduring value of blis wVork,.

Dr. Wxn. M. r1aý,lori l is brief Prefaco to this 110w edition, whViceh
lias just issuled froirn the press of thoe Armstrong, ývell &wys:

"IThe ninie of R~obert Mjoflajt deserves a hgiplace on thé- honor roi] or
moderi zulissionaries. It is not so weil k-nown, indecd, a-s tlîat of ]is son-in-
law, Dlavid Livingstone, buit it am-,y weil he liem ini reputation as tlat of thle
pioneer, withiout -whose hîosthose of Livingstone and onthiers would havre

lie founid tr-ibes of idolitters aid svg.,coiîstatiîtlv ait 'ar with cdi otlher

18Ï'O, chuirces,- lîad beeiî called into existenre, a prnîent body of native
raistors liad beîil renried fî'oli zauuîong the Bvrliwanas, and mie whîiole region
]îad becoine Iarge!y civihizeýd .111( CrIstaie.

On1 the day after bis falinri, which occurred lu Ajugust, 1883, the
Ilowing leuder appeared ini the Lonîdon TIi.e, wiiel is so reinark-

abie, comincg from, -uvLa source, th lat ive Tenture te reproduco the
substance of it. It is 110t alwav'vs that thie seculaîr piress bestows suc],
.just, discriminatiîîg, and lot pi-ase Ou Our l'croie missionaries anîd

"Vr. R~obert Meofl'at, v-11 mou;a ycstfrdayt laid in the, grave, ias lr'ft an abid-
ing ~1flCais l olleel' of iiiod<t'iii lIWli<aicilal*Y 1woîk ilSuh fia He was

bora la 1795), y ~ear nmrbl stut.t (If tl ltiidattion c f tie London
'llssiolîar-Y Society, and ini 1-816 lie entered on lus career L,; oee of tile
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Society's missionaries. Ilis 11irst purpose 'vas to proceed to thie South Sems,
but his final choicew'as the 'vat and vet unexplored fleld of the central
region of South Africa. His chief work wvas aniong '- te Bechwanas. Ilis
picture of wbiat tlîey wvere ivlien lie first kneiv them would biardly nowv be
recognuized, so entirely have they clianged under the neNv influences -%vlich
Moffat was arnong the first, to brin-g to bear on tlîem. He found them niere
savages, idol-worshipers, constantly at war anion- tlîernselves and %Vitii
their neiglubors, ignorant of the arts of agriculture, and in the utterly de-
graded state for -%ichl- N«c must seek a, counterpart now in the more distant
tribes %vhoin the message of civilization bias not yet reachied. It 'vas Mot-
fat's mission to civilize as wvell as instruct, to free those Nvith. whiom lie "'as
brought in contact froni the curse under w'hielu they seeined to, lie, to raise
them to a ig-lier life, and so to fit thexu to become recipients of the sacred
message of good tidings whichi it ivas luis main ultirnate puu'poso to announce.
Ris success '«ithin the liiniited field to whichi lie confined himiself-a field
-whicli lias been now far ovei'passed by the subsequent labors of othier de-
voted men, miost notably by those of bis own son-in-lawv, David Livingstone
-ivas veuy rnarked. His first care %vas to nuake himiisehf thorou-luly
master of tlic languag-e of tiiose to whioii lie w'as sont. For fifty yeaurs, lie
lias deelared, lie hiad neeun accustoined to speakz thie, Becluwvana tongue; lie
reduced it to ivritten characters, and, as an agent o! the British and Foreign
Bible Society, translated the Scriptures jito it. Thxe Bechwanas, uinder
MIoffat's guidance, became neîv men. Mission work grew and spread aniong
thein; -%vliat Mloffat liad begè un to do -%vas taken up by other lîands; a per-
marient body of native pastors wîas created fromi anoiîg the Bechwanas
theniselves, and the w'hole region wvas raised out of the savage state in whlui
11offat liad found it, and becanrie in îîo snîall degree civilized as wvoll as
Çhristianized. To efi'ect this, and to make it possible for othors to ettect it,
was the chief business of Moffat's working life. He wvent out to Southi
.Afi'ica in 1816. lIe ]eft it flnally in 1870. During- tlîat long interval thic dar:
continent wvas attacked and exfflorcd in ail directions. intfetravelers
and rnissionai'y travelers were busy pushiing their way into regions to Nwhichl
Iloffat nover penetrateü. It is .1offat's hionor to have bcen the first in the
field, to biave laid, as it were, the stpii-tnsby -which bis seesr
bave been able to outstnip Iiiim; to bave borne the burden and ieat of the
day in early inissionary work, and -tt once to have given an exaîîple of de-
votion to his noble cause and to have furnislied proof thiat the grourîid was
not barren, and tliat ev'en iii South .Africu the good seed igh-lt bc trusted to
spriîîg up and to briîîg forth, abuindant f ruit.

"6It us the fitshiion lin soîne quart<.rs to scott at iwissionari(s, to recQLve
their reports w'itli incr-edulit3', to look at theîu at besqt as no mnore than liar-
less enthiusiasLts, proper subjects for pity, if îîot foi' ridicule. The rocords of

niioaywork lu South Afriot iiiust bc a. blank page to those 1by wvhomu
sucli ideas are entertained. We owe it to our tisisionaries tlîat the, Nvhole
region lias been opeiied up. Aliart froîn tîxeir special service aspraur,
tlio3' lave done imipor'tant wonlc as pioineeî's of civ'ilzation, as geogu'affhors,
as contributors t') pliilologir'al î'esvarch. Of those wlho hiavi' taken p)art in
tis, Moftat's naie is îîot the beqt, kinowvn. Mioltat, it imV lie said, lias
labored, and otlier men lhave entered into luis lal)or. Livingstonîe lias corne(
after hîîn, and lias gonc be-yonid lini, zand bias lînkvd lus uuucuiory for ce'er
'«ith the records of the~ South Afrivan Church. SI1u.ke aid Stzinlt' hiave lie-
conie hiousehold mnies ;vhuere Moffat. lias been. muîknwiwv or lias lî''u fkorgot-
ten. In his own simiple '«ords, it never occurred to, 1jin, vhuile wvorkiig
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aniong the Bechwanas, tlîat lie should obtain the applause of mien. His one
rare %va1s for tlIos( ainonÉg ivhom lie biad cast ls lot. He wvas an enthusiast,
of course-a man %vould bc wvorth littie for missionary enterprise if hie were
not this at ail events. But Le wvas an enthusiast wvitlî a clear sense of iihe
riglît means to, eniploy for the accomplisliment, of ls unselllsli task. He
liad a message to deliver of love and of peace, and lie mnust prepare rien to
receive it by instructing thein in tlie arts of peace. The progress Of South
Africa, lias been niainly due to nien of Rfofïat's stamp. In hirn, as in David
Livingstone, it is liard to say which character lias predominated, that of the
illissionary proper, or tliat of the teaclier and guide. Certain it is tliat apart
froin the special stimulus they feit as proclaiiniers of the gospel Message,
they wvould nleyer have tlu'own thi.selves as they did into the workc to whieîî
thieir lives were consecrated. It was by no zeal for the spread Of civilizat ion
on its own account that tliey passed weary years laboririg and teaehinc,
arnong savage tribeq, amid dangers of every kzind, ainid privations of wbiich
tliey theniiselves inade JIglit, but which only a sense of thieir bigli s piritual
mission could have prornpted tliem to face and undergo. One part of Mof-
fat's work lias been to prepare the wvay for otiiers. Ho lias gIliven, so far,
whvlat pr-omises toble a lasting -stimuiilus. It is nnothier question wbvietlîer his
own work vull endure. . . . It is thenissioniar-y alone whlo seek-s nothing
for hiniseif. Ho lias cluosen an '.mselfîshi life. If lionor cornes te hin,, it is by
no cloice of ls own, but-as the unsouglit, tribute which others, as it wvere,
force upon lim. Robert 3Moffat lias died in the fullaless both of ycars and of
hionors. His workz lias been to lay the foundation of the Cliurcli in the cen-
tral regions of Soitlh Africa. As far as is influence and tbat Of his coad-
jutors and successors lias extended, Atlias broug-lit witi At unrnixed od.
Hlis nanie will be reiinebred wbile the Southu African Churcli eijduresq, and
lus example Nvil1 remain with us as a stimuluiis to others and as an abidîn,
proof of ivlat a Christian nuissionary can bo uîxd ean do."l

flow this life. work iwas rerforre ; 'vh::t a W017]( Of difficulty and
OPPOSition ho0 elxîcountered ; ivith. ivhat tire-jess and persistent energy ho(
wvroughlt for more thant baif a, centurýy, aInid ivliat perils, 1 ,,dS]hi)s,
dîscouragrerents and hieroie enduranclies lie stood at ]lis po, tl i il~
tense]y interestillg vohîrnle sets forth, niodestIv and loving-ly, in fullier
detail. M1rs. Moffat shared in lier hiusband'ls iwork, and spirit, and
mis'sionary career. "Boh. sys Dr. Taylor, "wero Of Suehi stuif a.
hleroes arc miade of, anid their naines are ivorthiv of a, placee in the p)eer-
agC of faith, heside tho-00 whIich the author of the Epl-istie to tlue ]à,o-
brelws liais enniobled by bis pas.

plolert 3Ioffàt WaS, the eliild cf poor, hard-wvorking. and pions
paýrentsq in Scotliand, te ,vllon jle olwed nlluch of bis s;hrewdj senlse, in,_
duStry; fr'ugaliî.y aud ahility to tiii bis huands to anyjthinjg. Hoe
Iearned toe oa, garderier, but at 16 left ]toute for a rituation in(heh

ire, were hoe speedlifr attrUceà the nlotire aîzd sývniptlyi of bsCu
pIo.yerq. Ile was Foon after coliverted .ini joilned 'tle WVesleVan Mt
0dists. and qulickl]Y thierenfter resolved te o .ýa llizssjinrv. B ut liarenfr%,
emploYers, and otiers. trie'd te disuade lmn from biis piurposo.. But
71P p)ersevered at the cOsL cf bi lcblt SOon found enipln xeut wîth
a Mr. Smith, a sco)tchlmanof Covcnanting descent, wli enecdheat
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inte young(, lvoffat's plans. Se likewiso diii their dlaughiter -Mary,
soeie months Moftssenior. Shie iîad bcen caroful ly -anld. religiously
brouglît up and schooled. at tho iMoravian Seminary at Fairfield, whoso
traditions are so full of missionary roman1ce. 1-ere shi' spent somo
happy ycars, and hiad engagcedl in home-inission, w«erk. SI"o 'as
strongly drawnD te Moffat, as hoe to lier ; aud bot h earnestly devoted.
themselves te work among the hecathen. This union of heart and work
ut homo '«as subsequently renewed in Africa, -whlere, for a long and
o'ventful period. they '«Yorked together as hiusband and -wife.

.As the biograplier says, Moffat did not becemne a great missionary by
'rirtue of his collegiate opportunities. Hie valued 1..rninig Ilighly, but
ho hiad no chance te become -a great schohnr. But ho had. a knack of
seizing wlbat '«as essential to Ilim, and a gift for forgetting -%vli..t wvas
uiselcss or secondary. Jus stuidies, in face of the greatest difficulties,
completed, hoe 'as acceptedl by tho London Missionary Society, and
would have 1-=e designated for the, South Pacifle with tho venerated
Williams, li -d it net hoomi for his yonth-he-. wvas only twenty years of
age. Says the biograhr

&"ýDuring the discussions iii the Ikissionary Corninittcee as to how the pres-
ent band of men was te ho- distributed, it hiad beeni first proposed that
williams and Moffat should both go te, Pelynesia; but this wvas overrillod at
thle suggeestion of Dr. Waugh, whio deeniod that ' thae twa lads were owvcr
young te gang tgtl<r'se they were separatod. On these- srnall linhs
biang Our lives.",

Moffatt -%vas not long- in South Aifricai beforo hoe gauve proof that yeurs
are ~ ~ ~~ à ne u ygueOf wisdom. and seif-relizanco and tact in manage-

ment. lis first difficulty arose, fromn tho caprice of the Governor, '«hlo
rofused, on account of disturbances, te allow the party te procced. bo-
yond the limnits cf Cape Colony. -Moffat at once set Iîimself te lcarniimmg
J)ultchl, that lie miglît the more efliciently do lis work '«hleui ho diai
rench iamaqualand. At last the Grovernor gave lis consent ; and for
more than a yezar in Namaqualand. mm-ad for mdre thani ivc-aid-forty in.
-Bechwaiaalantl, bis life '«as oe.e ceascless labor aud dlifficulty aimd
danger, feutrlt-s.slv Hae.le '«as builder, blacksmitx, carpenter,
thatcher, ditclîer-f >r hie dug .-inal after canal te bringr 'ater to his
gardoen and fioldl-gardeier anid dairynian b)y eun-n verytling te
'«ivii hoe set his biaud lie did '«eli-even down te darumgc anid sewing,
ivichel lie -%vas thankful th-at his motiier biad tzaufgt hlm b ow te dIo.

fis life ut the Cape,ý and i hanqaad owever, wvas but a rp
aration; bis reai work bjeganii at Kuiruniaii, wlhere hoe was «,;i:sted 1 I
his wife ('Mis 'M.ar Smîith hiaving joined Iiiim it Caple Colonv, '«hîre
they 'ere niarried), '«hoso noble elharmîcter anîd remarkzable gifts are
b)rougbrit, eut ini the volume byv means of her letters. $he.'s helper,
iuspirer, and z.a strongc supporter.

Snon after thieir settlemexît aît Kuruxuan, Mrs. Moffat writes te lier
parent;
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"<At present Moffat is applying himself with ail diligence to the ianguag,,e,
as the particular objeût of bis destination here. He Einds immense difficul.
ties froin, tie barrenness of thie lanâ uage an efC~Litrrtrbtei
naturally too persevering soun to lose courage m1~ slssoe otVe fo
undertakzing a journey at pî'esenit, ia order to become familiar ivitlh it by be-
ig for a tinie out of tlue hiabit of speakzing Du tell with our owfl peoplop here.
I tbiinkc it w~iil aiso be of advantage to me in that respect; hiaving so niuch
to, employ rny timie with at home 1 ]lave littie chance of learning niuc. il of

Ct Yoe f st a particular attention to the instruction of the ris
iug generation, but nias, we have no opportunities of doing this: thle people
insteail of desiriiug that tlieir children should be instrueted, are afraid of
their becomin- 'Dutchnxcn,' so tcnacious ar'e thiey of their old custoins and
habits, and if a boy ani a girl venture to corne they are soon ]aughied out
of it. ?erhaps if we ga ve theni a meal of nîcat every day or a few beads, ,ve
mighit have the place crowded-but on no other condition. Oh! how wve were
affeécted on 1-eading an account of Madagascar, wlhen we thoughit of the dif-
ference betwcen that people and this; they Q lesirous and tiiese such de-
spisers of instruction. As to soii.e of these people biaving correct notions Of
God and of lîcaven, death and liell, as lias been asserted, you must not be-
lieve it; for daily conversations convince us that the wvisest of themi have
iuost corrupt notions on tliese subjects. We are astonishied at their drea<l.
fui stupidity about these things. 31y beloved parents, we have mucis nped
of your sympatby and prayvers, and those of ail otiier Christians. Could we,
but see the smnallest fruit ive could rejoice amidst the privations and toi]

~vihwe bear; but as it is, our biaûds do often biang dowvn."
Their faith -%as put to a very severo test. Tliey toiled for years Ivithl-

out any visible fruit. Buit thiougli disappointed, Ileitlier wvero dis-
hecartcned.

"I'Marýy,' lie said one day to bis wife, i'this is liard wvork. 'It is liard -%vork,
n'y love,' she replied; 'but taire courage, our lives shall be given us for a
prey!P 'But thtink, niy dear,' lie î;id,'Iîuw long we hiave been preaching
to tlîis people, and 110 frulits yet U)Q1' i.31offât rejoined ia this mari-
ner: 'The gospel lias not v et been preaclhed to theni in tlicir OwnI? to7lgue
n'1ltercilz tlièy vwere le>rn. Tliov biave bevard it only tli'ough interpreters, and
interpreters who bave tikenuselves 110 just understanding, no real love of the
truth. WVe nîust îuoteç peet ,tebioss-4ing tili you be ale froin your Owvn lips
and in thieir own lîuI~î~ o bring it throughl their casinî.o tileir eat'
TFîrom tlat, 11oui,' Said 31r 31 offat, iii relating the conversation, c.1 gave my-

sel wih utîrng :lgence tb the acustion of the langua.go.,"
-At the close of the ycar 1822 Moffat wvrote his brother:
" Ishall nlow giv2 sorne particulars of our pre.spnt situatiOtu. The lmnost

important is tbe cause of Chjrist. AlsIwc st'Ih iban« oui lia.p on the ivil-
lows, and Inlourai over flic dsttinv of thousands li2a.ýtning- wvit1i hlitles. but
imipo'tuouq strides to the regions'of wvoe. They tiîra a djeaf ear to the voice
of love, and treat wvitil scorni the giorious doctrinvs of re(ieniPtiofl. This
Often causes our learts to languti -ql, while OUI' .ves falil with loo i pward.

"Itislîoevr, leai, to rcllert that affairs in ge'neral wear a more
hopeul spet tan %vin we callie liv~re. Si-veral instanices have proved

bbc pvoffe deterznined to rcelinqtiishl the barbharmus k;ysti.-Il cf coaimiandocs
for stea-iing- catti Tbh b-ylave alIso disprnsed vi th a'raiinuaker tIhis sewso n.
WVe rejoice in thuis, blec;use bis spi-vices and presence inust ever form a strong
barrier to thie spread cf the gospel.
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"«We prayed and hoped that a good season w'ould thoroughly convii.a.e
themn that the power of giving~ raia belonged only to God, but fle wvhose
footsteps are ia the sea lias been pl(-asod to order it otherwise. The season
has been s0 dry as to destroy thieir corn, except a littie which happened to
be sown on ground a littie mnarshy. Notlîing, however, lias been said as to
the cause of tlue drouglit. We continue on friendly ternis with then,
tluough we have also mueli to suifer, especially frorn thieves, whvlo pester us
on ail sides."l

God chose his own methiods of bringing his servant into favor ivith
this people and giviing Ihim a powerful influence in their affairs. The
J-Iahtatees, a terrible horde of marauders, came pouiingw dowyn upon
the wvestern Bechwanas, whio, if drivena back, wvould have no option
but to perishi in the foodless and -%aterleçs wastes of the Kalahari.
Thie people *w~epaniio-striekcen. The dreadeud enemy drew nearer
every day. And stili nothing definite was kznown of thieir purpose
or strengt. MoffaL, choosing a few companions, plunged into the
ivilderncss, and after perils innumerable (seeing ninie lions in one day)
accomplishied his purpose and hiastened back and warnied the people,
and ronsed thiem to action, and gave such advice, and exercised sucli
stLrategy and commiaindingc ability as resulteýx in saving the peopià2 froin.
destruction. Ilis forethiouglit, coolniess, courage, and sagacity excited
the admiration even. of thiese savages, and led the grateful people almost
te worsluip him.

From thlis time on tlic mission briglitened and tie influence of the
Moffats ieed nddend. Mrs. Moffat writes home to lier
father about tlîis time:

"ýTo ]uear of the steady and growving piety of these sable éldren. of .Adamn,
toge(-r with the increase of Divine knowledge in the minds of others,

illust be reviving te the lîwarts of ail who love the cause, but especiafly to
such -as are se tlearly conný--et 'ith this mission as your.sel-f. Our gracieOus
God lias been very condesc(*nding te spare the lives of lk, iwortliy ser-
vants te witness somne fruits of ixuissionary labor-a felicity -%e f requently
despaircd of enjoying -ia this lower world, where crosses and disitppoint-
nients seeined to forin so large a proportion in our cup. We now often
wish you could be Nvith us, te -%vitness for yourself -%vlat we see....
The co(nverts- are going on well, and though the general comnmotion in the

nuids f te popl las in a great, nieLsure subsided, -ve have solid reason
te believe that tiiere are nia iy persons wlue are tue subjects of an abiding
conviction of their position as sinners before God, and aie lutwcutn
and diligent use of the nieans of grace, wliich we doubt not will be cietual
thirough the Spirit in leading tliemi to the Savieur of sinners. The Spirit of
God lias comenced His opterations,, and surely ite wull go on."

We hiave not space te foflow Moffat throughi the lo11g and fruitul1
years of luis toil and saerifice among this pueý ?le, lier te describe his
nianifold labors in the wvide field oif Sout>lucr Af ic exploration, civihi-
zation and ýChristianiz.ation; ilor luis iiutercourse with and iniflulence OUI the carcer of David Livingstonc, whlo xnarried his d-aughiter Mary; nor
yet his great -work ini the matter of Bible tm~nslatiou aud the circulation
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of the Seripturos as agenit of the Britishi and rioreign Bible Society, laying
the fndation of a Bechwana litcrature; norhis visit te Englnd in 1838,
and the ivondorful iinterest lie amakenold in bis native land; uor of ilis

return to Africii and subsequent care.,r Lucre, tili in a ripe old age, fic re-
turned to his native shores in 187î0, and uintil the day of his death.,wor.ked
on unceasingly iii bchialf of the cause te iwlîidh his life 1i<nd been devoted.

A single parting glimpse we give the reader.
"O Sna, the twentieth of March, 18' O, Robert Moffat proaclýiecife

the last tine in the Kuirunian echurch. In ail tlhut gri.at.cnrgto there
were fewv of his own conteniperaries. The oider peepie -%ere for the niost
part clîildren at the tiie when they liad first seen tl'q nhissionaries. With
a pathetie grace peculiarly his ewni, Le pleaded with those who still rcmainled
unbeiieving amid the gospel priviieges they liad neow enijoyed se in yas

With a fatherly benedictien lie commended te the grace o' Ged these NvlîO
had been to him a joy and crowNv. Lt ivas an impressive Llose tu un iimpre.S-
sive career. Mani, years mnust pass befere that service cani be forgotten in
B,ýchwanailand."'

We note a single trait cf Moffat s character. rle was -nef a ina2z Of
one idéa;, w.as net wveddled te a system or preceneeivcd metlîeds, but~
i3tudicd te adapt himse]f te the existing condition of thing('z.Wh,
hoe ilisisted that ne civilizing, precesses wcere of aiîy elTeet w1itholit con-
version, hoe despised ne means of gaining influ'ence iii order to lcad the(
liaLlon te better niodoes of living(,, te irnproed metbuds o... agIricul-
ture, and te thrift and settled hiabits.

"Ho wvas lirt a niissielary; but 1,.? -%as aise agreat 'captain of indus-tr.y,'
a man whox, if lie had devoted hiniseif te any £ermi cf weridiy enterprise,
wiould. prebably hiave miade a celossal fortune. Ho ceuld goverui nien. Hoe
knew heov te attaclh thien te imi, and ceuid gaugo ti'cir capacity wîthl the
oye of a miaster. He ceuid. direct ecd te ie exact task suited to hlim,
and,what is more, keep Juin heartiiy at it. Impulse and wvill went tegethier,
and hoe seidoni mnissed his afin. A moere stripiinz- of twenty-ene, hoe taied
thue r& eubtable Africaner, and muade hinm a humble feiiower and ]helper; hie
subdued Moeiiatze, the warlikc 3latebeie, and niade ]iiuu feei that the mnis-
sionary wvas essentmai to li>. His simple manhoed an(l fearlessncess, wvitiî
great natuiral tact and in(icpendencc, emabied luini always to appeal te that
side ef tlicir nature whiclî ias niest open te hiimi. A, di !e ceuld %vait. IL
l'as been -%vell said that the courage necessary te face indelinite perils, ;ucl
a., those te whivh Moffat wv)-- censtapiiy expoeod-especiaily in the tirst per-
tien of hlis career-is greater than that which supports theseldier in the nuidst
cf excitement of battle. XVhat a probatien was tlîat of the long, years in
thc drýy and waterless Kuruiman, without thc tokzen of a, single impression
being nmade on an' humna creature!Shmlsytcpep tl;nete
grain could g-row te riponess, nor caittie or sheep ho left in the feld, or a
teel aiiowvcl te lie wlîer-e a bit of work was being done, or a canal muade,
Witheut the risicof the water being divem'ted before it reacied the ilission
station. Many a tinie on returning frein thieir out-door la)ror from a
service, they found a stone i the pût instecad of the mneat thicy hiad lef t to
Coeok. But ail undisinayed, Roert Meffat and luis liroie wife toiled on, as-
sured that their rcward would ceme.lt*

*J3rlUssh QuartcrlyRol.
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And corne it did. I-le livedl te sec great changes wvroughit in Seuth,
Africit and te lay the foundatiens of tieý Southi African Clhurcli with
his onv biands. TIheî progress of South Africa lias been mainly due to
Moffat and mon of biis stamp. In hirn, as in Livingstone, it is biard te,
say whieh ebharacter hias predominated, thiat of the missionary proper,
or that of the teachier and guide. lus mission largely was to prepare
the 'a for otiero. le bias given a great and apparently 1.asting stim-
11l11, auld laid Afri<a aiàd the iwhole missionary world under great
obligattions.

On euie point we think Mr. Moffat's testimony bearing on the policy
of missions is entit1ed te1- serious consideration. W~e quote from, an ad-
inirable paper in the Leisurc hEur for November, 1883:

<'Muvli iiiglit lie added in illustration of Dr. 31offat7s extremne versatility
iii icquiring every irclustry or art wbichi the exigencics of the place iight
deniand of hlmii. His treatnient of the bodily ailments of the natives who
ùm'îe to liiii wvas alinost prophetic ef tiie niedical niissionaries. ef whlomn se
inuel bas liappily been hieard ini later days. Enough, perhaps, lias becul
said te iuîdicate the niîanifold resourc. and adaptiveness which hielped te oes-
tabîliAi the iienorable mission te Beuhwvanaland.

"The question of tlhe bearing of civ ilization in sucli circurnstances upon
the work of cvangvli:matien is a wveighity one, aid thie tcstimeny of such a
vetprain inissionary ats Dr. Moffat -would not fail te, bc of the greatcst value.
It is one, aIso, <,n whlîi lie lias spekzen witlî ne uncertaiu seund, for the faets
w'ere pressed upon liîiî at an early period of biis werk aînong the Bechw~anas.
After twenty-six years of iissienary work lie writes: 'Much lias been said
about civiliziig savages before attenipting te evangelize them. Thîis is a
theery whichi lias obtained ait extensive prevalence anon, the %vise ien et
this wvorld, but we have neyer yct seen a practical deinonstration of its trutli.
We, e'sev arc. Convinced that evangelization must precede civilizatien.
Tt is very ezusy ini a country ef higli refinenient te speculate on whlat niglit
be done aiiig rude aud savage men, but the Christian n1issionary, the only
experineutalist, lias invarizibly fcund tliat te nake tlie fruit good thot tree
niust flrst lie muîado good. Nothing less tlîan the pewer cf Divine grace can
referni thie hieurts of savages, after wliich the niind is susceptible cf tliose iii-
structions-%vliieli teacli theni te adorn the gospel tliey prof ess."--Leisitre Hor..

«"One of the great attractions cf this biographiy is, tbiat it faitlifully pi'e-
sents M-s. 'Moffat ulongside lier Iiusband-a lîcrzoiie in every sense of the
wvord. Thr vsne Nork in wliielh elîe (lid net share-ne enterprise or ad-
venturo lîowever îwîileus-in whichi tihe did net take lier part. For years
she îîmado it lier work to accenipany iiiii» in the wagon, wlien lie ineant te
bo absent for more tlîan a couple cf days, fer tlîe double purpose of insuring
thatt lie Mieuld have er(linary conîforts <which in baclielerhood in Nanîaqua-
land lie bud been apt te oveileek), and thiat slie slîould learn vhîat she could
cf everyt.ling. iMofiat hiad laid it dewn as the resuit of his th.rete-year:-loug
simîigle-life3 exporienve tbiat, «A inissionary witheut a wife in South Africa
w'as likce a bout with only one car. A good niissionary's wife eau be as use-
fuilas lier ,liusband in tue ,Leîd's vineyard.' Shie ver~and ove" agaUin under-
took jourucys te the Cape without Moffat (wherin she world net, permnit, for
lier sake, to leave luis vork for a mnonment), and withi faitlifuil Eechwanas and
Hottentots only for attendants, who never failed lier. Sîme combine 1il s
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sionary heip withi attention to family matters, and conveyed back printing
inaterials or other goods, wvhich were needed and waited for. Once, wvhen,
slue wvas ordered to the coast for lier lielth, slie persisted in going alone.
U-nfortunattely this Minle they found the Orange P*ver in flood, u~nd couid not
get across. For a w.hole montlî in iiI-health sue liad to Nwa±t on the bank in
the hot weaither But she neyer got disconsolate or even depressed, and lier
poweýr of takzing the best and ii ost hopeful view of things amnounted aimost
to, an art. This is howv slie tells of lier suffering:

"I ias in com pt .L, wvitn Mr. llurne,wlîo rendered me every possible assist-
ance, but iny lîcal ti being iii sucli a delicate stute, 1 could not but suffer
mueli froin the extrenie Iliat <mud exposed situation, and %vas severely tried.
Frequently were we tantalized with the prospect of being able to ride through
"«to-morrov," but as sure as to-niorroiv camne the river rose agIain, tili al
hope Nvas gone, anti we carne at buà to the conclusion to cross on a r-alt.

Tiiere wverce igliteen wagons aitogether, and with liard lirbor, Ne got
everytîhing over that dreadful river in less than three days without a sin-le
accident. IIow inucli ave we to be thankfui for! And it wvas -ratifying to
find that, for ail 1 had endured, 1 was no wvorse, but rathier better. Ëeriiaps
being obliged to take it easily wvas in niy favor.'

"This so entirely expresses the cliaracter of the Wonian as sIce appears to
us throughout these pages-patient, courageous, equal to any en2eîrgency,
giftcd wvith powecr of conmnid suelh as few men have, and yet tender and
truc to, every claimi cf wojranhood-tli.at we can only pi-aise lier sufficiently
by saying tlîat slic rose to the Faile hieig lts of unconsclous iieroim as lier
husband. To read of ]lir niust pi-ove an inspiration in many a hIom-e."*

THE CHRBISTIAN AND) NON-CHRISTIAN RELIGIONS.
SîIR RONIER-WILLIAMS, Professor 0f Saniskrit ili Oxfdord Ulniversity,

is uiîiversally recognized as an authority in ail questions relating to thle
fiterature and faiths of tho O)rient. At the late annivera~ry of thle
ùhurch Mlisssionary Society ii London, lie delivered an address 10hîch
is so remarkable, that notwithstanding its appearance in other forms,
WC desire to give extrticts froin it a permanent place iii this REVIL.W.
Hei &Lys:.

"An 01l frien3d, a r'.--ued missionaryv of this societ3', founder of tIe Jaines
Long Lectures on thc Non-Christian Religions, said tu iie a few days before
bis death : I'You are to spcak at the anniversary of the Cliurci 1)issionary
Society; urge upon our nîissionaries the inipoi tance of studying the non-
Chîristian rtlicrious systenis.' Unusual facilities for this study are now at
Our disposai; for in this Jubjile ycar of file Queni, tIc University of Oxýford(
h'as conIpleItP0 the publication of aboi.t thirty statoly volumes of 'the so-
calied Sacred Boolis of the East, coniprising the VeJtt, tIc Zenîd-Avesta of
the Zor'oastrians, the Confucian Texts, tIe B3uddhist Tripitaka, and Cie~ %lu-
hiammadan Ruran-ali translated by weIl-known translatos. Our mission-
aries arc already convinced of tIe necessity of studying these works, andi of
makzing thiemselves conversant witlî the faise creeds tlîey hiave to, fighit.
How could an arrny of invaders have any chance of success in an eneiny's
countryv without a knowledgce of the position and sti ength 'Of Ats fortress,
and witllout knowingy liow to, turn the batteries they inay capture against
the foc ? Instead of 1dwellingr on so, inanifest a duty, I venture a few Ivords
of Langatotcste danger tlîat lurks beneath. thc duty.

*British Quarterly Rtcv.
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"In nîy youthi I had been accustomjed to hear ail non-Christian religions de-
scribed as ' inventions of the devii.1 And wvhen 1 begran investigating Hin-
duism and Buddhisni, sonie weIl-mneaning- Christian friends expressed their
surprise that I should wvaste my time by grubbing in the dirty gutters of hea-
thendom. After.a tile examination,lIfoun- Imany beautifulgems glittering
there; nay, I met witli briglit coruscations of true liglit flashin- here and
there ainid the surrounding darkness. Now, fair-ness in flghting one's op-
ponents is ingrained in every Englishman's nature, and, as I prosectutedl My
researcese into these non-Christian systemns, I began to foster a fancy that
they hiad bpe .unjiistly treatedl. I began to, observe and trace out curious
coincidences and comparisons with our own Sacred Book of the East. I be-
gan, in short, to be a believer in wlîat is called the evolution and growth of
reflgious thought. 'These iniperfect systemis,' I said to niyself, 6are cleariy
steps in thlf developmcent of nian*s religious instincts and aspirations-inter-
esting- efforts of the human niind struggling upwards towvards Christianity.
Nay, it is probable that they were ail] interided to iead up to the one true re-
ligion, artdc that Christianity is, af ter all, merely the <.imax, the comnplement,
the fulfilînienit of themn ail.'

,"No'v there is unquestionabiy a delightful fascination about such a theory,
and, whiat is more, thiere are really eleinents of truth in it. But I ain glad
of the opportiunity of stating publicly that I ai peiuadecd I was misled by
its attraetiveness, and that; its main idea is quite erroneous. The charmn and
danger of it, I think, lie in its apparent liberaiity, breadthi of view, and toier-
ation. In Tite Tintes of last October 14, you wvill find recorded a reniarkable
conversation betwveen a Lamia priest and a Christian traveler, in the course
of ivhiclî the Laia, say that 'Chiristians deseribe, thieir religion as the best
of ail religions; w1iereas, aniong the nine miles of conduct for the Buddhist,
tUcre is one that directs himi neyer either to tlrink or to say that his own re-
Jigion is the b est, considering thiat sincere inen of other religions are deeply
attached to theni.' No'v to express sympathy with this kind of liberality is
sure to win appiause amtong a certain ciass of thinkers in these days of uni-
versai toleration and religious f rce trade. *We niust not forget, too, that
our Bible tells us that Go d lias not lef t inîiseîf without, Nvitness, and that in
every nation nte tîmat, feareth God andworketh righiteousness is accepted witlh
iii. Yet 1 contend, notwvitlistanding, that flab)by, jelly-fisi kciad of toler-

ancc' is utterly incrnpatible witl. the nerve, fibre, anid baeckbone that oughit
to characterize ai ianly Chîristian. A Clitistiantis clraracter oitglit 10 be ex-
actly what, the Christian's Bible intepds 1V t> be. Takze that Sacred Book of
ours; handle reverently the wvhole volumiie; scarcli it througli and throughi,
fî'on the first elhapter to the iast, and miiark w'ell tUe spirit that pervades
the wvhole. You will flnd no linipness, no flabbiness about its utterances.
Es-on skeptics wlho dispute its divixîity are rcady to admit that it is a ther-
o)ughly nianly book. Vigor and iauiliood breatie in everýypacIe. 1V is down-
ward and straiglitforward, bold and fearless, rigid and uncompi'omlisilg. It
tells you and mie to be either hot or col. If God be god, serve liiiu. If
Bazal be God, serve hlmn. We cannot serve both. \%Ve caxnot love both.
Only one naine is given amon- nica wlicreby we miay be savcd. No other
naie, no othier Saviour, more suited to India, to Persia, to China, 10 Arabia,
is ever rnentioied-is ever hinted at.

"Whatl says tUe enthiusiastie student of the science ot religion, do yon seri-
ously men to swecp away as so muchi worthless wvaste paper ail these thirty
statcly volumes of Sacredl Books of thc East j ust published by the University
of Oxford?

lm.]
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"'No-not at all-notliin - of the kind. On the contrary, we welcome these
books. We ask every izîussionary to study tijeir contents and tliankfully lay
liold of whatsoeveî' things arc truc and of good report, in tixeni. But we
warn liini that tixere can be no greater zuiistake than to force these non-Çhîjs-
tianl bibles into conformnity with sone scientifle tlîeoy of developaîcult, and
thon point to the Çhriistian's Iloiy Bible as the crowning product of religious
evolution. So far' fromn tluis, these non-Clîristian bibles are ail developrnents
in the wron- direction. Tliey ai bogin with some flashes of true ligbit and
enid in îîtter dar-kness. Pile tho>ni, if you wvill, on the leit sie of your study
table, but place your own Hoiy Bible oa the right side-ail by itsolf-all
alone-and with a %vide gap between.

"And now, Icrave permission at least tog-ive two good remsons for ventur-
ing to contravene, in so plain-spoken a mantier, the favorite philosopily of the
day. Listen to nie, yyouthifil students of .'eso-cailled Sa(.ied Boois of tho
East, search them throug-h and throu-lh, and teli ine, do they aIffrni of Vynasa,
of Zoroaster, of Confucius, of Buddhia, of 1ohanied, what Ouir Bible,
affirins of the I. ounder of Çhristianity-that lIfe, a sinlcss illan, 2vas made
Sin? Not mnerely that hoe is thiceradicator of -Jii, but that He, the sinless
Son ofmnan, was himselfimade sin. Vyasa ald tie othier founderýis of Hindu,
isni onjoined seee penances, endlcss lustral washiings, incessant uiia
tions, inflnite 1'eIetitions of prayer, painful pilgrirnages, arduous ritual, and
sacrificWa observances, aIl nitl. the one idea of getting î'id of sin. Ail their
books say so. But do they say that tlie veîry mnen who exhausted every in.
vention for tho eî'adication of sin were theinselves sinless men made 'Sin.
Zoroaster, too, and Confucius, and Buddhia, and Mohamnumed, one and aIl,
bade mon strain every nerve to get rid of sin, or at least of the nnisery Of sin,
but do thoir sacred books say that thcy theniselves ivere sinless men mDade
.sin? 1 do not presurne, as a laymnan, to interpret tho apparently contradic.
tory proposition put forth in oui' Bible tha t a siffless M3an wrxs made Sin. Ail
1 now contend for is that it stands alone; that it is whlolly unparalleled; that it
is not to be matched by the shade of a shadow of a sirnilàr declaration in any
other book clairnin- to be the exponent of the doctrine of any other religion
in tho world.

"lOnce ngain, ye youthful students of the so-called Sacred Books of thle
Easf, search theni throughi and tlirougli, and fell nie, do they aflirnm of Vy-
asa, of Zoroaster, of Confucius, of Buddha, of Mohiarnied, whlat Our Bibleû
afirrns of the Founder of Christianity-tlîat Hie, a <lead and buried Mian, wvas
made Life? not mierely that lie is the Giver of life, but tlîat lie, tuie dead and
buried Man, is Life. Il ain the Life.' 'Wbien Chrîisf, Whlo is oui' Life,
shaîl appeai.' 'He fliat biath the Son, liathi Life.' Let mie reîiiiîîd you,
foo, ti]at the blo;d is the Life, and that our Saci'ed Book adds fuis mnatch,
boss, this unpai'alleled, this astounding assertion: 'Except ye eaf the fleslh
of the Son of nian and drinkc bis blood, yc biave no life iii you.' Again, 1 Say,
1 arn not now pî'esuniing to inteî'pîet So niarvolous, so stul)Ondous a state-
ment. Ail I ýonfond for is that it is absolutely unique; anîd I defy you to
pi'oduce the shade of the shadow of a sirnilar detlaî'ation in any other sacred
book of thec world. And boas' in mind tlîaf these two iiîatchless, tiiese two
unparalleled derlairations, aire elosely, arc intimately, ar'e indissolubly con-
nected with the great central facts and doctrines of oui-ireligion: the incai'-
nation, the cr'ucifixion, the x'esurrection, the ascension of Christ. Vyasa,
Zoroasfoî', Confuciue, Buddhia, Mohanimed, aî'c ail dead and bui'ied; and
mark this-theiî' Ibesli is dissolved; tlîeiî' bones have cruîîîbled into dust;
their bodies arc extinct. Even their follove's admit fuis. Clîristiaiîity
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alone commemorates th#, passing into the beavens of its divine Founder, not
înerely in the spirit, but iii the body, and ' with fleshi, bones, and ail things
appertaining to the perfection of man's nature,' to be the eternal source of
life and holiness to bis peopje.

"iThe two unparalleled declarations quoted by me from our Holy Bible make
j4, guif bietween it and the so-called Sacred Books of the East whiclh sever the
one fri the otiier utterly, hopelessly, and forever-not a nmere r'ift which.
may be va-sily CbsDed up, not a mere rif t across w'lich the Chrîsti-an and the
non-Clîristian înay shake hiands and interchangu sîmiilar ideas in regard to
essential truths, but a veritable guif wvhichi cannot bc bridged over by any
scient-e of religious thoughit; yes, a bridg-eless cliasm whiehi no theory of
evolution can eveî' span. Go forth, then, ye nmissionaries, in youri' Master's
naine; go for-th into ail the Nworld, and, after studying ail its faise religons
and philosophies, go forth and fe-arlessiy proclaini to suffering hunmanity tlue
plain, tlue unchangeable, the eternal facts, of the gospel-nay, 1 niight ai-
Most say, the stubborn, the unyielding, the inexorable faets of the gospel.
Pare to be downr-ighit witlu all the unconupromîising courage of your owvn
Bible, -while with it your w'atch'vords are love, joy, peace, reconciliation.
Be fair, be charitable, be Christ-Iike, but let there bu no nustake. Let it bu
muade absolutely cleai' that Christianity can not, nmust uiot, bc w'atered dowvn
to suit the palate if either Hindu, Farsee, Confuvianist, BuddIliist, or Mo.
haxnimedan, and that whosoev'er wishes to pass froin the false religion to the
true eau neyer hope to do s0 by the ricety planks of comipr-omise, or by
hielp of faltering hands hield out by half-huarted Christians. 1-le miust cýap
the guif in faith, and the living Christ wvill spread bis everlasting arrms be-
neathi and land him safely on the Eturnal roekI."

To tluis remairkablc testimony,. w~e add thait of Professor Max Mùller,
'who, i addressingr the Britisli and Foreigîî Bible Society, etid

icIn the diseharge of my duties for forty years, as Professoî' of Sanskrit in
thue University of Oxford. I have devoted as niuch tinie as any muan living to
the study of the Sacred Bookzs of the Eaist, and I bave found the onu kiey-note
-thu onu diapason, so to speak-of ail thuese so-called sacred books, whether
it bu the Veda, of the Brahnians, the Pur-anas of Siva and Vishinu, the Koran
of the Moianmudans, the Zend-Avesta of the Parsees, the Tripitaka, of the
Buddhists-the, one refrain tliroug.,h all-salvation bil ivo;-ks. TheŽy ail say
that salvation miust bu purchased, inust bu boughit wîth a price; and that
the sole pnie, the sole puireliase-iiuont'y, iluust bu oui' own works and deserv-
ings. Our own holy Bible, our sacred Book of the East, is froin begrinning
to e-nd a protest against tluis doctrine. Good works are, indeed, enjoinud
upon us iii that sacred Book of the East far more strongly than iii any other
sacred book of the East; but tluey are only the outeonue of a Igrateful huart

* -they are only a thank;-offering-, thu fruits of our faith. They are neyer
the ransoin-nioney of tlic truc disciples of Christ. Lut us not shut our eyes
to whiat is excellent and truc and of good report in these sacred books, but
let us tuaeh 1-indoos, ]3uddhists, «Molianmiedans, that thiere is oniy one

Ï:acred Book of the Eust that can bu thieir inainstay iii that awful hiour when
they pass ail alone into the unseen worl. It is the saL'red Book which con-
tains that faithful saying, worthy to bu recuived of ail nien, w'onuen and
chiidren, and not nierely of us Chisti-ns-that Christ Jesus camne into the
world to save sinnuî's."

1
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THE LIViNGr ANI) THE DEAD.
[EDITOQRItL.-.t. T. P.)

"Let the dead bury their dead 1
FoIIov thon Mu.

Go thou and pi'eacli the kingdoni of God."
-31att. viii: 2l, 22); Luke ix: 60.

WORDS of deep mneaning are tiiose words, "'life " and "ldeath. " The
dlifferenlc betiveeiî then îs the difference betwveen holincss and sin;
the distaLnce between thlem is thie distanice between fleaven and Ill.

IVe are in a world of Death. It is fuil of the dead-tîose whio Ilave
neither spiritual vit-aiity ibP sensibility; ivho lack ail truc spiritual
life and ail proper sense of the powers of the world to corne.

God made mian, like an ideal house, in successive stories. On the
earthwvard side, the body, identified -%vithi mattei ; next above it, tuje
intellectual, affectional anid moral nature, higlier up and nearer God;
thien above ail, and crowning al], that whIich constitutedl the very
"image of Godl, "-tlhe spirit'îal nature, the oratoî'y and observatory,

nearest to JIeaveiî.
Thie fia11 of mian shattered the wvhole biouse, but it left the upper

story iii absoluto ruin. The spiritual image of God wvas effaced, while
the whole man was defiaced. Thiat observatory that looked out upon
tie celestial scenery, became at best "a deaflh chamber." The noblest,
highlest, divinest affections, affinities, and capacities of man wvere left
in a st:Lte of decay; and so, this woirld became the abode of the dead.

Yes; and the dead arc burying the deuil. Ail huinan history, withl-
ont Godi(, is one long burial. Wliat is burial? It is the magniifyinig of
the mjaterial and mortal ; it is lavishing care and cost upon the body,
lvhen thie invisible spirit bias departed, and putting it out of siglit and

conac c th lvig. So are the ways of the worid. Thiat unseen me-

alitv and( p)ersonaiity wbich we eallul. h aialy neglected, wvbile
laihattention is givenl to the body ; and selfisbniess, that it nia.y revel
in ~ ~ ~ I caeadidlec, seeks to bury out of sighit and touch of the

living, thie want and woe, sorrov' and suffering of humanity.
The sayings of our Lord, which introduce thesc p-arpl re far

more comprehlensive than may at first appear. Christ is ilot denyingr
to a son the privilege of faifiliing the last sail offices of filial love ton ae
deceased father. A seul bias reaclhed the crisis of history and destinîy
and stands trembiing and wavering upen tlie verge of a decision upon
whlichl biang eternal issues. To go just now, even to, a father's funeral,
with its elaborate ceremonial and tedicus period of formai Trourning,
would prove a diversion tbat miglit prevent conversion, dissipating
Berious impressions and convictions. Wbat if that son, drawn back
into wvoridly associations, should lose ail intcrest in things divine; and
going to bury his father, should end in being buried himself!
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But let us mark the grandeur of the iscope of those t-Wo words of
commnand: Follow thon me" "Co thou and preach the kingdom,
of God!" '

Christ is the Lord of life. Hie came to give life and to give it more
abundantly-not to bury but to revive; not to, commit to the sep-
ulchre but to cali the dead from their tombs. e"iFollow thon Me!" '
and so gel life ; thon, "Go thon and preacli the kingdom of Godl," and
so give life.

We have intclligently chosen these words as the motto of this Mis-
SIONAY TIEVIEW 0F TIIE WORLD. Takin<r the twvoaccounts as pro-
senting the whlole incident in its spherical completeness, wve find here
the entire diity of every human being, comprohensively expressed: first
to be afollowver of Christ, and thon a 1)reacliei- of Christ; rcceiving life
from the dead, to go forth bearing the potent message uf salvation, and
rso iimilartinfi life to the dead.

Our Lord thus sounds, in thlese sayings of His, the silver trumpet of
evangelization, and down throughl the aisios of tho agres, with grrowing
clearness, rings the cIarion peal. It is time that it had. reachod and
rallied the wliole chiurch of God to the un iversal assembling of the
Lord's hosts, and the universal onset of the army agyainst the foc.

Evangelization is the one wvord that deserves to lie emb1azoned on
theu banners of the believing host. The one imnuediate, imperative
duty of every follower is to become a "herald. " To briug this gospel
of life into, contact with every Iii ing, human soul in the shortcst possi-
ble time and the best possible way-that is evangelization.

The scheme is se grandly colossal that it fuls tho whok' word of God.
and reaclies 'round the whole wvorld of the dead. Like the whoel of
Ezckiel's vision, it is se high that it is drcadful. Its rim rests upon the
o irth, but reachos to hoaven.

(lod's gigantie plan of evangolization embraces the, wholf family of
mnau. That tamily c-onsists at this time of fifteen hundred millions of
souls now living upon earth. More than one-lialf of this rast number
liave nover yet hiad a copy of the Word, heard the sound of the good
txdings, or ei'en qeen tho face of a missionary. There, are some thirty

ilflions of evangvlical Christians within the territory of a nominal
t' Chxistendom; and the problem is how to, bring those thirty millions

into contact wvith the seven. hundred and fifty millions who have net the
gospel within the space of a generation's iifetime!

IIow can it le done? That is the absorbingy question. We sl.ould
uttcrly despair of doing it but for one fact: iThe (Japtain of our sai val ioi

,i. commnandéd il, and the existence of the order is the warrant for
obedience, and tho assurance of suceess. Let the whole church but
take tue attitude of obedience, aud wve sliould see wonders of achieve-
ment that would astonishi us.

It is, nevertheless, very plain that theînffliods .qow cmpilloyed l)y the
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churcli of Goi tire inadequate te this grceat ivork. MI Christelidom
Sends to the foreigil field to-day less tixan seven 11oteand wvorknen, of
whom. mlore thitn ],,tif are uneordatinled laynieu and wormn. The native
Christian charclieseeontribute serne tIi y-t hree IJteu.ýaid more, of Nwhorn
nline-tenthis are laynien. We liave, tîxerefore, a totail of fortY thousand
Christian disciples scattercd among the millions of Pagan, Pzipa-,l, and
Moslern. conimunities. Were thiese evenly and equally distribuited, it
wvould stili give every wyorker, maie or female, native and foreign, or-
d1aied and unordained, al parisil of 18,750 seuls te reacli with the gos-
pel. ini the spiice cf about thirty yeaîs;, thec lifetime of a greneration.

"WhVlat are thiese ame;xg se many? " And ivith ail the obstacles of
foreign languîlge and hoary superstitions te surmnount before thlere
could be eveil iau appreacli or access te themn. Ouir missienary 1work'ers
-nay, even our missionary stations-are like stars set iii the 2centres
of vast vacancies.. And, therefore, it is that ivith over 100 niissionarily
organizations beltingç the globe, the unevangelized population of thle
ivorld growvs faister tîxani the chuirchi; population strides More m-pidly
than evangel ization canl kecp up witli it, and there is te-dayV a larger
numnber cf unsaved seuls on earth than. during any previeus decade Of
years.

Whiere lies the core of this difficulty? WIe ]lave forsaken thec stand-
aci. set up foi' us by our Lordc and adopted by the primitive churchi.
rji every humanl beinoe ou r Lord's double inessmge is "Follozey me, aind.

i)preachI me. " Thei command is representative. Thie enily qualificultion,
nccee.q:-ry for preaching the kingdorn is te be a subjeet in it; and every
féilowcr cf Christ miust bc a fi.sher cf men.

Th is is the doctrine cf the New Testament, and tàxis was the pra"tctico
of the Newv Testament ehiurchi. Our Lord laid doivn the laiv of evn-
gelization: ALL ARE TO GO, A-ND TO C7, TO ALL. The orasion, on
IvIhich, uponl thalt Galile-1n mouintini, H1e said: "Go mnake disciples
of ail nations, " was, ivithiout doubt, the oceasion on iwhvi ie ho lywa,q
seen of above five lundred bretlhren nt once, " commxssxZqoinmg ail discl-
pies te rnaLke disciples.

And they Reccptcd tho commission. The persecution thlat followci.d
Stepixenl's martyrdonm scaùtered the disciples abroad, itifd they w-cnt
eVer'vhere, prcacingii the Wcord.* OIhserve!-nt the aposties. for thcvy
are expressiy excp)ter], as remaining at Jcruisalenm. 1Iiiip, thioughi
cxiv a deaeon, liot cxxiy hvncie ut l'ti li Te c4refll reader
Of theO ""Acta cf the A&pestiesF" finds therc the arts of a great laliv lie-
side the Aposties.. He iis tixere a vital truth cf '-Zvtiptiire side lv
side Ivith a vital filet of 1iistorvy. Tlue obviens intent cf our Lord Wivà
tixat cerfol shlotild lie aisen a itncess, warrior, ivorker, winner of
seuls. The so-caiied "rniinistry" properiy exists in the izterests cf laly
and order, souifd doctrine and safé polity; but dees net proper]y exist aï

*ArNts viii: 1-1. xl:iX.
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IL elerical (.aste, drawinig a Elle of division bctween the followers of
Christ iii the mlLtter of work for souls. Neitlier the wvor1d, nor the
chiurehi eai afford te colifiiîue or entrust this work of evanulization to Ca
class. The ivoi-d. iweds ail disciples as hiera.lds, if ail men are to hiear
the gospA; and the ehiurvh nie, ds ail lier mu'înbers to be wvorkers if shie
is te fulfil lier gricat; commission, or eveln escape the dry rot of indo-
lene and inaction. Growth there must bu -wlîere lif0 i.z, and actioni
there mnust be ivhere grow'th is. Whiat wvu do neot use w'e lose. Caur-
renlt aloneo keeps the strcvam. froin stagiuLt.ing and freezing.

Go thou, whloever thou. art, if theou followest thec Lord, and, preachi
the kingdomi of God. This 15 IL universal duity, aiIl inii'vidu-.l respdni-
sibility. It is not nccesqary te change our sphiere, but oily to pervade
our spliere wvith a new spirit of life. 'zl hLsovrchig oi
founid, let eveî'y mani thereini abide -u ithi God. ý"" Let himi use the, shoe-
niakei's shop, the carpenlter's hcnchl, the inercuiiut 8t desýk, tho artiÀ
Studio, the mnarket stzai, the sen-ater's chair, the kitelien or nursery,
the throee or -pal-ace, as the pulpit frein wliiel te preach Jesus. Mf
liko Wesley and Witefieldl, Mioodý ald. McA]], you can. reachi the mul.
titud.es wvith your voice, thantik 0Ood. for the privilege. But if net, per-

hplike John.i Pounids cf P'ortsmouthî, you eaut wi f'î ionfdneo
ztice-ýt jainis by a hiot roast potato, or, lik13 M.Lrà Milhis iii the humble

3Iurers, teaich infant lips te prav, and Sow iii a Child's heiart thie seed.;
fa mligh lty pasSion for seuls that shiail yot Sway, -ithi resistless pcr-

siluasioni, tho Lords and Coiens ini PIarlianient .
Thezeo opeiiing words cf salutation frein the editors te the reader, are.

not the result of any sudden, transient uttuir.-t cf feelig. Herozare
crystallized the solemii convictions reiwhed or wvrought by -.) quarter of
-i century cf study and theughit upon this greut thenie. Befere the
chlurcll stands a great problenii, for whivIh the Seri-ptures f urniAh tje
0o1)y praeticzal, possible solution. Thie ivhele churvh must avcept the
dntty cf telling the old, Glu. stcry. Bach cf us is his brothier's keeper.
E *cry 7warer- iiitXt ber'oiiie a lit'ahl. Thiis is thie thcoury of evangeliza-
tien in IL nuitslîell; and wve havc onily te put this prineciple iiute prac-
tive', auJi tho wisdeni cf car Lords iverds -%viIl bo demonstratedl ; ive
]uaty thas briuig thio gospel to, the vairs of evvry living member of our
ru mced race befere the helis cf God's great dlock cf thie ages shail rinig

ithe natal heour cf a ]lew century.
"Go THQ'U, A-ND rRE.Ci TIIE kixoPom or.GD

A VIOLENT thunder storan once proservetlie town of Bisle frorn
the Shiells of tho Raissialus auJt Huu111ariauis w]îc were. hlesieg-ilg 1-1w
place. Thej1 . Iioý people, lui gratitude, fçnunded-t a triigshilfor

Clîrstin Mssinares.Tluis Nas the enini of teBicMi.ssioiiary Si i-
cie-ty, whichi lias se:nt out. over five hiundred. devotcd mli tu flie heathin.

.61 'r. vil.
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MISSION WORK IN PAPAL EUTROPE.
BY WILLIAM CLARKI, D.D., F.LLORENCL, ITALY.

[Dr. ÇlA luis a righit to speaiz on the subject wiuicli lie Iîer-1 briefly intro-
duces to the notice of Our~ r'aiders. During the lxist twenty-L.vE, years hoC
lias resided in Papail Europe and miade its institutions, espeiail: those of an
educationail characteî', a, inatter of spe :-il study. The fernale Celee Nwhjclî
lie lias estiblislied ut Florence is an imnportant mission agency and deser-ves

the ymnatlyaîî ai etAileric.in CJn.jstjans, and especially of the fieuns of
feiniale Chis~tian education. PFreviotus to this-froin IS50 te 186O-hie was in
the service of the A. 13. C. F. 31. in Turl-cey, liaviing chiai--e Of the Bebek
Theological Senin mary, ount of whicli gr-ew RobertCd ee-D.

Tiii5 moi-a' and 'spiritual transformnation of Central andl( Southlern
2europe inuist ho dolnc for wwen1n 4q onien. Estaiblising evaugil
Cal sehools of iier female edCa(l'tionl is the great mission ýa"eney to

beo erniployed. anid the agenley the ilost successful1 of ail others. ht is
not liv anv denomiinationial prOp;iganfda, arrayed againist Popery, or by
rtestt Mission Boards of England and tiie United States gending

thieir forces into these counitries iiff thieir agencics of 1c/ halve
been iintirnately coniversn:it withi mission work in .foreigîî iind( Pap allad
for iiearly forts'y.Veas, and. with ail ixny experienve anîd observation
duing this long period. I arn faux'y conivinceed thiat truce .nd11111siî
mission ivork eau xîever ho aecomplishied, espceiadlv iii Papal Europe,

bya strict.h' deriornihiational agelney. I speak whlat I kneîv IVlîeît I say
thlat therrîc ob tac thie Vor-k of aL truc1 relili<isrfrii
Papal Europe forj thie last t.wvnty-flVe years lis heen thei initrodlictioiî
of different, rigiious deninaii.tioii., and the siuhîariail spirit tliat ilas
characterizeil themi. To do truc ('hristian workz iii Europeo, e!ilrelw(s
Mnst leive .;ert at home, anid carry aJonc tlie e.scnfiab, of Christian s)
vation and Christian character.

lu1 1866, ITo01. George P. arslî, our lîonored Minister i Italv foir
thirty years, wvrote nie thus :"Garibaldi is right in sayVing thlat Italy

Vin1.5t Owe lier sulvation to lier ivomnein. N11o country lias produceed, and
noue1 ilow produces, nobler wvomen thian tisi, anld there noever wvas a<
erisis whcen such Could render grrcater service to the eause of hiumnlity

iind tîrutlî than nov.-" The union and independence of Italy, tilat ],ave,
takell Place silice that time, have proved a powerful, incentivo in ciij-

1noblingI anîd qitick-eiing, tho hife of wvonizan. Noivlivre is tile*ew
ation of Itaily more inarkevd than in Italian female lite. Triex' n"I'wask
Carnc.'.lly for a flew :tîîd iînprovud -,vttii of iieitr feliahoi duîvatio

tfhe wih sihioilsand idi egfor wonivii >ziiai.r to tlîîse iîn.meia
Our sv-stein of h.erfin:îili, cîllucation lias heen-i made knnwn%7i ini ,Ill

tinse counitries liv tueEîîîîtoî at V\ leuni, 1111l parisý; ÀIy

those ('p~fos aeSIIC- a li~t.1fiful hl î ('f <'U' f ea ' sc ols

[JAN.,
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and colleges as to mako our systern of female culture so popular that
it is overy-where, desired in ail these countries, and dlesirc& as a systeml
to tke the place of the Convent, system, wvitlî whichl from year to year
tlley are more and more dissatisfied.

Establislling evangelical sehlools of Ilighier femnalo oducation wvould be
setting np a great agency that woul be attended with immense resuits,
an agreney 7taii-igino .:ed1ariaîz taint Io poison~ il, and miost cordially
-%elcomed by the people. Ili Italy, for instance, this agency affords
us a rare opportunity of doiîîg a most noble worlc for Italian Young
ivomnen of the ighler classe"s, ii nig a higli and ennobling religions
influence, as wvell asi a high culture aniong those ivlio really hiave the
,destinies of their country iii their liands.

The, great obstacle to the regeneration of Italy, is 7voman. Educate
woman, mud bring lier undi(er a trac, religious influence, aud Italy wvil1
quickly beconie a truly cîilighitencd and a, truly evangelized country.
And this work 18 feasible, if means and lady teachlers eau be obtained
among Christians of Americat. The present is a timie so favorable for
instituting a great enterprise and an undenominational mission agcncy,
thiat I cannot but urge it uponl the attention of Christian -%omen in
Amecrica. 1 have hieard m-any Italians express deep regret thiat, iii ail
Cathiolie Europe, there was not one superior collegTe whiere they imiglit
send tlîeir daughiters for a lighc'Ir culture. Is not this faiet 'a sad one,
especially whlen we coîîsider hiow~ inucli higli Christian cu'ture there
is ainong the -woineu of Ainerica znd England? Is it truc that, this
,culture is really C(lîristialn aild belxevolent, i its chiaracter ? WhY, 1thon,
arc not (yreater efforts made to extend it :uuoig othier nations? Estab-
lishi, for instan. , sehools iii Italy bearing the stam--np of our culture and
our religion. This wvoulid be the noblest possible vay of doing mission
-%ork. It is not enoughi that we boast of our highier feinale education
nt home; wve must conserrale it to, tliQ.good of other nations.

Wo ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ý at$100to akacllg, already estîblishied in Florence,
Italy, an agTenev of great gnod to, ail tho Papal States of Europe. Similar
sehoois . Nwisl to estahli-l i n, ill the principal cities of Italy, Auwtria,
Franve andl SIpaiii; andls' srbools iwîll bring thiese counltîies into tuie
kzingdloi of ('lirist. To thev importanc of tlîis work wc, have the testi-
inony and endorsement of the best nien. of ail Christian nation,îý. Lord
Sha«,ftshbury, J. B3. Ilr.itliîwa.itte of England, Sir William Mîîii', Prof
Calderwoo<l of Sientlaudc, M.ark Ilopkins, Dr. Iioswvell P. Hitchcock,
Mî*s. axPeietGri laîd malny otiiers ini Our 4)Wn Iand-all
these spenk of thîls agrenciy as mission work of the lgh4.imiportanlie.

Manxv years ago, Mre. Eminia Willard, of Troy Feinale Seminary,
g7ave Z,-3,000 to es'tziblisli a Foiool foer yming ivmen in CGreece. Th'lis
eçvlool. iiohly uti bv Mi. and Hrill11, lias educated more thian
2o,000 (Greek youngr woxnlen.

1888.]
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BRIEF NOTES ON NEWV BOORJS 0F A MISSIONARY CHARACTER.

Jante3 Hanninglon. By 17. C. Daivson, M.A.A.DF.Rnlph&C.N..
This is a graphie story of tuie life and workr of the first ]3ishop of Eastern

Equatorial Afia IL lias alrcady gone thirouJi six eclitions in England
and two liore. It is a thrilling narrative. There are inany incidents of
grpat interest in the volume; but Lue central figure is the inanly, uîiselisîi,
hieroic HEannington, wvlose i-artyrdom so shocked the Christian wvorld. The

vreading of the book lias suggested so inany useful andi instructive tl.oughIts
t that it is the purpose of the pditors to give liereafter a special artiele on the

subjeet of tihis menioir.

277t Cross anid VSe Dragon. flcv. B3. C. Hienry of Canton. A. D. F. Rtandolph & Co.
Fewv books of 500 pages contain more interesting and useful inatter. M.

Henry is an acute observer. Ro lias eyos and cars and knows liow to use
Lliem: and his, lias the rare quality of bein- able, bothi by hlis Long.ue .tnd pen,
to reproduco iii vivici, grapilic stylo, thoso matters whvli are illost apt to
enchain the attention of Lite lîcaror or reader. This book wvi1l be one of the
standard books on Missions.

Siam», or Vite J1.eart of Farilier 1ûdia. Dly iua.., L. uort. Publishiet by Rantjdoiph.
This book<, in size anîd style, corresponds to Plie G'ross and the Dragon,

and is not unlilze it in value and powver to interest and inistruct. Few people
know wvhat a unique country and people are presented in this book, about
whicli so littie liais been ]cnoivn until of lato. Tue supremle kzing.,Oh ln-
korn, is a wvise, intelligent, charitable inonarchi: like fis father before hin, a
patron of art, science and literature. 111 this empir"e ail practiCal hindrances
secîn remioved to iiuissionary work. There have been no niarked resuits
ivllicli cauî be expressed iii figures and statistics, but tlie.gospel scems to bc
slowvly but sureiy prel)arilig for. a great conquest. Vie Mdvise everybody to
read Miss Cort's book.

Vite Dragonz, image, anid Demon: or, the Thrc Religions fCiaCnucinBut-

humi,an :îuloisin, 91%-111g -11 accolîint of the 31?tllioltgy, Idolatry, and DcnoiotaîV or tue
C1lnesC. hiY Rcv. Hantiiilenl C. DîtBose, fourtecn Vears a nissionary ait aociw ncw

York%: A. C. Armnstrom- C Son. 12mno, pip. ms. 1557.1,01WNe

WC iv the full title of tiiis bookr as expianatory of iLs contents. The
%vork is profusely illustrated, and i., gotten 111 in gorgeon yetaprrae
style. Writteii by one %who knows wlîercof ]le Nvrit0s; WhIo is famîilial,, froil,
study' ami observat 'on on flie gyround, Nvithi lite.systein of religion and pl-sil
050)hly wliieii lie describes; and wvlio ha s takzen paýinls to gaLtIier informa ion
on a great vr"iety 01 p)oints littie uîiderstood bY the Chiristian wvoi]d1, it %vil]

provea vauab add to 01o 1 ouîlissiolnary iterature. TItio woikl is Of inter_
estto ue enealreader, ais WeiI as iii ill înissioîiryýi circlos. Evea Uic

London Salarday 1?evicel satys of iL:y

ho1î iol (Iciz lie, a t bc 1muk,] î"VÀI. (r tlie a fitlçr's mn uue di. cri ption or t>opular anai
* ~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~ (iPrilt ete, nihc îsC legeitti cniiertct] %itl thlteii, the bouk aîîd iLs curititîs

illustrations, cati alibne ept.ak. mr. iuhlise hia% ll]uch to) 7aY thait hi4 fresu and iii sugetive,
abtl lie -says it witil furce andt ecoiirictlnîi)."

77.'(riiso .17sio.: r,'i. fdA'of ft Zu , Rev. Arthur T. Proî,D. D.
New York : Rio'rt Cirter Sziolî' 12 iii., I)P i-t).

ie ails tielir issu, tue l)tbi 1isl"v .iven Luis littie book an attr.ae-
* tie dessbefttiîg tie liatat-er l LIe wrk.It iii a iiarvî'ious b1ok, in~

its Pow"e to noriiPress, and electrify tiuî, read..r. The gruiigiin

spirng f&vts; teraid action oif tLue discussioni; tlîe initense grlowv of ix
sinaryfelngan theirssil arraY Of motives and arguments and
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Providential mo-vernents, all conspire to challenge the reader*s attention,
thrill. his soul, andi cause ii to liear "lthe voice out of the clouti," as lie
neyer heard it before. l' our beloved associate had not wvritteîi tise book, 1
should use still sitronger language. I ain not surprised that the readling
public are sliovingýD their appreciation of it by exlsaustin- six editions of it in
one year

Wauma and lte Gospel iit Persia. 13Y 1ev. Thiornas "- urie, D. D.
.4donirali J'Ldson. Dy3 Juliàt 1-I. Juliîtstouî.
The Wonian's Presbyteriani Board of Missions of the Northw~est, iocated

at Chicago, is publishing- a series ef brief %vorkis entitieti Missionary Annals."
The first in the series 'vas a Menioir of Robert Moffat. The twvo, whose tities
are given above, fori Nos. 2 andi 3. Others are in preparation. They are
neaxtly produceti, antd solti at a sniafl price, only 30 cents in cloth.

Tise plan is an Qxcellent one. Its execution wvill greatly widen the circle
of niiissionary readers and create a. deniand for larger mvorks. The materials
for the sketch of Dr. Jutison were drasvn f roni Dr. *Wayland's ineinoir of
iiini, fri Dr. Edward Judson's "lLife" of his father, anti f rons "IThe Rîstory
ofB]aptist Mýissions." il Wonîan and the Gospel in eris an abritig ment
of "lWoniani and lier Saviour ia Persia," by Dr. Laurie, andi va-s generously
prepare(t by iai and presenteti to the B3oard Nvicli publishies it.

II.-ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK.

American Boazd of aomnmissioners for
Foreigm Missions.

Trnu seventli annual mieetini-g of
the B3oard wvas hielti at Springfield,
Mass., Oct. 5-S, 1887. It was a re-
niarkable aseblgbotlî as to
number andi character-one liuni-
dJred andi sixty-liv'e corlîcrate mcmi-
becrs and over 800 iniisters. Tise
djiscussion of tivo reports froni the
Prudential Coinniittee %vas long anti
earnest, andi resulte(I inii ~ over-
-îîielniing vote sustaining the policy

of tise Bkoardi. Still it wvas neot unan-
imouats, anti the outcoine of the~
trouble it ks inipossible to predlict.

The editor of The Independent,
NVIO %va pesetgives the foliov.-

in- ais thse stfbstance of the action of
tlite Board:

-1. Tlîat the .ad actiag- tUareugh ils rru-
clential Comtnittce, 'viii tiercarter as liereLtofore
assume a:îd exerrise l'se riglît te jîidgo anad
deterruinoi upon the qall-eatlons cf -il] persons
applylng te iL for appointrueiit andl suplport a4
fertia *lscitri 1 . That, lu the jîdgînnit
of the Board, thîL Werd of GodI teacliec tliat
the nioral cond~uct urfe inc dit lifa ae, %vlietlîcr
living -nîd dylsig iii lîcat heus or Chri.tan huiis,
Is detcrminaive cf thieir condition and drtny
in the lire te c'alie, 'Llid lienco that t1hl- Word
eccuîdes tho hiypt'îesis int any PCerilis NVhîO

In this lifé have failed to secure te great sal-
vation through Christ will, ater death, have
anothier probatiion in wh1ich salvation nuil bo
offcrcd to thein, and by them may bo obtained.
3. That ashl per:ons npplyln)g to t.1w Board for ap-
poinîmnent and support as4 foreign anissionaries,
if hîetdinc, as a positive faith or a probable hîy-
pothiesis tie doctrine of a secondl probation or
that of this lre contlnued lnt the next lire, are
te be regarded as net posscssinig the proper
qualifications for such appointmcnt and support,
stince, in citther case, tiacir position is contrary te
the Word of God, and ls calculated In It't natu-
rai effects te impair the power of that 'Word
over human liearts.'t

The report of the year's rnission-
ary opei'ations wvas highly encourag-
iîsg, andi the severail papers submnit-
tell by tIse Secretaries, particularly
"lThe Appeal of the Roui'," by Sec-
retary Siînitlh, andi "The Message

ani tessengcr," by Secretary Clark,
weré inSl»ring in the hîiosest dc"'ree.
W'Q rrît at our space will allowv
bat a bird's-eye view of tise, year's
reýsits.

R1ECEIPTS1 AND EXPENDITURES.
Frein cherches, hîdidual dotraud Sun.

day-schiools. 2842.$ Freini the four Wo-
nîan's Boards. Sl4,9,5ýi).S2 lfrern Voananii'- Board
of Misîons, "S,3W.60; from %Vomitans Board of
lMi%>in of lte Interlor, $i4.1:frein the
NVonaa.n'q Beard cf Misients for Vt Paîcile,
$3,Gî7q.10; frein tie WoînanD's Board of Missions
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for the Facile Daies, $300); a total of donations
or $M6,à58.40. Prom legaiulcs, S"8,414.59, and
froin the incoino of tise permsanent fonds, $Il,-
071.28; snaking thse total rocuipts froin tlseso
sources, S4Î6,444.27.

Proin tise Svett tscquest, set apart to meet
spoclal cails for a brief perioù of years Iu tise
ovangollstlc and educational departnients tifour
anissioaary %vork al>road, $154,319.96 lias been
appropriated for tise purposes nained, includlng,
for Japan, $43.745, and for China, S31,iL2.83.

Prom tIse Oua! bequst, set apart for ssew mis-
sions, $4,0.1lias been devoted to work a
West Central and East Central Africa, ln Sîsanso,
in Nortlsern Japan, and lu Nortîsesu M1exicu.

Theso amnounts, acideS to recelpts froin ordi-
ary sources, wlth balance lu tIse treasury nt tise

bogflaning of tise year, $1,381.49, mako thse total
$68,954.03. Tise exps3aditurces of tie year
amossnted to $679,370.05, Ioavng a balance lni
thse tressury ,f$157.3

GENERAL SUMMARY. 1886-87.

2'1umber osf Missions...................-2
Number of Stations .................... 89
Numiber of Out-Stations................ 891
rumber of Ordained Mission-

arnes (Il bL-n.g Pîcysicians). 1
Nuiuber of Pysicians not Or-

daineS, 8 men anS 4 wvomen
oube f otiser Maie Assis-

tants ................... h
Nam ber of Women, (%vives

M;4 iumarried, besides
Physicksss, 107)----------...27

Wiolo number etf laborers
sent from tîsis country.. --

-Numsbor of Native Pastors.. . 15
Number of Native Preacîsers

andi Catechista ........... e
Number of Nativo Scisool-

teachers.............. I6M
Number of otîser Native lp-

ors----------------......
WVholo number of laborers

connected with tIseMis-
sions ...............

'ages; Printed, as acarly as eau ho
learned . ..........

Number of Cîsurcîses............
Nmsmber Of Churcli Mesubers..
Added during tise year ..........
Wlsolo number from the dz-st, as

nearlY as eau ho iearssed......
Nssmber of Ilighli Scisools, Tileo-

logicai Seminaries, anS Station
Classes .... ........

Nusuher of Pupls lu tise abovo ....-
Xumber of Boarding Scîsools for
Girls.........................

Numnber of Pupils lu Boarding
Scisools for Girls .......... ...

Numbor of Common Sehools ...
Numnber Of Pupils lu Cosmuon

Sohools......................
Wisolo number under frstruction....

,-2037

2,498

18,650,000
3215,

28,042
2,906

101,08

55
3,6=

41

2,318
89-8

34,417
'11,151

CONCLUSION.
Sudsl is tise brief record of thlat

crcat work wii tise Board sustains
iu twventy-tVo missions asasong un.
evangelized p)eople in a]]1 Parts Of tie
eartls. In almnost 1,000 pop)ulous
cete a for-ce cf 2,500 laborers, for-
eigyn ansd native, is preulingi the
gospel lu twenty-five different Ian-
guages, and condueting a -'-reat evan-
gelistie and1 educational Nvo-r. Fi£-
teen neiw cisureles have been oî-gan.
ized, and out of a total niemberslsip,
Of 28,000, neariY 3.000 hsave mnade
profession of faith Liais yeas.. In
ninet-y-six ilsi sehools and colleges
6,000 picked youtlss of botis sexes ar
in traininsg to reinforce tiae native
agency, besides 34,000 Pupils unles-
Chiristiani instruction 9aiicl influence
in comnon seisools. And a-bove
al], tise Christian cisaractel- of tise
native converts is assuniisg- greater
deptis and earnestness, and their
;sare iu evangelistie Work is steadiiy
nereasing in value as well as in
Lnlount.

TIIE FIRST IMONTH.-The financial
eginning of tise iiew year is fivo-.
tble, the receipts being issos-e tisan
oubie tisose of tise fus-st xnontli or tise
recedling yc'ar; asnounting to$0,
68.57, of ivsicis over $22, 000 is fromn
Onatioass.

American Baptist Union.
Tins Union represents soine 600,-
0 os- 700,000 Baptists in the North-
n and Western States, and is the
cond oidest foreign nis--sionaryv so-
ety is the country. Its 73t1 annual
eeting wVas ieid iii Minneapolis,
un., NLV 27-28. We :give an ab-
-act of its annual report.
ts fis'st field WvaS BurnMah, wvies-e

lias platsted a vigcs'ous and self-
pporting Clssistianity, wvJieh, wvitii
adîsirabie sYstels Of seisool1s and
nîissionarv SpiritL, is issaiig con-
sat insoatls on lseatisenisin. Since
per Bus-niai wvas opeýned to the
L-l by tise overthsow Of Ring- Tise-
v, tise Union lias been sending
sionaries into that in os.It

[JAN.,
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bas ialso a ston niqsirxn iii India,
aLnong tht' '1't'ligls, tIiofl(15-nd of
wvhonu wei't' gLtlere(l in <luring the

teitrtd>('avttletittg in South India
sonie yettrs ttgo. I3esities these mnis-
sions tho Union lias otliers in Assaîn
ani Sianm, China, Japan, Africa (in
Liberia and on. the Congo), and in
Europe.

The Europenn missions are in Swe-
(leu, Gerxiittny, F rance, Sp;:in, andi

G rece ~veretheir nienubership foots
up more thatn the Asiatie andi 'di-
(.an missions. Iii Sveten andi Ger-
iiiny the w'orlk niay be saiti to have
patssedl the inission-ary stage. There
are regt it' elitirches, ordained in iii-
isters, and t associations of churches
antd imniisters. In Swetien alone there
are 460 churehesq, a gain o! 26 the past
yeux', 483 prearlhers, anti 31,004 nicin-
lers. In fl(rnmany thmexe are more
miembers (33,451), but fewver churclues
anjdiniinistt'rs. '.Ie lttter number4lB0,
o! whxoni.00 are unordained, and the
(hiUt'(hes' cotilit up to 108 oxiy. The
wvorlz of tho year wvas very success-
f i, if ive mnay j udge f rom the fact
thait thoro uveroe 1,473 baptisrns in
Sivedlen, anld 2,5:30 ixî Germany. An
effort is bt'ing- nmade to reach the
Fimîns, of 'M'o'n Lucre ar~e about two
miillions, %vlio are said to be in a state
of &nsIio spirittual tiarlzness. They
seeni xînxious to linow the truth andi
bo saveti. The antount of contribu-
tions ini Swedti iast year wvas $79,-
187.

(iernuany reeeiv'et $5,628 fromn the
Union, raising unon- its own
(.jrle R,08,000. The Gernian Bap)-
tist Union, consisting of 13 associa-
tions, embraces missions i.i Germiany,
jjustria, Switzerlanti, Hollanti, Rus-

siaoumnini, ]3ulgaria,Dc:'ak
v.nd Africa. The mission wvas begun
by Johan Gerhard Oncken, a Ger-
nia» Nvlio xuareied and settîci i Engr-
land anxd becamee ail Intiependent.
Traveling in Lower SaLxotiy, a., ant
agent o! a Bibln and a tract society,

horganir.ed a flaptist vhurcli iii that
k-ngcloii andi bveane its p:tstor. Tihis

was in 1e.34. NLext year lic wvas ap-

poiflted inissioflary of whiat is now
the Atiiericaii Japtist Missionary
Union, and lie went ail ovet' Ger-
niany -and Denmark preaching and
baptiziiig,. From titis beg-inning- have
sprung,- ail the churches and missions
in connection wvitlh the Germnax Bap-
tist Union. There is an association
in Austria exnbracing 5 chiurches, 62
stations, md( 030 memibers; one
anong the Poies, with 8 churches,
52 stations, and 2,6024 inem-bers;- two
i i Russia, with a total. of 13 churches,
1l3 stations, and 5,020 mnenbers; one
on the Baltic; with 4 churches, 9 sta-
tions, and 1,206 mienibers; one in
Denmnark, wvitli 22 churches, 101 sta.-
tions, and 2,181 nexnbers ; and one
in South Africa, witlî 3 Churches, 16
stations, and M7 mnembers. Of the
58,103 menibers; whiclî are ieturned
frorn the Asiatie and Africani missions
26,574 are in Binrniahi anti Siami, show-
in- an increase for the year of over
700. A special diliculty iii the worki
in l3urrali is the fact of the division
of the population in language andi
race characteristics, requirin- dis-
tinct missions to the Burmans, the
Karens, the Shans, the Kachins, and
the Chins. And these separate mis-
sions are to be foind in the saine ter-
ritory, in the" s-ainle towns anti cities.
lu IIent1îada, for C.<a1uplQ, there is a
Burnian, zaKrn and a Chin depart-
ment; and flue arens are sonietinies
divided iinto, the Reti-Karen, B-lhai-
Karen, andi Pakzu-Karen departnuen ts,
and tiiere arc stili other varieties of
Karens. Tile niajority of the ment-
bers iii Burînalu are KCarens, who are
an inferior people and wvere formierly
slaves to the Burinans. The total of
baptisnis in Burniah last year wai
1,7î94. The appropriations f rom the
Union aggýegated about $100,000, to
which the mission addcd about $35,-
000 for ciurchlesse,, andi gen-
et-al benevolence. The inissionary
force is 107, andi the numiber of or-
daineti andi unordahi miiser 513.
O'f the 510 chureches, 310 are self-sîup-
porting. lit the 7 stations ii .Assanm
are 1,9122 niemnbers, gathereti iii 80
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chureixes, of which four are self-sus-
taining. The field in India is among
the Telugus. This was for many
years a fruitless mission, but it now
reports more members tlman tue D3ur-
mah mission, and was the inost fruit-
fui mission last year in the Iist of the
Union, î'eturniîîg 1,000 of the 1,669
net gain of ail the missions.

The( mission iii China reports- 1,510
mnmbers irt 18 cliurchies, of whichi 4
are sel f-.stîppoirtiingl. Tiiere are 519
mninbers in Japan, %vith 1:3 chlurelies,
only one of %vilîi pays its own ex-
peInses.

Tlie .Afrieaut iiiUss!oU is yet iii its
înfarivy. A fe'%v years zigo the is-
sion rec'ived tie Congo mission

an uinden.Iolnun&Liial oi-ý.nizatioin,

diff, W~alos. Tiire are flow sevCI
stations on the Congo, one being at
Stiley Pool and one at the equator,
above Mime Pool.

The following is a sunimary of re-
sults, for the seventy-threce ycars of
the Uuiioni's operations:
Members Ili U ission flelds ......... 125,530
Nuinbcr of cliurchcs ................ 1,m')
Nuniber of prenchers............... 1,730
flaptism Iast 3'car..................9,me
Incomeocf the Union tMe past ycar from

ail sources..................$406,639

The Americau Mfissionary Association
IIELD its 41st Ainiai «Meeting iii
Portland, Me., Oct. 25-27, 1887. Itemns
froni its Annual Rep)ort: The m*e- n
ceipts of the year cov'er ail tlle cx- G
penses of the year-, wipc out the debt
of $5i,000 %vith %v"'heu U'te year began,
and lQLve -$2,193.80 with whichi to
stLart Ott bon the coîning year.
ED)UCAITIONAL WORKç IN TIIE SOUTI.

Total number of sehools planted iii
the Southerui 8tatos is liftv-Ifour.
Six of these are clartered institu-
tions, fairly entitled to the rank of

Cl'e.Sixteen are Normal and
Trainiiin g Sehools. Thiirty-twvo are
conunoîln scoools, scattered through-
out nine different States. In Ilese ye
sehools are 246 instructorýs and 8,616 Cr
pupils. V

cruliCi woRnc.

Number of Oliurcheîc................ M
44 MfUssioiiules................ 103
s IlClitrchi nîcunber-;........ .... 7,896

Added duuruîîg thc ycar ................ 1,197
Scliolars In our .........I0oIs 15,109

Thiese statiStics bhOW il, Substan.ý
LiaI gain 0ver id.'t3at. Sevenl îîew
elitirche(s %veIC orL-granized.

There lias been <tiIilg to Voar a.
quiet CliîistiaitVOI tlii-otliotitt thle
,soith, %iclie1ts bol-ne grat fyn
fruits, ovel. 1,000 liavin1g <if'sd
Christ for the Jiii-t titlie. T1'le.Sun!-

da-sloo ?iolliViit lias iincrezLie1
bx' nearly 2,000. Tlîey Contributedl
titis year for benevolonee, outside of
their ownv %vork, -$2,322.51, anid for
tlîeir own clitureh puirposes, 8,16,-
014.50, niakzing- a 2grand total of $1,_
337.01. Thiis Nvas un juerease ove
the prcVious yeavL of $610.06 in their
benevolenees, and $30..1ii the
total. Thtis is an average contribu-
tion of $2.32 p<o. nmber for every
mant, womnan and eîild in tilese
Chureches.

IXDIAN WVORK
Ciliefly in Nebraska and Dakota.
rMe £ollowviîî is thic sunanîary:
liîurches .................... ........ 5

~hîrch mecîbcrs......................37
tddcd cluring the ycar.................43
chanls ........................... 18
>nplls iii Selhools ..................... 608l
tissioriaries and Teaclicrs............... 61

CUIXESE WVoiu.
[kzýiOns ........... ...................... 17
[issionarkes.......................... 2
upils eiîrolicd........................ 1,04
opcefu1 .ouversions .................. 1.54
iven tmp ta ldoiatry...................211

]Rflr:nrTS.
~om Chnrcie., SabbaUîi-schools,

Missionnry Societtes and
ilnfividuais............ $189,4w,.39

Es;tates and LegaCics ... 52,26G.7#3
iîîconic. Sun(iry Funds ... oj617
Teuton «md Public Fund4. .. 28,9G1.81
lenLts............... .... 47819
United States Govemrnit

for Eduration of Indians 17,357.21I
Si:îter Fund, paid ta Iii.titu-

tionq ........... ......... 7A50.00

Total................. **--""*830t;,7t31.01
he total disburselinuts fin. thp
ar have been ll87$38 , a(le-
xlse iii the expenditures of last
ar~ of $1:3,467.
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Foreign Missions of the Protestant
Episcopal Ohurch.

FR03! 52d1 Animual Report, closing
Sept lst, we gloan the following
facts and figuires:-

In Japani thie advance is rapid. In
Africa, notwithistanding the politi-
cal distur-bance at the lowver end of
thie Missionary Juriscliction of Cape
Palmas, the workers are brave ami
true and the work is being syste-
îuatically prosecuted; not only iii the
localities -%vith -%vhiihe Chiurch lias
been familiar for years, but also in
tie regions beyoîîd. In China, the
evangelistic worlz, Iargely condueted
by the native clergy, as well as the
parochial worlc among the converts,
and that of the day -and boarding-
S6ehools and St. John's College, and

the niedical mission, each has its
own story to tell of diligence and
encouragement, notwithstanding the
publications durîng the year whiclî
have given the impression that the
-%vork in China is suffering. Bishiop
llolly makzes his own report of the
labors, of himself and of lus littie
band of clergy in Haiti. It is a story
of energ-etie labor amid discouraging
conditions and withi linmited re-
sources. Ail of thiese statemnents
wvill bc fully borne out by the par-
ticulars that will be submitted. Still
the call is for' more wvorkers. The
fids are in(Ieed wvhite unto the har-
vest. We thank God that the whole
Chiurch is prayingý.,, in the Litany, that
the Lord of the harvest îvill send
forth laborers into his harvest.

ÂNALYSIS OF XiECEIPTS FORi PoREION XISSIONS XN TUE LAST TEN VEA2

2ý AppIying on the paymoent of To bo paici as "'Special.. L~,...~ the Appropriations. overandabovo Approprlatic

YEAE. o ~ I O ~ ReCeIpt Rece!ps Toi' eccipts R~I
'0 o frm Cotn - 'fromt TOL. fromn Con-1 rom..,f 1 TTAI~ c. tributUons. 1Legacios. tributions ~eais

1877-8 2,900' 1,170 $91,M91 6717,974 98 $109,514 05f $2445 92 $6.9fi00 8 30.4M6
11>921900 1,16.3 95,846 M> 16.7086 112,5Z5 88 85,771 96 1275 0>0 36046

1879-80 2,900 1,2171 t117 ,0N2 45 f 27,458 33 14.so0078 17,W8 47......... 17,583
18st0-1 3,000 1,'>I0 16993 là 2297 06 19,90o P21 25,7M OS5 25,7688
1881-2 3,000 j1,4S71 128:945 80~ 31,108 41 160,114 21 13,23 841 **00* 00j 13,733
1882-3 3,000 1,375I11677') 63j 28,230 82 145,903 45 13,9271 05 ......... 13,927
M88-4 3,000 1:380t 111.299W 20,96M 70 120,93 90 7,8U3 M68 fl001,1

i8ssi5 300 1,4121 103,223 31j 76,087 471 19,310 78 1,01 16f 2:6 ?( 01191
Ir5- q.4o0 1,9113,982 e 12,929 3 150,912 111415558 100,400.(00,114:7M5

* Q6-7 3.450 1 ,8141 1126,410 7-1 6,26 42 1-33,=27 16 21,7181 79 ....... .. 21,:81
*Fromn Churchi Almanne.
tIncluding 84,250, specitlcally-contrlbuted toward paying off the MoxIcan Loan.
t1ncluding a singlo gift of $13.200. and also $2,000 for Moxican Loan.

!Includlng S_2,431.50 for Moxican Loan.

Thiis table shows thie exact re-
.,ouices for Foreign Missions of the
Board of IManagers since its organ-
ization in 1877. Dttwingý the decade
there have been but three years in
which the contributions for the gen-
eral work ]lave exceeded, tiiose of
the past year, and in two, instances
that excess is accounted for in tlue
table. At the sanie tume the amount
received from legacies available foir
the Nvork of the Society in Foreign
Lands is much Iess than i7' any other
of the ten years namied.

The total receipts of the Domestie
and Fore;Cn Missionary Society for
tice year wvere $402,440.52, a de-
crense of $1,732.45 front previons

RB.

e.,

Gross re-
ceipt-s for
tho yoar.

92-i$139,971 57
W% 148,S02 84
47J 162,'084 25
O55 185,759 29
84f 173,848 OS

68f 26C5,667 70
79155.108 95

year. Tîje receipts for Domiestie Mis-
sions were $219,489.33.

Presbyterian Boaxd of Foreign Mis-
sions.

AB3STRACT of the b0th annual re-
port presented to the Generai. As-
sembly at its meeting in Omahia,
Nebraska, May, 1887.

No lcss than eiglit of the mission.
aries of the Board have died during
the year, while seven ordained and
three medical mnissionaries, and sixc
lady teachers, have permanently
withidrawn during the saie tirtie.
To streng-thien the posts weakened
!)y tliis depletion, the B3oard lias sent
out during the year seven ordained
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missionaries, of whvlorn six -%ere inai -
ried, eiglit medic.il missionaries, of
-%vhom two were ladies, and eleven
unmarried ladies.

Work lias been proseeuted among
11 tribes of .American Indiatis, and
the Chinese and Japanese in the
United States; ini Me.zico, Guate-
mala, Coloinbia, Brazil and Chili; in
Afri, amon- the inhabifants of Li-
beria, and those of the Gaboon and
Corisco region; and in Asia iii in-
portant centers of influence in India,
Siam, China, Japan, Korea, Persia,
and Syria. In addition to this the
Board lias î'endered substantial as-
sistance to the Nîaglia vork in
Papal Europe througli approved so-
cieties on the Continent. Therý
have been in commission durin- the
year, 173 ordaincd niissionarics, 30
haymen, mostly physicians, and 296
ladies. Besides these, the inissionary
foi-ce includes 134 native ordained
ministers, and 154 licentiates, wvhich,
-%vith 756 Bible readers, catechists,
etc., makes a, total force in the cm-
ploy of the Board duriug the year of
1,543. Three hundred and ten organ-
ized clîurches are on th(- roll, %vitli
211,420 communicants, of wvhoni ,791
-%verc added during. the year. Tiiese
churches i'eport contributions to the
amount, of $28,552. The aggregate
attendance on sclîools of aIl grades
was 23,329.

lit the various fields occupied by
the Board there has been naucli to
encourage, and yet not a littie to
perpiex and disturb. In somie of
the missions, the Hloly Spirit lias
so scaled the truth upon the
hearts and consciences of tixe
people that precieus ingatherings
have been witnessed, and the joy of
larvest experienced. In others it
lias been a time Mainly of diligent
sowing and patient %vaiting. Whlen

the deep poverty of mnany of those
gatlîered out of heathenism. is re-
mcmiberid, the contributions of na-
tive Christians for the support of the
Gospel durin1g the year indicate high
attainnient Mi the grace of OChristian,
beneilcence. Ia somne parts of the
fleld a iiotewvorthy advance lias been
made in the measure of government
favor accorded to our n'ission-aries,
as in China, Japan and Siam, show-_
in- that the mission ivorkr is comi-
mcnding- itsclf to those in higli posi-
tion, and that; tîme door of aiccess to
the nations is constantly widlening,ý.
On the other hand, the restrictions
of thec Frenchi governmient, in the
territory occupied by the Gaboon and
Corisco Mission have become so se-
vere, as virtually to tic the hands
of our mîissionaries, and to drive
tlîem from the field. After repeated
efforts to secure some modification of
the restrictions inaposed, the Board
lias feit constraiaed, at, the urgent
-'equest of the brethren on the field,
to take nîcasures to transfer that mis-
sion to another e'vangelica1 body,
should the -vay be clear, and secure
a foothold, if possible, withida Ger-
man territory.

RECEIPTS FOR TUE YEAR.

From, Cha relies and Sabb-zili.scliools. $360,231.51
Wonaan'a Boards ............... 248,649.r59
Individuai and miscellaneous sources. 72,006.6

............................ 103,269.84

Total......................$784,157.59
Expenditures of tlie Board.......$722,494.oo
Add the debt cf Inst year .......... 57,8,r3.28

Lesving- a balance In trcasury of ... $3,809.41
This showvs an increasc last year of

$55,618.14, aithougli $4,696.89 ivas a
special gif t for the debt iii thec previ-
ous year's receipts.

Tîxe Assexnbly resolved to aimi at
the raising of $1,000,000 frtecr
'Cnt year for foreign inissions.

EXPENDITtURES AND STATTSTICS OP TIIE MISSIOnS.
For missions among 11 tribes of Indians, wlth wlalch are connectcdl 15.American and 13

Indian preacher, 2 Indian Ucçentiato preachers, 3 American laymen aud 85 wonmen,
15 native assistanLs, 1,741 communicanLs, and 13 schools, withi 422 scholars, of
whom 194 arc la boardlng-schools......................................... $28,839 79

For missions f0 tho Chineso lu this country, wlth stations la New York, San Francisco,
Portland, Uos Angeles aud other places, In connectIon withi whlch are 4 minIster8, 8

nngv---
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femalo toachers (unsalaried teachers not enamorated), 7 native assistants, 286 com-
municants, and( 17 schools, wlth 779 sciiolars, nlot including pupils ia Sabbatb.
schooi ..................................................................

For mission lu Japan, at 4 stations and several outstatlons, with 12- American and Il
native ministers, 15 licentiate preachers, 2 Americain iaymen and 31 women, 2,17s8
communicants, and 11 schoois, conncctcd wvitI whilh are 1,184 schoiars, of wyhom
200 are in boarding-schools.................................................

For 3 missions In China, with 13 stations and over 1W0 outstations, 36 ordained Ameni-
cane and 15 ordalnied natives, 35 liceutiato preachevs, 8 American laymen and 49
women, 144 native asistants, 4,306 communicants, ani 94 schools, wvitth 1,98 schol-
are, of ,v,'omi 572 are in beardliig.schools ....................................

For mission In Norea, with 1 American minister, 2 Amerîcan laymcn and 3 women ..
For 2 missions In Siain and Laos, at 4 stations and 14 otitstations, Il American minis-

tors, 4 native licentiate preachers, 3 Amnerican inymen and 17 wvomen, 23 native
assistants, 676 comunicants, and 14 suhools, %vtb 880 sciiolars, of wiîom 112 are in
boarding-sclools ..........................................................

For 3 missions in India, at _21 stations, 13 otitstatlons, wltiî 35 Amnerican and 19 native
ministers, 31 licentiate preachers, 2 American laymen and 57 wvomon, 216 native
assistants, 1,033 coimnunicants, and 9,671 scliolars.............................

For 2 missions lit Peri-a, %vih 5 stations and about 100 outstatioas, 10 American and 32
native ministers, 85 licentiate preachers, 5 Amcricau laymen and 30 wvomen, 120 lia-
tive aspistants, 2,05-2 communicants, 115 scliools, witiî 2,r.1 schiolars, of Nvhom 230 are
In boardliig-iooi ........................................................

For mission In Syria, at 5 stations and 86 outetationq, connected with wvhichi are 13
American and 4 native ministers, 32 licentiate preachers, 1 Anîcrican inyman and 23
womcn, 143 native assistants, 1,440 communicants, 119 schools, witb 5,172 scholars,
270O of wvhom are iii boarding-schoois.........................................

For mission In Libernia, Africa, 7 stations, 3 Amerivin ami 3 native ministers, 1 AmerIcan
layman, 1 woinan, 1 native assistant, 284 comnmunicants, 5 sehools, aad 157 seholars,
o! whom &3 are in bo:trdling-schiools..........................................

For Gaboon and Corisco Mission, nt 6 stations anui sevenîul outstations, wlth 5 onulaincd
American and 3 ordaincd native ministers, 2 liceatiates, 1 American iay xnic-sionary
and 9 womi, 14 native assistants, 68 communicants ..........................

For missions In Brazil, at 9 stations and several oistations, 1 ith 10 American and 6 na-
tive minfisters, 2 licentiaies. 1 male and 12 femalo missionaries, 29 native assistants,
1,895 commnunicants, 21 scixools, with 518 scholars, of whomn 42 are iu boàncling-
echool ...................................................................

For mission ia Chili1, at 3 Stations, 8 înlnisters, 1 native rninister, 4 native licentiates, 6
femaie teuchlers, Il native assistants, 449 comnîunicants, and 3 schoois, %vitti 260
scholars, c! wvhoni M7 are in boarding--seilool..................................

For mission in U. S. of 'ioobia, at 1 station,1 with 2 American ministers, 3 femala mis-
sionarles, 5 native assistantsq, 66 communicants, and 1 school, witta W suholars, of
wiota 10 are in boaruiing-school ............................................

For mission In Guatemala, at 1 station, 2 fenialo missionanies, 12 communicants, and I
school, %vitii 26 schoiars ....................................................

For msi n Mexico, %vith 6 stations, and about 100 nstations, 9 American and 2-7
native ministers, 21 licenfiatcs, 12 feinale mnissionaries, 295 native assistants, 4.314
communicants, and 20 sehools, with M2 (partial report) schoiars, of wvhom 51 .re iu
boarding-schools..........................................................

For missions in Etnropean Papal countries-France, Belgium, ItL-y, etc..............
For Home Expenses-printIng, salaries, miscellaneous............................

17,909 67

63,166 27

102,6 57
8,868 63

37,92820

113,317 21

61,430 83

55,M482

3,669 17

20,216 79

50,640 139

23,089 59

5,798 99

4,636 72

80,57 82,
4,3M4 70

30,7' . 93

Total reccipts .................................... $784,157 59
ttpayments (inclncling debt of $ 5 7,8 5 ........ ............... 780,348 18

Balance, April 30, 1887.............................. $3,W09 41
FnMANCIAL EXuaIIar OP ALI THE BOAitDS OP PRE SaIYTERL&N CRUnCII, 1880-87.

oAD. Balance, Debt, Ik ips Expen- Balance, Debt,
îss IOCiOS. ditures. 1887. 188.

1. Homo Missions ......... $43,6UW 50*S64O..M8 03 $0044337 0. $21,687 77
Sutentatio n .... $84180 45 ....... 13.19S 00 16,4M3 601 $ .5 8 .....2Foreign Mis.,lons .... ..... ..... 57.853 28 784,157 59. 780-348 18. 41

3Education ........... .......... 2,000 92' 67,149 5Cj 84.6-57 101 ........... 144306 59
4. Sabbath-!3chool WVork ........... 24,511 42 419,751 201 W0, 175 36'........... 24,M3 49
il. Church Erection-

a. Churcles ... 18,704 73............. 84,080 14 97,M4 7910 15,337 30..........
b. Manses..........26.29q7 00............. 1,0«-> 461 10,73éà7 341 9,767 t2 .... ..

6. Reif.......,685o 9........... 142,009 10~ 120,619 23i ........... 21398
8. Aid for Colieges ..... ....... ...... ..08 532, , J32,61.............

Totals .......... $58.958 10~ S134,600 W3.81,950,109 69 $,4,5 641 $23,86 74 $ 97,050 W

*Iucludes $13,M6.28 for Investuacut.
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CORRESPONDENCE AND GENERALL INTELLIGENCE.

United Preebytorian aliuroh,
Abstract froin the 2Stlh Annual

Report, prescnted May 201, 1887.
The Board report a year of un-

usual interest. '4Every departusent
of tise wvork Sas shiown tise signal
presence and favor, of God." In the
Indian mnission, 1,934 professed Christ.
The native chiurcli increased front
2,176 members iii 1885 to 4,019 at the
close of 1886. A inarked advance
ivas isiade also in Eg-ypt. At, honme
additional interest lias been shown.
Women's Missionary Societies in-
creased front 501 to 593; niemibers3
fromi 13,585 to 15,004; and contribu-
tions to foreign miissions fromn $10,-
765 to $13,803.

XISSIONS.
Therc are two-onie in tle Puinjab,

or northwestern Province of India,
and tise othier iii the Delta, ansd val-
loy of the Nile in Egypt. Ia the for-
mer', tihe mission enibraces the eighlt
districts, Sialkot, Zafarwval, East and
West Guj rssniala, Jhelums, Gurda-
spur, Pasrur and Patisankot with
their several hiundred villages. The
]atter lias tise districts of Alexan-
dria, Cairo, Mansoora, the Fayoom,
Lower, Middle and tIpper Tlsebaid,
and is in as aaany as possible of tise
12,293 town and villages tliat are in
them and tise country at large.

GENERAtiL SUMÂRY.

Missions 2, Stations 121, Foreiçjn
Missionaries 16, miarried wosnen 16,
single 20, Pîsysicians 2. Total for-
eign laborers 54. Native ordained

mirsîsters 20, licentiates 9. otiser
workers 346. Total native workers
375. Total of ail laborers 429.
Cisurches 31, Average Sabbatli at-
tendance 7,759. Çonsnîiunicaiits 0,161.
Increase during the year Ind(ia 2),030,
Egypt 311) 2,341. Baptisais 2,881.
S.%blatli-schiools 138. Sabbati-sciool
scisolars 5,625. Othier schlools 192.
Scisolars in tisem 9,219. Contribu-
tions for chiurch purposes $5,587.
Appraised value of mission prol)Crty
$325,701.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
The recoipts for tîse ycar w.ore :

1886. 1887.
To balance broughlt for-

wvard ................ $S
presbyteries ............ 43,34' 46
Sabbatls Scîsools......5,706 28

aies" Socicties......6,796 19
Individuals ............. 9,801 64

loinulss Au2iliary Bds..
Interegt ................. 83M 43
Bequeats............... 18,705 54
Gibson Trust Fund ... 716 23

$ 40000
48,3 56

8,536 89
8,803 43
5,0020O?
1,626 76
1,CD4 99
8,737 92

9 13

To)tal .............. 85,952 77 84,343 80

The Expenditures for the year
were for the E gyptian Mission $37,-
620.45, for India $30,351.04, for send-
ing out, returning, and new mission-
-tries $4,325.60, for salaries and chul-
dren of missionaries at home $5,-
056.02, for otiser necessary hiome ex-
penses $1,899.07, for payment of debt
to Quarter Centennial f und $5,091.62,
and for paymen t of debt to E gyptian
nmission $3,248.70, mnaking a total of
$87,592.50. Tise contributions of the
church wvere iess by $3,<i48.70 tisan
the expenditures.

III.-CORRESPONDENCE AND GENERAL INTELLI-.
GENCE.

ONE of our estcemed editorial cor-
respondents, Prof. W. C. Wikinson,
D.D., wvrites us in the followinfg in-
spiring words:

A 'World's Missionary Oonmdil.
TisE MissIoNAny Rr.vnrw wlU, If God pros-

pur tho caterprise, fulfllling tIse hopus and
prayers of Its conductors, becomo In sousis sort
a reallzation of a certain broad and benuilcent
Idea latoly breatlicd in a publishod volume. One
of tise editors of thîls IREvizw, lu a book entltled

«Tise Crisk of Missions," proposes In thse se-
ronu lsoldness %)f faltis, tise plan of holding an
oEcumenical Counil o! a new order, a Pan.
Chsristian Conférence In beliaîf of Missions In
every part of thse world. A/s " World's Mission-
ary Councîl," he cails IL.

TIsa lOua 1s lns;plrlng. Tlscro Is a toulo au-
dacîty in it. It has thu spirit of thse buginnlug of
thse era of modem missions. It might bave
beun William Carey's proposa]. lIs motto
wcll nuight reisd, "Expect great thi.ngs froua
Ood."1

TsiEMissioNAna-Ravsawisalrcadyin purpose
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somothing liko a fulifihment or snch a no-
ble drcam. It efaire to bc a councl ln per-
patnai session, ta conseit for the opread of the
Gospel thraegbant the wboie cnrt't. IL wil do
%vhiat it can ta bring about, ln Gad's good Uime,
the tictual convenlng- of CltrIstendom ln a catin-
cil ta concert mensuires for te speady evangeli-
7.ation of tae worid. The reflex Influence upon
presant Christendomn of an effort ta moae itscif
commensurato wvlth mankind -%auld bo such a
strengtianing af tite tiîngs amnong us nt
borne that remain, and tint, without such a
forthputting like titis of power ta savo, are
flhemselves ready ta falnt-suchi a strengthenlng,
,we say, as wauld mark an hilstorie epoch la tho
advance of Chrlstlanity comparable ta that of
tho Protestant Rcformttioe-comparabie, but,
perhaps, suparlar.

May Vint God wvho lias promnised is Son the
beatîten for bis inherltanco, and the uttermant
parts of the eartit for is possession, graciousiy
accept each successive ntumber of this Rlvvuw
as ane mare prayer of fis expecting Church,

Tay KINOD0OM C031E i

China Inland Mission.
Latter froxu J. Hudson Taylor, our

London Editoriai Correspondlent:-
LONDoN, Nov. lat, 1887.

DEAXi Dn. PlunsaN :
May 1, for Mr. R.adcliffe, as well as mysaif,

repiy ta your kind lattera about Editorlal Corre-
sptindeets? We are bath so circuinstanced titat,
%viiie we should ho very wllitg ta bo occasional
correspoadents, Nve could naL undertake ta
write nt regular Intervais, or ta nny large ex-
tentk Fur myseif, I must aiso add tint perhaps
itaif my ime is speet ln China and baif ia Eng-
land.

Wo are baoth la itenrty qympatby wvlth you,
and would giadiy do anything la our power ta
bielp you. May te Lord moa the REvxEw
mare thon aver a biassing and a success.

Yaurs, falthfruliy,
J. llu»sao TAyLOR.

One of our editorial correspond-
ents, Dr. H. H. Jessup, Of Sy.ria,
writes a private letter, but it is of suchl
public interest thiat we venture to
print it. It was in ackznowledg-
nient of a copy of the littia book on
missions irecently sent by the author
to his old friend in Syria.-A. T. P.

BEIRUT, SyniA, May 9, 1887.
My DEàn BROTHEIt PlERSON:

1 have J at received a copy of your excellent
book, "Tho Crisis of Missions,"' -%viLt your card,
aitd write ta tell you litaw blgbiy I value tae
book.

Your prellminary word, that "the spirit of
Christ la tho spirit of Missions," la te key-
note La tha whola book, and should bo the key-
note of tae life of every Christian disciple. Oua

of tae problama wbich I canitat salve, and wlttch
I shall be anxians ta bave aoived whee I rach
the kingdatn of glory, la titis: "HIoîv will those
Christians who Eay titat toey do cot beileve la
mîlssirna explaia thelr pMoslioa ta, the glorllled
Redeemer ?"I

Thoera van ba no questlanasta Vour pasitianan
titisgrat aabject. I trust every young mac and
ivûman le aur caliege3 and seminaries wvii1 ha
enabled ie sae wva> ta read this stlrrktg volume.
But perhaps I wvas hasty le wvritlng that sac-
tance. For suppeslng tiat titay shauid read IL,
ned ho stirred aud Lhriied by It ns I bave baa,
and bundrada of thora sltould ha lad ta sny,
"Lord,ierecm1; aecd me." 'Clturcbes of Christ,
lieaoive are; aend us:" antd aIl titis le addition to,
the 1,500 mantlotted by Dr. McCoshi ie bis lat-
ter who bave already dacided ta go, witat wauld
ha te effect an tha citurcites? 0f ana Lhlng I
ame sure, and that la, that whule a fewv "Thomas"I
cîitrrcîsas mlit daabt acd aven despaîr, the
grent body of Chrlst's owa children avary-
Nvltere wauld ba set on fira witit ta convlctioe
tat aov 18 the Criais; that God bath verly

spoken La btis people; LbnL the silver trumpat
bas sounded the note of advanca; that tisa
citarcît must altiter riso !o te duty of tae heur,
or be swept aside, and aeotnit. cburch. ha ratsed
tp, La do te work.

1 htave just lid under my roof titat devated,
mac of God, Major OenerailHal.-, long lInndla,
and nowv frore England, -%vbo lins just joaurneyad
ail aroued te west, souti and east caaL of
Oralela, iaoklng for apenîngs for plaatlng Mis-
stoary and Bible Stations; and bis reporta
'wlcb are appearlng le the G'hurc& Mlssionary
Intelligencer are liko te journals of an apostia.

Tise fact Is that the last boita and bars wlth
wviich Satan clincbed tbe gaLes of iteathan em-
pires centurias ago are droppieg ta tae ground,
and te rusty bingas are creaklng open wvhle
te imprisancd nations stand waudaring and

waiting for te lberty of Christ.
Lot us continue, my dear brotiter, La llft np

aur volces aed cali on our bretiren aed sistara8
everywltere La go forward.

1Iwas greatly maved, wlsee a lad, by reading
Dr. Etsoch Potxd's "WNorid's SalveLion."1 But
te facts and figures of that book, as 1 recali

tba:n, were far less stirring titan thoso of > our
littia volume. Tise derkness sud te wact titan
existed ccd were woli dascribed, but te open
dloors Nvere few, and tha actual cali for mea
quite liinited. But aow tae 1,500 candidates
preparing ta, go could find work, ready to thelr
boands Its Japan, or ie Interior Africa.

The clsurcis's car scoes ta ba lteavy aad te
clturcit's bond Lo ho aitorlened, wile the Lord
la calling louder and lauder, and Ris migbty
providence is moving on.

For year s I have been waiting ta iear Broth-
er Moody'a valve on tis great subject of For-
oige Mlissiotis, and now tisat hie itns tisrawn bis
iteart, and btlli and volce Into te iYork, te
Lord litas granted a rich blessing. Your plan o!
npportlotting out tha unevacgeizcd, world
among tae Chtristian clsurches Is a grand ona.

1888.]
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Seo how the nations of Europo aru cutting andi
carvtng the continent ai .frica for their own
commercial objectai IL le tinma thant tlîo wholo
world waro tisas talcon possession of for Jeass
onr King.

We ara worlcing on qulotly bora In Syrla. Our
Iast annual report Blhows a greatcr ativanca than
ln aay prevloue yoar, lu nddfltions to the churcis
andin laail othar depnrtments of our worhk.

Yours, affoction-iily,
HENtRT HARnis JzEsur

Rev. James H. Ballaghi writes:

Rzv Dn PiitsN :YOoIAXoÂM, May 4, 1887.

.Dear 1?rother-Knowlng iveil your Interest
%. mission 'work ln goneral, and also something
of your Interest ln particular ln Japan, througls
your acquaintanca with nattiva brathrau, noNy
membera ci your cîsurcli or residonta oi your
city, I taka tha liberty te presant thc c1gims of
an intorestlng field of ivork for assistance. IL la
to nsk: aid for lislp In octing n churci building
ut Tokzosuka, tho naval station ln tliis part of
Japan, and whoe most of their shlp-buildlng la
cari led ou. Tisera aira axtensiva dry docks and
ivçorks thore, saveraI marine hospitals, a flcof a
vessels, and a considarabla body of marines,
besides a very liva auid onterprlsing population.
Iuiqulty le aiso vcry activa. Tita broihls aira
large, and Cbrongcd nt nilbt liko a fair-tsa ver-
Itabla Vanity Fair of "Pllgrim's; Progress.1 To
tisa outaide world it le lntarestingv ais being a
most beautiful land-locked hiarbor lu n tuer
'bay ai Yedo bay, near Perry and Wcbster
Islands.

At thls place tisa Frencs flomnisis liad n fina
chapel whea they commenced work nt tisa
niavy yard, but IL lins beeu sald for old lumîser
ou thair loas >f Iniluonco ln Jitpan. Tisaro 19
now au activa Protestant Cisnrcis of ourlted
Charcb of Christ lu Japau wi'th 70 moinbers. IL
1s ouly of two or thro years growtls. Tita
ivork was corumetsced mostiy nder Dr. Sikl
Influence, and, thougls himacîf a Cong-rgation-
allis, hoe thraw lils Inflauco lu favor of a Prcs-
byterlan Clmnrel boing establisbti bore. Tisa
Church meels ln grcally stra.iieuod qunrters nt
prescrit. A.s tho town la eniali, lots o«pensive,
aud fow bouses to ]et, thw Cisurch deAsire1
bul'il a suitablo chapel. Oua tborimnud dollars
wlll securo lanti and crect a modest building.
$5oe ive bnpa te ba ablo te rmisa bora, asnd tlsey
would liko u equal amout lu gold from Amer-
les. Thairpastortbo Rai. Tto Tokicîui,isain lu-
deaalgabla worker andi au oxcclau'it Chrlstian
maux. Tho memb)erglilp le bsrgely doctors-naval
phYsiciaus--anti r familleil.

Blopiug that somo pructical manifestation et
tho licarty interest which Amonean Chrl-.tina
tako lu tha establlshment of Chirlst's causa in
JUp31u may resnit iron titis appeal,

t amn slnccrely yours lu Christ,
JAMES I7. ]3Âa.Âorr.

Bevised Edition of D)r. 3uidson's Bwx-
mese Bible.

The following extract from a re-
cent private letter of the Rev. Dr.
Jarneson, ]3aptist Missionary in Biir-
xnah, to lis seminary classmate,
Prof. W. C. Wilkinsonl, D.D., will
be read -%itls interest. The date is

R~angoon, Aug. 831, 1887:
d

1 
anm bora for two weaks ou tha proous,

for 1 hava agreedti 1 giva biah îny Lima to,
wvatcblng tIsa nawv editlon ar Dr. Judson's Bur-
mon Bible tlsrangl tIsa rress. I r-ead ecc foras
sevea times. Onca corrertiuig cupy, and tbrea
limtes iortypogiipliical anti olior errars-bosideaè
verifying corrections. 0f course 1 biava gond
native hcelp. But tboy neeti me as mucis as I
neeti tisell. W110u 1 go bocl te my Own district,
1 taka my ivork along. For exampla, on tisat
jungle trip, 1 corrected eight page a f theaquarto

for copy. After tha Bible was priuted, Dr. Juti-
sou ade many changea lu spolling, and tho
spelllng of tise Bible must ba corrected front tha
dictionary. Tho whola must aise bo isewly
puinctuatezl, and Dr. Judsou's osvn corrections
of 'ia text must bo made. Mien I arn oway
I ]cava tha work lu the bauds ai tha Burman
proof-rendors, who do their best, and thesa,
forme I rendi Only Ilvo limtes. But no farna is
put to press except whca 1 oui bore. I wlll senti
you tha next farta %vitl an Englieli xvord hi IL,
thot wiUl tell you whvbo wa ara. Mben yon ro-
couva it, You 111Y comafort yoursolf ivitb tisa
thOuglht Viat Iva ara through that .Boolz [Deu-
teronomy], probably.

I n di a.
Communication from Rev. Jacob

Chiamberlain, M.D., 31adanapelle, in-
dia, one of our edlitorial. correspond-
ents:

A OftAflMf Od TItE BILE.
Iu 18a, after tîtrea yeara ai batled efrort, a lot

was Obtalucti iu tha bazoar strect of tha native

town'l Of Madanap31le, Matiras Presldoncy, Indus,
andi Il frco M-eding room ivas crcced andi openod
by tha mlssioaory lu charge, Ri'v. J. Clisombor-
ban, M.D., of ilso Arcot Mi-%sion of tho Ilfoarmedl
Churcl i Amerc'u. It %vas dcsiguod ta obtaina
a bold ai tisa eduicateti Young Mou of the a naca.
Welt.stocked Nvitis newspIapers, porlodicals ancd

books' and Wvlth Copies ai tho Bill n 8avon
differeut languagcs on tha tables, and ývitisScrlp-
ttrcs, tracts, Chrlstion books anti scîsool books
for sale, lt vas tbrowu open for theîr usa on
overy week-day andi ovenlug, NvItiu the exception
Vint ou Wcdnes.boy avenluga thora 'vas to ba a
Biblic-al lcctur.., whli aIl 'wero invlted ta aI-

On each lcinro aveningc a parablo, a miracle,
a biography, a proplîecy, a sermon on Christ, a,
istoricai account-as of tho creation, delngo, jo-

Bepi lu Egypt, tha exodus, etc-was talion up
Uid Ulînstrateti. Wila it was cudecavoreti t0
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Mke the lectures attractive as a flterary treat,
the bearlng or escli subject on the gospel ci
Jesns Christ aud Eis salvation. ias nover lest
ali:t of.

Prom, the beginning the room was always
crowded on thoso occasions by Intelligent
heathen. At the close of one or these Bible lec-
tures by Dr. Chamberlain, a Bralimin-one or
the best edocated ln the place, mlot a couvert-
arose aud ask-ed permission to say a feir words.
In a neat address ho urged upon bis fdllow-citi-
zens the Importance ofavailing thezuselves of tlic
advantages offered for their Intellectoal and
imoral advancement, and lni conclusion gare tlie
-followlug remarkable testlmony te the Christian
Scriptures:

"Bebold thatmaugo tree on yonder roadsidel
Ifs fruit la approaching to ripeness. Ilears il
that fruit for itzeif or Its own profit? Prom tlie
moment the ftrst ripe fruits turn their yeiiow
aides towards tlie uoruIng &un until the last
maugo la pelted oIT, iL is assailcd ivith sliowers
of sticks sud atones fromn boys aud men, aud1
every passer-by, util it stands bereft of 'caves,
witb branches knocl<ed n00 blecding frcn mauy
a broken tii; uud piles of stones udernesîli,
aud clubs aud sticks lodged lnuits bougis, are the
ouly tropbtes of ifs joyons ýrrop or fruit. Is if
discouraredp? ]oes iteaso tobear fruit? D)oc
it say, 'If lam barren no one wlil polt mc,sud
Isa]li'relu pence?' Iot atail. Thenext ses-
son the buddiug lzzzves, tlic beauteous flowcrs,
thc teuder fruit %-ainappear. Again itispclfoed,
snd brolcen, and lrounded, but goes on bearing,
sud chilclren's children pelt ifs branches aud on-.
joy Its fruit.

"'That la a type of iliese inissionaries. Ilhave
walclied tlicm irell, sud have accu ivliat tlîcy
are. Wliat do thoy coma to flua country for?
What teimpts t1cm te ]cave their parents, friends
and country, aud couie ta this, ho lhcm an un-
bcsltiy climate? l it for gain or for profit that
thcycozne? Some of us country clcrks lu Gov-
ernment ocecs recelvc more salary than lliey.
Il tforasu asy ,ite? Sec liow .becy ivork, sud
thon tcll me. '-o; tlicy seeti, like Uic manga
trec, to bear fruit for flic bencit of olhers; sud
this, f oo, though trcatod iîl couturnely sud
abuse froiu flioso tbey are benefiting.

l"Kow look at tbis missionarSl H caine lera

goodilie ismet iil cold looks snd suepi-
clous glauces, and iras sliuuuod. avolded sud mua-
ligucd. lie seugbt to, talk iif us cf whait lie
told us iras th* malter of most Importance lu
hoavon or car-f , sud ire uould nlot listen. But
ho iras mot dtscouraged. lc etarted s dispen-
sary, aud re s=Id, *]ot thec Pazialis tako lais
modîcines, ire won't; ' but lu Uic limes cf aur
alckncansd distress sud fcar, wo baid te go le
hlm, aud hae hoard us. Wc cauiplalued If lic
walked thrcugb aur J3rabmiu str-ets; but exo
long, irlic our iires mud daughitcrs irero lu
sickucas sud anulth, wo e ct aud beggod hM
te corne, aven Into or laner apartzucnt.; sud lie
came, aud or irives snd daugîfers mow %mlile
upon us lu hcslfb. Rias lie made say znoucy by

It? Even tlic cost of flic modicinea lias not been
returued ta hlm.

" And noir, lu spite of our opposition, ho lias,
bonglit tbis site, sud built Ibis beaotifql ronin,
aud funislied lt ifl flic cholcest of lore lu msuy
languages, sud potiln It newspspcrs aud perlodi-
cals, ivbich ire inaccessible ta, us before, but
irhich bli e now te kzeep up wiîlith li orld
urotînd us, sud undcrstand passing crants;, sud
lie lias placed bore tables ta irrito on, 2Ld chairs
ta sit on, sud lampa for us te read sud write liy
lu flic oiening; sud w7 at dos lie gel flor aIlt his?
Moes limatie mouey by Ibis frce resdiug-roomp
Wbhy, ire don'l even psy for the lsimp-oil con-

snmed by niglt as ire cd.
" Noir, mvat la it maties lin do aIl thie fnr us?

Il2is Ais Biie. Iliavo loo-ed mb lagood deal
atonuetmesund notherin flic difrcuînlauguages
I chauccd ta kuair%. IL la jut tlie ane lu ail
lauguages. The Bi&le-tlicre la notliug te comn-
pare mifl il lu ail our sscreil books for gooduca
sud pnrity sud holincas sud love, sud for nie-
tires of action.

IlWlicro did tic Eu;llsh-spliug people get
ail thlr intelligence, sud cncrgy, and clev eruess,
sud power? It la flicir Bible that gives il to,
thenu. A4nd uow hy bring it tai us sud say,
1 This is wInI ralsed us; take it sud raise your-
selves' Tlicy do flot florce l upon us, as tlie
3iolismmedaus did mi1 flair Koraîi, but thacy
brin; lt lu love, sud translate iL iet our Ian-
guages, sud lay it before us,.sud say, 'Lookc nt
IL; -.zadit; examne if, sud sec if itilsuot geod.
Of one tIm; I amn cauvinced:- do irlat, we wiii,
appose l as mc uiny, IL la tlîo Clristians' Blible
tlist mil, sooner or later, mvorl.i Uic regeucration
cf ibis lsudfý

JDeath of Rtiv. -E. P. Swift.
Iiev. G. W. Scott, of ii IRefornied

rsbyterian Mlission, Iiîdia, writes
Sept. 17, î&i17 :

Thc Rer. Elisls P. Swift died athis reideuco,
Gujranuwala, NorthIndia, .I'Ug. 16t118S7. Bis
becalth began te flail about s ycarago, whoa- ho
hsad a fali mille cu. lu thc district. St11 lic
kepî ou with bis douti, whlither flic icathor
mas hot or cold, wcl or dry roalial; tbat lie
was npprosclil; flic gnles of death, preaduing
as s dylu; mnanIa dylu;; men. le was tsl<cu siclc,
irhila iu flic district 100k-lu; after thc Clirtitiaus
ho baid baptizcd ivifl bis <nmn bauds, whli wero
scattored tbrcugh ftie towns sud villages cf'
wtesfcru Goraumala,mny hundreds lu nom-

ber; for lu soe months ho baptlzed as nuany as
irce or four huudrcd persus. Bis co-lalbor-

or, Uic lier. J. P. 3IcKcie, mss willi bina te Uic
Inst. Abuout a zuoufh before bis death ho =as
,coutiucd te hist bouse wilh carbuncles. causcd
by diabetoes, irbich cauqedI hM great paIn. Têet
hc bore aIl mi Christian patience, Icumtu;n
tlist thc Iland wihl aMticts la ablo te. ba. Bis
dontIh mas a poacoibl aud quiet one, surrcunded
by Il.% mite aud cl.dren, ibhm loiaves te
meure bis as, lts feneral processon mas a
i-cry larg puae, altcndad by several udreds of

lm8.]
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people-the majorlty boing from the Iindu a
Moliammod-.n classes. Thoso pooplo, Mille c
posed to Chrlstianity, lied loarned to love t
"man of God,"1 3nd followcd hIs romains to 1
last resting place, whieh 19 In tho Churcli
England gravcyard, close to the clty or Guira
wvaIa.

Afirica.-Nothingwas knowa of th
interior of the Dark Continent ur
tii within a fewv yeurs; now Afric
is girdled with Christian missionc
Between thirty and forty societie
are woring thiere. On the casteri
coast the English penetrated to, thi
great lakes, '%valking over the burn
ing sands a thousand miles on foot
to plant the standard of flic Cross,
On the Congo River the Bapiists oJ
oui, own country have recently taken
charge of the missions founded by
Mr. Guinness, and tlieir wolr is to
be pushied into the interior-xnto
the centre of cannibilismn. Truly
"lEthiopia is stretchiingr out lierlbauds
'unto God." The island of Madagas-
car, on the casteru coast of Africa,
lias been so ]argcly Cliristianized
that; the natives of late gave some
ten millions of dollars to, Christian
missions zand evainge-listie Nvork.

To-day thirty-four missionary socie-
ties are at work in Africa, and al
its 200,000,000 souls are practically
ivithin the reacli of Christian mis-
sions; thirty-tlîree societies have be-
gun work in China, and all its 350,-
000,000 souls may be visited with. the
'message of the ospel; moi i than
fifty societies have entercd India,
and the liglit is awning upon its
250.000,000; Turkeýy and Pc-',ia and
Japan are flling with mission
churches and mission sehools; prac-
tically, the whole world is openi,
and the grandest day fopotut
for the kingdomi of God that the
eartlî las ever seen bas fully daiviied.
:If the cry Of the lost nations reaclîed
the c.ar Of tixose youm, nmen at An-
(lover, withl whom ou 1 rkbean
and would flot let theno rest, lîow
that selfsam-e cry, to-day ro.peated
from every people and land, and
grow-7n more articulajte, must tlirili
tho very lcat of CljnistendOm, and

nd command instant and giowing re-
' sponse !-Judson ,Smrith, D. D.

ho
lg India. - The chu1rell Missionary

or Inteligenceir shows how the British
Un Governnient and the East India

Company were shamied out of thieir
-ebase patronage to Indian idolatry.
LSir Peregrine Maitiand accepted from
a.the East India Conîpany the office of

çommancler-in-Cliief of the Madras
s army, and a seat in the Council-an.

1office ivorth $50,000 a year-only on
the condition that lie should not be
7equireZ tO h~ave any official co2znec-
tion with, thze idolatry of the count,-Y.

*Re kneîv low the conîpany had
catered to the beatiien ceremonies
of India, even makzing large grants
for thieir support. A few days after
his arrivai iii Madras lie received
from the company's office in London
a document sanotioning the appoint-
ment and paynîent of dancing girls
in a certain Rindu temple, to which
lie was expected to affix bis signature.
Hle resolved to throw up bis lucrative
appointment and retuî'n to, England
rathier thian put bis baud to any such
seheme. Thie corapany declined to
excuse Sir Peregrine, and, althiough
comparatively poor, lie sacriflced bis;
$50,000 and returned to, England.
The annual festival of the goddess
Yayagathai, the protectress of a part
of Madr'as, ivas approacing,; and
flic annual cerernony of miairing
t/e East India Company to t/he image
of t/is goddess -%as to, be performed
witli great pomp. The goddcs-s ivas
borne in procession around the "Iblack
town," anit thien brouglit to govern-
nment lieadIqiarte-rs; a highi official of
the coinpany camne out, Nvith a liand-
somue cashmere shawi as a bridai
l)I'es-ent to the id,-)], and au ornanuent
to be put around the bride's neck,
the latter being tised iii native mar-
niages in Place of a ring, while re-
peatiîîg the words, 4,1With this 1 thee
wced," etc. The East India Company
and the idol Yayagathal were thus
pronouîîced liusband and wife. Twvo
nlissionaries in Madras united to
caricature tixe scene. One wrte a

[JAN.,
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minute description, the other with
graphie pencil mnade a telling sketch
of the nuptial scene. These were
sent home. Bishiop Blomifield car-.
i'ied thîem to the alouse of Lords,
hield themn up to view, and declared
thiat if the connection between the
East India Ccmpany and the idol
systemn of India wvas not abolislhed,
lie would send the letter and tlie car-
toon broadcast tlîroughout, the land.
Tis' %vas sufficient. The absurdity
and degra.dation -%vere iîotC11t. Prob-
ably a petition signed by ail the mis-
sionaries in India would scarcely
have been so, effective.-The '2huerchi.

There were in Britisb India, accùidin-
to the census of 1881, no less than 207, -
888 wvidowis under fourteen years of
age, and 78,976 of these wvere under
nine. They cani no longer legally bée
burnied, but their earthly sufferings
are ,,orse than burning. Tlieir %vidow-
hood is viewed by ail Hindus as the
punishiment for horrible crimes conm-
mitted in somne previous exiïstence.
They are closely confincd to the house;
forbidden ail co'npanionship; confineci
to one nieal a day, wvlich thîey eat in
solitude; obliged to, conceai themi-
sele~es in the inorning, lest the siglit
of them bring bad fortune on the
behiolder; cursed, abliorrcd, sus-
pecfed of every crimie-aud ail this
for lite. Yet the doomi of these in-
nocent children is only the dloor-miat
theory broughit to its comipletenesF.
Because there is -no one mnan living
wblo, lias the righlt to tread thei un-
der bis feet, thi(y aire trodden under
feet of al-<rrsBazar.

There are in Inciia 135,000 lepers-
mien, woieni and children-victinis
of the nmost terrible disease known
to, hunîanit.y. Thîis society seeks to
prochain to thiein the blesscd gospel
or the Lord Jesus Christ, and, as far
as possible, to relieve their dreadfill
sufterings, and provîde for their
Simple want$.-.ilissioil to Lc.pcIS in
Judia.

At Lucknow, whiere so miany were
xnurdered during the Sepoy rebellion
30 years ago, 2,000 elhildren, nearly

ail of Hindu Mohammedan parentage,
recently marchied in a Sunday-schbol,
procession. Two men in Dr. Chani-
herlain's hos3pital, on Ieaving for
homne askred for copies of the Testa,.
ment read and explaiiied to, them,
wvhile there. Being told that they
could not read it, they replied, "1When
a peddler or tax-man cornes around
wve'll mak-e lîjîn read before we buy
anything or pay our taxes." Four
years after this, Dr. Chamberlain
visitîng a town some miles awvay,
these men brouglit theih Nviiole vil-
lage tu hint to be baptized.-The edi-
tor of Tihe Star of India writes to,
T'he i-adependent: "IThere are no
less than 36 iniissionary societies rep-
rese7 ted in In dia, besides ten or more
private missions. The Englisli Bap-
tists wvere the fi-st, to, enter this field
(passing by the early Danislh Mission-
.jry Society whichi sent the firstProt-
estant inissionaries to India in 1705),
and the Disciples of Christ, whose
mission dates from 1883, the last.
Ail branches of the Church are î-epre-
sented. Europe and America, Great
Britain, the Continent, the United
States and Canada -aIl are here,
laboring biaud in nand for the up-
lifting 0f India. According- to, the
statistical sunimary for 1885 there
were 137,504 communicants repre-
senting- the fruits of tiiese missions."
-In the -nperial Gazetteer oflIndia,
Dr. Hunter, Pirector-General of Sta-
tistics to, the Governnîcnt, says
Christianity is now the faitiî of over
two millions of tlue Indian popu-
lation-a, numnber twelve tinies as

areas thxat of those -%vlo follow
the teachings of Buddhia. Whercas
in 18:30 tiiere Nvei- only 27,000 native

Protestants iii ail India, Ceylon and
Burniab, in 1871 there were 318,303.
The Goverameait expeads £170,000
per annunu in stipplying the spiritual
waus of the troops and civil service.

MAaduia. There is Nworshiped by the
natives a dé-ity whose naine nwc-ans
<' Prince of Darkn es ." 1«They sacri-
flce to devils." Tho naine of the vil-
lage is 1 "Temple ilae"but it is a
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heathien temple. The ideas of th,
heathen, and even theirlanguage, i
dcgradcd by association wvith ido
try. (Compare,, "Fawýaiian Island.,
by Anderson, p. 291.) By rchigion, th
understand idolivo0rship. When y
tell thcm of Jesus living and dyix
1800 ycars ago, they say their goi
are 18,000,000 years old. Wlicn, c
outbreak of war, the native discipi
heard of the Missionary Board-
straitened, they gave tlieir jeweL
one man gave a silver chiain, wort
haif a year's savings, and childre
broughlt thecir toc rings and earrin-
and gave thcmn to flic mission trewý
ui.y.

Revival in the Punjab. A remnark
able wvoik of grace is progrcssing ii
the English Church mission in Pun
jab, chiefly in and about Amritsar
Sevcî'al proininent men, as iveli w~
people of low caste, have becs
rcachcd. About 150 low-castc con-
verts were baptizcd the prcvious
year, but nov. the wvork scems much
more extensive. Nothing like it in
vigor and groivth liad ever been seen
before in that region. The ingathcr-
ing of lo-w-caste people is affccting
the Ejadus Sikhs, and t'îe Mohiaml-
medans, and several of thiese highier
classes have been rcaclied. The mis-
sionary at Amritsar writes of the
remarkable interest manifestcd in
the simple Story of theg-ospel: "Our
compounid resounds fromnimorning
to ni,--lt with voices repeatiug to
ecd other tlic Lord's Frayer, the
Ten Con:mandments and thc Creed,
with b7wjhans and bits of thc Gxos-
pels." Much of this is the resuit of
mnedical missions.

Jiipan.-E-nglish Books in japan.
The great spread of instructio.n in
the Englisil langruage in Jpnla
led to a great dcmiand for English
bookzs. Over 85,000 English books
Of ail classes wcrc imiportcd last
'yvar, as against 40,000 in18.
The imnport of Ainerican books in-
'Creased from, 59,000 iii 18R85 to 119,000
in 1880. Sir F. R. Plunkiett, Bri;tisb
Co119111 at Tokio, reniarks uipon this:-

ase "ýAn argument against a large irn.
Ire port of educational works bas hith.
la- erto existed in the fact that foreiga.

e, rs have no dlaim, to the protection
cy of the Japanese copyright, and an,ý
)u work: that gained extensive popular-
ig ity was sure to be pirated by Jap-
Is anese publishers, and chcap, editions
>n of it issucd that could be profltably
as sold at far Iess cost tlîan the im-
is ported originals. This ilifficulty has

;;been and can be got over by the co-
h operation of Japanese booksdflcrs,
n and in this -%vay not only is the ben-

e it of copyright obtaincd, but the
;-books are sold at lower priccs thaii

wvere formerly obtaincd ror thcm by
European booksellcrs in Japan."e A

1 large demiand during the ycar for
-printing paper is traccd principally
to the publication of nunicrous
translations of Englisli -%vorks on
law, political economy, liistory, and

*otlier educational subijccts.-London
Globe.

Japanese on H~awaii. The number
of Japanese who have emigratcd
to Hawaii within two ycars is 2,859.
Only about 100 of themn have re-
turncd to Japan, and about the same
numiber have dicd.

Greek and Roman Catholic Missions.
The following statements rcspccting
tiiese missions are by Rev. J. Hartzler:
1'Bishiop Nicolai furnished the statis-
tics of the Grcck Mission in Japan for
1886, as follows: Bishiops, 1; forcign
Iltiests, 3; native pricsts, il; deacons,
21; theological students, 104; whole
numnber of native memibers, ineluding
baptized infants, 22,546. The Romian
C'Ptlolie Mission in Japan reports:
Bish'ops, 2'; inissionaries (ail French),
59; native priests, 3; churches and
chal*pels, 100; theological seminaries,
2; thieological studentsq, 72; cate-
chists, 2,4; schools and orphan asv-
lunîis, 69; pupils in the saine, 3,340;
tot-al native incmbersiiip, 32,294.'l

The Bible. The Bible is to-day
translatcd, either wholly or ia part,
into Z87 languages and dialcts, in-
cluding ail thiat are widely spoken;
so0 that the message of salvation
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fromn the printed page mnay reachi
nine-tenths of the entire population
of thie globe. The adherents of the
religion of Jesus Christ to-day out-
numbei- the followers o! any other
faith in the world. Christian mis-
sions number more than 2,000,000
adherents on heathen soil, and at
the present rate of increasew~ill in-
clude 20,000,000 before this century
closes. Obstacles are not ail over-
coine ; the hardships and perils and
hieroisrns of the work are not al
past; Christian faith stili finds itself
often tried and courage is put well
to the test, and checks and defeats
eaougli attend the work to prove
that the evil spirits of hate and mur-
der are not yet exorcised: that stili
Il«througli much tribulation we must
enter into the kingdoni of God."-
JLdson ,Smith, .D.D.

Increase o! Protestantismn. So ex-
tensive have been the defections
from the establisliedl Greek Churcli
in Southiern Russia that the Holy
Synod have appointed a commission
to investigate the matter. This coin-
mission hias now reported, acknowl-
edging that these dlefectiotis are
great, and accusing their own clergy
for their failure to discliarge their
clerical functions. The remedy for
-what they deplore seemns to them to
be greater zeal in attendance upon
church services, more preaching, and
more attention to Ihurchi music.
This report iF substantial evidence
of the power o! Protestantisi; and
even the effort to withstand this new
movement is very likely to help for-
ward a needed reforniation in the
Greek Churcli.
Sep'hrituat Hanre Ind Prad
Viepira om and Peria.
las an intensely interesting report
of what lias occurred in Pesawith-
in the last two years. This was the

fedof the old Nestorian Mission of
lie American Board, and is very dear

to us stiil. A year ago it was report-
ed that a larger number had been
received to the church within the
twelve months than during any for-

mer year. During tfie last -winter more
converts were won thian in any of the
flrst twventy-five years of the mission,
though that period wvas markzed by
some inemorable i'evivals. In West-
ern Persia thiere are now 1,932 church
members, in place of 713 flfteen years
ago. During the revival. whichi fol-
lowed the Week of Frayer, the numn-
ber of inquirers wvas over ive hun-
deed. This revival wvas conducted
wholly hy native pastors. 0f the
seventy-nine students in the college
at Oorooîniah, seventy are followers
of Christ.- The wvestern mission hias
ninetY-four village schools, with over
two hundred scliolars. Dr. Labaree
reports that the Moslemns of Persia,
are more accessible than those of
any other land. They are receiving
large editions of the B3ible, and those
who, have accepted Christianity,
thoughi a smiall company, have shown
remarkable steadfastness and zeal.

An Egyptian papyrus, forty-two
feet long and containing aIl the chap-
ters o! the "Book of tlue Dead," lias
been received and unrolled at the Sage
Library, in New Brunswick, N. J. It
wvas secured for the library by Rev.
Dr. Lansing, a well-known mission-
ary in Egypt Experts prouounce it
to have beenl written nearly 8,000
years ago.

The Bible lu the Last Fifty
Years.-The last anniversary o! the
Britislh and Foreign Bible Society
falling in the Jubilee year o! Queen
Victorias reign, the speakers nat-
urally revie-wed the progress of the
Bible cause during- 'he last haîf cent-
ury, and made some striking com-
parisons. The Earl o! U:arrowby,
President o! the Society, said :

"Il My years ago our recelpts wo.ro 0100,000;
now thcy are ncarly _41M,000. Fifty years ago
the .nxiliary Societies amounted a, homo to,
2,370; now they areov«er 5,W00. Abroad yen
liad 260 auxiliarles and br-inches flfty yeurs rgo;
now 1,500. Fifty yerirs ago the annuni Issue of
thoe Biblo ani portions of It fromn this Society
was 600,000; now it Is about 4,000,000. The
cheapcst copy of tho book, half a century baclc,
wnas issucd ut about two shillings; now tho pnico
19 sixponco. Tho chenpest Testament thon wus
tonponce; tho cheapest now Is Lord Shaftes-
bnry's, and tho prIco Is a penny. And that [s no%
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dona by any grinding of ellc people who produce
theso works. One of the fir8t questions I asked
wvhen I ]lad the hiouer or beng calledl to occupy
hils chair was, howv were tho workpeoplo treated

Who manufactured tho cheap Bibles; and by the
testimony, nlot only af ourselves but of tue out-
side press, 1 bave assurcd iyself that thora la
neither ov3rworknou ndcrpay. Flfty yearsugo
the Scriptures were clrciilated Iu 130 languages;
naw they are elrcnlatcd Ia 280. i fty years ago

tourteau fresh languliges of Europe had boe
lionored by Biblo publication. Now the Bible,
bas been publishced in twclve fresh languages l]a
Contrai Asia and Siberla, twelvo lin India, four-
tcen In China and Mongolla, nineteen In the Pa-
ciflc, thirty iu Africa and thirty lu Ainerlca. Inu
this Ilficth year of the Queen"s relgn t1lera la
o111Y ene great lan.uage which lias flot a com-
plète translation of the Scrlpturcs, namely, the
Japanese language."1

IV. INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
CONDUCTED DY REV. J. T. G11Acr.Y, D. D., 0r- TUE " I;TERNATIONA;.L Mtis-

SIO',nAYUNO.
FOURTH AINNUAL MEETLNG 0F THE.

TERNATIONAL MISSIO.NA11UY UNION
Thse Internationallâfissionary Uni

is an organization composed of i
turned missionaries of ail Evang-eiic
chiurclies, Nvisetlier at homne tenip
rarily or pern'anentiy. It seeks 1
promote issuitual sympathiy and ci
operation of inissionaî'ies iii tie
wvorl, -ind biokis annual nieetings Ae
the discussion Of im11portant question
connected Nviti tihe workz and the dUJ
fusion of mnissionary intelligence. Thi
foui-ti annual nieeting wvas lîil
Au-* 10-17, at Thousand Ilanmd Park-
tihe entire body of missionaries beinp
entcrtained witliout cost by thiE
Thousand Island Park Association.
The forenoons wes-e devoted to busi-
ness, cov'ering discussion of niethiods
and 1ecommendation of nicaures cal-
culated. to inceaise niissionary effi-
ciency. The afternoons consisted
largely of presentation of incidents,
statistics and facts bearing on specific
topics of missionary intcrest, while
the evenings wverc given to more for-
Ina Platforni adds'esses.

The "Seven Ly " liissionarics pres-
ent were as follows:

Prom India: Miss )r- M. A. Anderson, Con-
gregatienal Chiurcit; 11ev. and Mrs. Cliandiler,
Cangregatianal; Miss Ar. J. hith, Canada Rap-
fiat; Miss E. Gibson, Methodist Epîacopal; Dr.
and Mils. J. T. Grn1cey, 31ethadist Episcopal;
Bey. A4. Hazen, Cong-regational; 11ev. G. J.
Martz, Evangelical Lutheran; Mrs. 11ev. G. Hl.
-MeGreiv, MeUîaodiat Episcopai; 11ev. James
Mtsdge, Metbodîst Epîsco.l ; Mrs. SteUa
Nicholsq, Evangelical Luthieran; 11ev. C. 'W.
Paàrk, Cangregatianal; 11ev. Dr. J. L. Pilllp.s,
Pree-wvnî fBlait; 11ev. D). WV. Thomxas, Motho-
dlst Episcopal.

[N-From TurXkey:- 1ev. Dr. I. M. Barnum, Con-
gregational; 11ev. Dr. OYrUS Hlamli, Congrega-
flouai; 11ev. L. O. Lce, Congregational; 11ev.

0fl and Mis. J. G. Leonard, Congregatonal.
ýle- From Bulgaria: Mr. aud Mrs. W. H. flelaeu,
al Presbytcriahl; 11ev. and Mrs. D. C. Chailis,
o- MeUxodist Episcopal.

From ChLina: Mrs. Mary D. Culbertson,Lo Presbyterian; Rev. J. G. Fag, Rofornied; 11ev.
)- Bonj. Hclm, Southern Presbytcrian; ]Rev. and
ir Mms Spencer Lewis, Methodlst Episcopal; 11ev.
Ilr Johin Murrny, Preshytlris; 11ev. Dr. Speer,

SIPresbyterian; 11ev. and Mrs. C. A. Stanley,
Congregational; 11ev. and Mrs. J. L. Stuart,
Sontheral Prcsbyteriau.

oFrom. .ssant: 11ev. M. B. Comfort, Basptist;
j 11v. T. J. Stoddart, Daptiat.

Prom ly: 11ev. Dr. Cushing, fetihodist
Episcopal.

Plrom Jamaica: 11ev. Dr. Dougluss, Canada
Metitodist.

Prom Ju'ian: 11ev. and Mrs.W. C. Davldson,
Mtthodjst ..L'iscopal; Miss Julia Gulick, con-
gregational; 11ev. Dr. D. MceDonald, Canadla
MelhodIst; 11ev. and Mrs. J. M. McCauloy,
Presbyterian; 11ev. J. H. Police.

rirom Siain: 11ev. Dr. Wm. Dean, Baptist;
11ev. and Mrs. Dr. S. R1. flouse, Presbytorian;
11ev. and Mrs. Lisle, flapti4t; 11ev. Dr. S. Mat-
taon, Prcsbyterîan; 11ev. J. Wilson, Presbyte-
rial).

Fror Germany: Bishop and Mrs. J. P.
Ilturst, 31etiîodi *st Episcopal.

Fromll rtico: Miss L. M. Latimer, Metliodlst
Episcopil.

Froin Burmal; 11ev. and Mrs. C. A. Nichols,
flaptist.

From Ceylon: 11ev. and Mrs. T. S. Smitîî,
Congregitlonal.

Missionaries ta orth rnlericcan Indian$:
11ev. and Mrs. Egerton R1. Young, Canada Mcth.
odist; liev. and Mrs. Dr. Gco. Young, Canada
Mlethiodist; 11ev. and Mrs. E. Arnold, Methiodist
Epfiscopxal.

Pesns undcrappoiuiuxent to forelgn iilds;
11ev. H9. P. Lziflamnie, Canada Baptist, India;
11ev. J. P. Sinith, Canada Presb.yterian, China;
11ev. J. P. MeNaugliton, Canada Presbyterian,
Turkecy; Miss Dr. May Carlton and Miss E. J.
Hinckie, bath ta be sent to China Ibis atumx
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under tito auspices of the Woman's Foreign
Miaalonary Society of the Mothodlst Episcopal
Ohtixch.

Thirtcen mission countries 'wverc
thus rcpresented, besides which une
native of Armienia, one of Japan, and
a Karen took part in the exercises.
Missionarles frein Saskatchiewan and
Ceylon clasped hands in the fcllow-
ship of a comnnon cause. Veteran
and voluinteer inspired, either the
other. Tho utterances of Dr. Dean
ivere rendered wveiglity by the fif ty-
three years of self-su.criflce and toil
beinid thecm. His address on -"The
Translation of the Scripturcs into
Chlinese," wvill be found un aîîuther
page in this Departmcent.

Dr. Leonard hiad preachced in Tar-
sus, Iconiumii and Cappadocia. Mliss
Gulivk of Japatn was b(,rn of mission-
ary parents iii J-onolulu. Ilrs. Mcl-
Grew of India wvas bora on mission
soit in Buenos Ayres. Rev. Dr.
Pliillips and Rev. Mfr. Smith of Cey-
Ion claimed India as the!,r native
land, boing of the second generaf ionl
of missionaries.

Dr. Cyrvus Hamliu, atter more than
forty yc-ars of niiissionary service,
and with thv' weighit of seventy
years uipon ifin, intellcctuaiiy de-
nionstrated that his eye was not din-
nor hiis natural for-ce abated. He
was appointed by the A. B. C. P. M.
to Constantinîople in 1837, and wvas
the father of Robert College. The
maniner in whilh lie secured for the
erection of tlîis College the inust
desirable uf ail the sites command-
ing the view of the Bosphorus,
mnakes a story of thriliing interest,
and gives imii the Iîighcest rankl for
dip]oniary. For sev<'n ycars hee held
on to a pledge uf Ali Pashia, wlio,
under the influvec of a protest froin
the Frenc'h!I Anibassador, crowded on
by the hoad of the Jesuits, and a lilie
protest froin the Ambassador of
Russia, gonded on by thic Patriarcli
of the Grevek Churd--I, was openly de-
c]aring that it was ixot possible for
the pledge to be, redeecmed; because
the property wit.s so related to that of
these powvers, thiat the college could

not be erected on that commanding
site. But notwvithsýtanding ail this,
hie held his position, until at the
end of seven years lie received a note
from. Ali Pasia saying, bYu inay
bc-in the erection of your college as
soon as you please." He hiad out-
donc the diplomacy of the head ot
the Jesuits and the FrenchiAnibas-
sador, as ;vefl as of the Greek Fatri-
arcli and the Ambassador of Russia,
And liad secured from the Sultan
hlimself by Imperial Volition a permit
to build the cullege. This wvas in-
failible, and neither Ali Paslia nor
any one cisc wvu1d dlare caUl it in
question. But this ;vas not ail. An
order wvas g-iven to allow ail the ina-
terial broughit from England and
France to enter ditty firce.

Ilere wvere mcae and womnen wvho
had hazarded thieir lives for the Lord
Jesus. The "lbeloved phiysician,"
Dr. S. M. Hlouse, hiad been gored by
an elephiant; Jonathan Wilson, a
pioncer to the Laos mission, -%vas
iniperilled, whien his converts were
siain by royal order. Tue younger
brother and sister Lcewis, of far
'Western China, liad faced the fury
of a Chinese mob that plundered
and destroycd their chapel. and their
home, conipeliing- theni and their
colcagues to set off in naLive boats
on a 1,500 mile journey down the
great Yang-tse-k-ian- te the sea.
Here were those Nvhlose hciu-ts hiad
been kept from fear -wlhen 2,000 in a
day were dying of choiera in the
capital city of Sianii, wvhere thcy
lived; mien wlîo hadf given bread to,
the famisliing thousauds in North
China, saving many lives at the risk
of their own; thiose whvlo liad min-
istered te, the lepce-s and outeasts of
Inidia. Sonie hiad ]ived withi the sav-
age Santals in their jungle homes,
and with. the red nmen of our conti-
nent in their wigwams. Others, on
thieir mnissiuai-preaehling tours, liad
traveicd in whicclbarrows, iii sledges
drawn by dogs, iii palankeens, in
j inrikshas, in birchi-bark eanocs, on
elephants, on camiels, and hundreda
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of miles on snow-shoes. One moemb
had been speared by Malay piratE
and another, like Paul, had be(
shipwreckod and cast ashore on î
island in the Mediterranean Sei
But -%vlatever olse had been tireir e:
periences or deliverances, ai coul
speak of the blessedness of the .31w
ter's service, and of souls once wviti
out God and ivithout hope turne
from. darkness to liglit and rejoicin,
in the Saviour they liad found.

* THE THEMES DISCUSSED.
"1Thie place of higlier education ii

mission work" wvas presented by 11ev
Mr. Smiith of Ceylon, who gave an ln
teresting account of the developmen
of the oducational wvorlr of the Anieri
can Board in that island. The prevail.
ing vioev scemed +o be, that w heu ther(
appeared to be a general desire among
people for highier education the mis-
sionary sliould endeavor to nmeet il
with Christian schools, where Eng-
lishi should be taughit, if desired.
Astonishing statements were nmade of
the eagerness among inany to leara
Englislî. On ",1The voluutary desire,
of the heathfen for the Gospel," and
"'Remarkable instances of Divine
grace, as manifested L the live., of
couverts frorn heatlienism,"1 there
weore narra;ted incidents drawn fromn
persoual experience and observation
of so valuable a nature, it is a pity
they could not have been preserved
iu a permanent form. So great ivas
the interest in sonie o! these topics
that the discussions Nvere -prolonged
severa! hours. Even then not a tithe
of the important questions Nvas 50
Muchl as touchied ilpon. Bro. David-
sou, Of Japan, gave a vivid sketch of
the wonderful revival whichi recently
swept over that empire. Ho hoped
that iu fifteen years Japan will be
Christian. Turkey, partially dismemn-
bered, wvas served one evening. Dr.
Barnm, speaking of eastern Turkey,
said that tlxqre -%vas the cradle of the
race. "The cradle does not need
rocking, for the people are ail asleep."7
"We jog the cradle nowv and thon,
and the occupants are be.gcinning to

er open their eyes and ya.wn." Bro.
ýs, Cliallis, of the Methodist mission in
>n Bulgaria, told something of the out-
tu look in that country. Ho compared
R. the people, with their liberty-loving

~-spirit, to, Americans, and --xpressed
.d firm faith. that, in. spite of the designs
3- of :Russia, God ivould vverrule to give
1- themn independence and freedom,
d One evening was given to, addresses
Éý by missionary ladies on different

phases of wioman's work, and a spe-
cial woman's meeting was lield one

a afteriLoon. On Sabbatli morning the
large tabernacle ivas ifileri, when

- lishop Hurst preached an excellent
tand inspiring sermon f rom "1Who-
-ever shall say unto this mountain, De
-thou remnoved," etc. The "ýmoun-

tain" was heathendom, and "-who-
Sever' ivas the Churchi, svhich should

remove ithy the poweroffa;tl. Tha
theme w'as "God's day our day for the
salvation of the world. " The audience
numbered over three thousand. The
bishop also delivered, one af ternoon,
his excellent lecture on "Protestant-
ism in Mexico." At 1,he children'is
meeting on Sabbath afternoon there
were several short and spicy talks and
an exhibition of curiosities, singing in
a dozen or more languages, and pro-
sentation of natives of foreigun m-is-
sion ilelds whio were in attendance.
TRANSLATION 0F THE SORIPTURES

INTO CHINESE.
By REv. WILLiAm DEAN, D. D.

THE entire Bible ivas flrst trans-
]ated into Chinese at Serampore by
Joshua Marshman, D.D., in 1807--S,
'with the. aid of Joannes Lassar, an
Armenian, born ,it Macao, who ivas
agood Chinese scholar. Dr. Marsh-
man ivent out to India under the
patronage of the Baptist.Missionary
Society of England. He wvas bora
in Wiltshire 1768, sailed for India
17î99, and died at Serampore 1887, at
the age of 69, having had 38 years for
miissionary work.

A similar translation of the entire
Scriptures was made at Macao and
Canton by Robert Morrison, D.D.,
who -%vent to China in 1807, under the
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patronage of the London Missionary
Society, and died at Canton 1884, at
the age of 52, having 27 years of
mission work in China. In addition
to, the Scriptures, the Chinese die-
tionary of Rang Hi wvas translated
into Erglish by him, in six quarto
volumes - a great and important
work, to aid subsequent missionaries
in the acquisition of the Chinese
language.

In Morrison's version of the Scrip-
tures, William Milme, D.D., trans-
lated the books of Deuteronomy,
Joshua, Jud-es, Samuel, Kîngs,
Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah, Esther
and Job.

Dr. Milne ivas born in Scotland,
1785, went to China in 1813, under
the patronage of the London Mis-
sionary Society, and died 1822, at
the age of 37, after nine years in the
China Mission. Durin,, these few
years lie acquired a good knoîvledge
of the language, ' ad the superintend-
ency of the Anglo-Chinese College
at Malacca, performed an important
part in the tr'anslation of the Scrip-
tures, and prepared some of the best
Christian tracts -%ve hiave in Chinese.

He is the nian who (before the
commnittee), wvhen asked if lie would
be w'vifling to go out as au assistant
to the mission, replied, "I wvould be
willing to be a hiewer of wood or a
drawer of -vater to hielp to build the
Lord's bouse; " and perhiaps no man
ever did se, much in so short a time
for the Chinese mission as William
Milne, the littie Scotchman.

Another translation of the Scrip-
tures inte Chinese ivas maC1e by
Walter H. Medhurst, D.D., and his as-
sociates, whichi -,as called the Shtang
Ti mission. Dr. Medhiurst wvent out
as a missionary printer, under the
London Mission Society, and became
a prominent preacher and writer in
Chinese. He wvas bora in London,
1796, ivent out, in 1816, workced effi-
ciently 40 years for the Chinese in
Batavia and China, and died on land-
ing in England, 1856, aged 61 years.

Another version was made by

Charles Gutzlaff, D.D., boern at
Pyrîtz, in Prussian Pomerania, 1803,
went out under the appointment of
theNetherlands Missionary Society in
1820, landed at Batavia, visited Rhio,
Singapore, Siami, and flnally became
Chinese Secretary to, the English
Goveramnent of Hlong Kong, where,
he died in 1851, at the age of 48 years.
Ho wvas a man of portly forni, quick
motion, î'apid speech, possessed a
practical knowledge of various Eu-
ropean languages, and a ready use of~
the Chinese colloquial and written
language for missionary work and
political purposes. Blis liasty action
wvas not always promotive of the
nicest accuracy, and his multitudin-
eus labors did not allow of the most
flnished completeness in all.

Anotiier version of the entire
Scrilotures in Chiinese wvas made by
Elijah C. Bridgman, D. D., Walter
M. Lowrie and M. S. Culbertson,
completed at Shanghai, îvhich uses
the termi Shtin for rendering the
words Elohim andl Theos. This, in
Most cases, lias been a distinguish-
ing mark between the versions nmade
by the English and American mis-
sionaries. The former mostly use
1Shang Ti and the latter use Shin as
the term for God.

Dr. Bridgman was bora in Belch-
ertown, Mass., 1801, and went out
under the .American Board to China,
1830; lie died at Shanghai in 1861,
aged <J0 years; 31 years were spent
in China, and ho was the first repre-
sentative of the A. B. C. F. M. So-
ciety in their mission te, China, and
to, the end wvas a faithful and hon-
ored missionary. Dr. Culbertson
wvent to China in 1844, flnished the
translation o! that version, and died,
the day before they commenced
printing it. Ho went up suddenly like
Elijah in -the chariot of Israel and
the horsemen thereof. One of his
associates reported bis departure by
saying, "A transiator translated."1
Josiahi Goddard made an excellent
translation of the New Testament in
Chinese-some think the best extant
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-with some portions of the 0
Testament also. His mission wvoi
began with the Cliinese in Siam, ai
ended at Ningpo, China. Dr. Go'
dard wvas bora at Wendell, Mass
1813, graduated, the flrst in his clas
at Broivn University in 1835, gra<
uated at Newvton in 1838, sailcd fc
the East the sanie year under thi
patronage of the .Amcrican Baptis
Board, spent a ycar at Singapore i:
the study of Chiinese, landed a
Bankok in 1840, removed to Ningp,
in 1848, whiere lie died in 1854, at th
age of 41, after 16 years of eficien
niissionary rvice, in translating thý
Scriptures and preaching the gospe
to the Chiinese. Sonie niay havi
]abored longer to do less work.
Men's lives are measured, not by thE
years they live, but by the worli
they do.

William. Dean *publislied two
editions of tixe New Testament and
one edition of the Pentateuchi in
Chinese, withi a commentary on
Matthiew and Mark, Genesis and Ex-
odus. Dr. Dean ývas bora at Eaton,
N. Y., in 1807, sailed for China in
1834, labored for the Clîinese in Sianm
tili 1842, wlien lie rernoved to Hong
Kong; returned to, Bankok in 1864,
and ended his niissionary --vork in
1887, at the age of 80. Hie ivas 50
years in the service.

1I1 18e2 a Convention of mission-
aries assembled at Hong Kong, to
consuit with reference to, a new trans-
lation of the Scriptures in Chinese.
Tixere -were present 31edhurst, Dyer,
and Stronaci, of the London Society;
Bridgman, Bail and Bonney, of the
.American Board; Dean, Slxuckc and
Roberts, of the Amierican Baptist
Board; Bishop Boone, of the Epis-
copal Mission, wvith others, wvho spent
days of prayerful endeavor to har-
nionize on some generai plan of
Seripture translation.

Fxrst there ivas a want of agrce-
Ment on the proposition to, mak-e the
Tectus .Iece.ptus the model of a ncw
version. SÔme thouglt we should
make the original Hebrew and Greek

Id the standard for a new translation
L'k in Chinese. Then came up a ques-
id tion rcgarding the rendering of the
d- ternis Icoç, tm1axoz oc, fla1rriaua, on which
;., there wvas a want of liarmony or seni-
s, tument, s0 that it proved necessary to
1- (livide the Convention into classes,
Sr or for each one to go on in lus own
ýe way, and look to God for flic guid-
;t ance of the Efoly Spirit to lead him,
n to understand the meaning of the
ýt original text, and eall in the help
D of native scliolars to, aid hini to, cx-
e press it iii idioinatic Chiinese. lu
t this wvay a nuniber of versions, in a
a variety of style, have been preparcd,
1 and sonie portions of the Seripture

have been made to, harmonize wvith
the Mandarin and the colloquial of
the local dalcts, and sonie have
been Ronîanized, or~ tîxe sounds cx-
pressed in Roman letters as used in
Englisi ivords, and the Chiinese wvo-
men taughit to read them casier than
to learn to, read the comiplicated and
inultitudinous characters of the Chi-
nese wvritten language. One objec-
tion to tiuis mode of learning to read
is found in the fact, tixat learning to
read Chinese in tisw~ay would limit
bbc reader to one dialect or province,
whereas learning to rcad in the Chi-
nese wvay, prepares one to rcad in Chxi-
nese in every province, or whcrever
the Chiinese Ianguage is -vritten, as
in Cochin China, Japan, and ail over
the world,vhere you flnd a Chiinanian
who can read bis own language; thc
forin and signification of tlie ivritten
clînracter is the saine, hiowcver the
spoken dialeet mnay differ.

In prcparing the varions transia.
tions of Scripture into Chinese,
otixer persons, whîose names are not
mienationed above, have rendered im-
portant aid. Suci inen as J. R.
Morrison, Chinese Secretary to, the
Englishi Commissioner and bhc Gov-
cramnent of Hon- Ko ng; G. T. Lay,
.Agent of the Britishi and Foreign
Bible Society, and various other mis-
sionaries, suclias David Abeel, James
Legge, Walter Lowrie, George Smîith
Bishop Of «Victoria, and, iadeed, ail
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missionaries to the Chinese, niay
have i-ontributed, in some mensure,
to aid in giving the wvritten word of
God to the people for whiom they
labored orally, and ail transiators
have depended upon Chinese sclholars
for the idioîn and style of the ian-
guage by wvhich the idea is expressed.

LIQUOR ON THIE CONGO.
AMONGST tiîe resolutions of the

Missionary Union none deserves
more persistent and prominent ad-
vocacy than that relating to the In-
ternational sanction of the introduc-
tion of Rum into the Congo Free
State. The extension of European
Colonial possessions and protector-
ates in Africa, means a fearf ul ex-
tension of the use of intoxicants in
the Dark Continent. We are as-
surcd, besides, that tlic article fur-
nishied for the Congo is pcal
vile compound prepared for that
miarket. A representative commit-
tee of missionary societies laboring
in Africa have publishied a pampllet
entitled "«The Liquor Traffie and
Native Rlaces," to be liad of the sec-
retaries of these societies. The
Bishop of London presided over a
meeting in London last spring wvhich
condcmned flic traffie and the gov-
ernmnent protection it lins received.
A meeting of members of the House
of Comnions, hield to consider the
subject, resuited in the expression of
their readiness to aid in suppressing
this trade and of tlic sanction the goy -
lernnîents give it. Publie mîeetings
have been lîeld in Manchiester and
Cambridge wvith like resuit. Bishiops
and Arclibishops, and leading men
like Canon Farrar, have entered the
arena to, oppose this great cvii, whieh
blasts the progress of civilization
and missions, and hinders the eleva-
tion of the people. Archibislîop
Johnson, a Negro of Lagos, iîvcst
const of Africa, and inember of the
Legisiative Council, is appealing to
Africans to circulate petitions all
along the const, and the king of
Belgiurn, with otiier prominent per-
sons, encourages this West African

remonstrance to the trade. It -is
high tinie the voice of the people of
Anierica wns lîcard on this subject.
The missionary societies miglît very
properly takce the initiative in a public
meeting in Boston or New York. A
renionstrance should be sent to our
owvn government, tlîat it may feel the
force of public sentiment in the
cnse. The Archbishops of Canter-
but-y and York, and the Bishop of
London, have addressed the follow-
ing letter to the Bishops of the Brit-
ish Colonies and dependencies:

IIMy Lord: The attention of the Church bas
been recently drawn to the %videspread and still
growing evils caused by the introduction of in-
toxicating liquors amoag the native races Ia the
colonies and dependencies of the British Em-
pire, and In otîxer coantries to wbicb Britishi
trade bas access. Part of the mischief ip cor-
tainly due to other traders than the Blritish, but
British trado, as exceeding ini volume that of
nîany other couatries put together, is nîainly re-
sponsible. This misebief cannot be measured
by îvhat ive -%itness among our owa country-
men. The intexnperance is far gi-ester; the evils
consequent on Intempernce are far worse.
Uacivilizedl people are weaker to resist, and are
utterly unable to control temptations of this
kind. The accounts givea of the aumbers tbat
perish from this cause and of the misery and
degradation of those who survive are painful Ia
the extreme. And besides the gilvons wî-ong
thus lnflicted on the native races, reproach bas
been brouglit on the ame of Christ. The Eng-
]Ish aîissioaary who preaches the gospel, and
the English. merchant who brings the fatal
temptation, are Inevitably associated luc the
miads 0f the beathen people, and by many nlot
oaly associated, but Identified. It ls asserted
by travelers of repute that In mnay parts of the
Nvorld the moral chai-acter of the natives gains
more by the preachiag of Mohammedanism
than by the preachiag of tho gospel, for the for-
mer tends to make tiîem sober.

"lThe evils of intemperance in the British
Islands have, as yon are wdll aware, long en-
gaged the attention of the Chnrch at home.
The report of the Lower House of Convocation
of the Province of Canterbury ia 1869, and that
of tlie Province of York Ia 18M, la each of which
a large mass of evideace frorn every clasa of
society was got together, bad tzrjalrful effecL on
the public mind at the tMme, and they have
aerved as trustworthy ananuals oa the sebject
ever since. The formation of the Church of
Englaad Teinperance Society bas organized aad
concentrated the efflorts of those Churchmen
who bave been deeply Impressed witb tho ncces-
eity of combating Intemperance, and that society
la daiiy growing ia numbers and la Influence.
Owing to these and similar endeavors made by
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both Chnirchmeu and Nouconformists, drunkent-
ness bas been sud is stil boing diminlshed lu
these Islands, sud there Is every reasou to bo-
lieve that before long publie opinion wilI l
mand of the Legisiature that stops sheuld be
talion te remove, wboily or partilly, the tensp-
totions which now inake it so diSfcult for wenk
men to lead 6ober lives.

" Tt Is flot for us nor forthe blshopsatbome te
suggest to your lordship or your clergy the best
meausi fer dealiug wltiisimilair evils lu our colo-
nies sud dependencies, sud lu the bieathen couan-
tries lu your own parts of the wvorld. But we
bave felt It our duty to brlng to your notice tise
painful acconts that bave reachief us, sud te
assure yen of our warmest sud mest earnest
sysnpatuy wlth any efforts that you euay sec fit
to inake te deal with tise serions difficulty. You
may bave the niesus of lnflueuclng: your Legis-
lature; yen may do ranch te form public opin-
Ion; yen cau at least make It plain te ail men
that the Church is net, sud nover can be, ludîf-
feont to tbis great sin. lIn whaiever you may
be able te do lu thîs matter yen may ho assnred
that the Bishopa at horne are supportlng your
action with tireir eanest prnyers, and, ivhere
co-operation Is found possible, vitli tîseir moat
bearty co-eperatton." - EDw&nu CÂNTÂIM, W.
Enon, F. LwnDi.

A GENERAL XISSIONARY CONFERENCE

IN LONDON IN 1888.
IN October, 1878, a Generai Confer-

ence on Foreign Missions wvas hseld in
London. Upwards of 150 members
represented nearly 40 distinct mis-
sions. Six Anierican missionar-y so-
cieties -were represented in thie nuni-t
ber. Muchi information wvas eiicited,
and considerable inissionary stimulus
was given.C

Arrangements have been begun
for the holding' of another such con-
ference in London, in 188. Ferty d
European Missionary Agencics are ti
represented in the cail, and thle b

Armerican societies are to be invitedc
to send deleg-ates. The Committce
say that they "are most solemnly
impressed with the conviction that
there has never been a timne, sinoe
the days of the apostles, when it o
%vas of more urgent importance thani la
it is now, that ail who love the Lord ta
Jesus Christ in sincerity should labor W
'in the unity of the Spirit and the
bond of peace,' in ordcr that 'the hae
gospel of the kingdom of God'e may
be carried eut into ail the -world-
and preached ' unto every creature.' on

They, therefore, entreat that earnest
and continued prayer niay be offered
unto Goci by R{is people, that it may
please Elim in all things to direct
their efforts, as a Çonimittee, on be-
half of the proposed Con ference, and
eventually to grant such an out pour-
ing of His BoIy Spirit upon its nmeet-
ings, thiat His cause shall mightiiy
prosper, and is name be exceedingl y
glorifled in the ingathering of great
multitudes in every epart of the
earth, into the kingdom of His dear
Son Jesus Christ."

The Committee have cl.assifled the
ends aimed at under three heads, viz.:

lst. To turu to account the experleuce of the
past for the Imprevement of the methode of
Missionary enterprise In the foreign fieldi.

2d. To utîlizo acquired experlence forthe fim-
provement of the nietisode for the home manage-
mient of Foreign Mlsç'ons.

3d. To seek tho more entire consecration
of tho Cisurcli of God, iu ai ts members, to the
great work committed to it by the Lord.

The following Topics have been
sugg(ested for consideration, subject
te modification:

1. MODES OP OPERATIONIi N TRE FOREIGN
FIELD.
lst. Self-Support and Self-Government iu Na-

tIve Churehes.
2d1. loiv to Educate Native Evangeliste and
astors, and to stimulate tise bigher life and en-

husiasm of converts for the conversion of the
seathen.
3d. How to adapt Missionary methods to the

Ilfièreut states of Civilization or ]3arbar.sm
mong heathen nations: (a) Education. (b)
Vornan's Work. (c Medical Missions, etc.
4tis. Hlow to adapt Mlssionary meothods to the

tirèrent forins of Religion nmong non-Chris.
an peoples; espectliy thoso having sacred
ooks.
5th. The providlng of Christian literature for

'ouverts In ail parts of tise Mission Field.
Gth. The proper treatment of such questions
S Polyganis, SIivery, Caste, the Marriage or
lants and of Widows, etc.

Il. METHIODS OP MANÂORMH3NT.&T HIOXE.
lst. Comlty of Missions, or their relation te

ne another and to, their respective sphoes of
bor; aud the apportioning uneccuplod fields
idifférent Societies.
2,d. The Cisoce and Training of Missionarles
ith reference to different sphcres of labor.
8d1. The nature and extent of the Control to
exer'lsed omer Mimsions by Committees or

inrches nt home.
lth. Support of Missions, aud Finance.
M1. TIrE muTuÂL ISELTioNs BEcTwEN Tnz
UlecE ANiD MISSI0O.
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lst. TIse reflex Influence of Foreign Missions
on Hlome Evangelization and Churci lifo.

2d. Tho .iuty of Christiaus, lu their persoual
and collective capacity, ta oboy tIse Lord's ceom-
mandi to 1'make disciples of aUl nations."

IV. A P1OPULAIS sURvEY OP TUIE 11ESULTS 0P
JIODJN MISSIONS AND 0P TUIE GUEAT WORXu
WnxCIL ilriAniS TO BE MONE 19 " TH DAIL
PLAcES Or TUE ÂT.

V. TUEc cONsEItÂRTION OP COMMEnOE1.
The Rev. Jamnes Jolhnston, F.S.S.,

lias been appointed Organizing Sec-
retary of this Conference, and has,
by request of the Committee, corne
to the United States to secure, if pos-
sible, a good representation of the
American Societies at the Con! erence.
Dr. Jolinston needs no introduction to
the American ehurches. B e 'vas ap-
pointed to draNv up the report of the
Imperial Commission on Education
in India, and is the author of impor-
tarit pamphlets, amongs t %vhich is
that entitled "A Century of Prot-
estant Missions, and the Increase
of the Heathien during the Hutadred
Years," whici lias already run
tlrough an edition of seveî'al thou-
sands. Mr. Johunston ean be addressed
care of Dr. Gilman, Bible Ilouse,
New York. ___

.Amongst the subjects discussed
,%vas "1Methods of avousing interest
in Missions among Home Churches."1
Rev. W. H. Belden opened this dis-
cussion -%ith. a valuable paper on
",Siniultaneous Missionary Meetings,"
and Dr. Spear spoke on Il'The Con-
secration o! Wealthi."

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

President, Rer. J. T. Gracoy, D.D., Buffalo, N.
Y. Vice-Presidents: ner. Cyrus Hlamlin, D.D.,
Rtev. S. L. Baldwin, D.D., Rov. S. Il. Uellogg,
Il.». Searetary, Rov. Q. W. Park, Bir-minghams,
Coun. Treasurer, Rer.W.IH.Bfllden, Brldgeton,
N. J. Executire Committee: Rer. J. L. Piillips,
M.D., Howard, R. I., Rer. S. Rt. Yoeng. Rev. J.
Mudge, Rev. M. B. Comfort, Rev. B. Belmn,Rov.
H9. N. Cobb, D.D., Miss C. H. Dante¶, M.D.

The followving Resolutions were
adopted during the session:

TaE STUDENT MI55Io NÂRY Mov23RNT
flavIng learneti tisat large numbers of students
la thse higier institutions of lenrniag In this
country andi Canada ara propoaing te devote
themeelves ta tise Foreign Misslonary work ln
obedience ta tise Saviour's hast command, we

wisb to express our gratitude ta God for this
new proaf of His owa determination to secure
the speedy coming of Mi kingdom auiong the
nations.

And furtherinore we wisli to express the pro-
found conviction wvhich we havo, that ibis up..
rising of laborers grcatly emphasizes the respon-
sibility or the churches nt home; that It calls
upon ail who love the Lord ta give these candi-
dates for service a large piace ln their sympa.
tubes and prayers; and aiso ta devise liberal
things by their contributions, naL merely for the
support of a large number of new missionaries,
but for greatly enlargiug the spher o0f mission-
ary labor, and for spccdily carryiug the gospel
to every creature. 1'How slial they believe ln
Ulm of Whom they have not heurd? and howy
shai they hear iwithout a preaclier? and how
shall they preach oxcept they bo sent?"

QrrnnN VIwTRonuIB JUuIIC-Reolvdd: That
the Internationl Missionary Union of différent
evangelicail denominations do offor on this Jubl-
lee year our sincere and hcarty congratulations
toHler Mosi Oraciaus Majesty Victoria, Queen of
Great l3ritaiu and Ireland, and Empress of Inclia,
on the signal presperity, extension and glory of
lier reigun. Somo of our membera saw lier as-
coud lier tîtrone, and we -would most grutefuliy
ncknowledge the great kinduess and protection
whicii ie have onjoyed from. afficers of 11cr
Majes3ty's governmount lu Amerîca, Europe, Asia,
.Africa, and the Islands of tise ocean, whore xve
have been calied to preach tho gospel of Christ.
And we do suppliate Almighty Goti to continue
thse bestownl of His distinguished ruercies upon
IUer Majesty, ler Royal family, and Her wide
extended domain. May grace, mercy and peace
from God our Father and frora tIsa Lord Jesus
Christ be and abide sîpon 11cr Majesty forover-
more. Amen.

BSLu TU'N.9LATION - .7esolVeCi: TIsai this
Union, having' Iseard (rom. Bishop Hurst 0f the
most lnteresting races of Indlans lu Mexico now
numbering ciglit millionis,,wsho are au honest,
ludepeudeut race, fricndîy to Protestaatism, and
yet who have no translation 0f (-od's wordl, do
bereby overture tIse American Bible Society te,
talze suaIs steps as will lcad to the translation
and publication of tIse word of Ood ln the leati-
ing dialeat of this most Interestiug race; and
that our Secreiary forward a copy 0f this resa-
lntion ta tIse Socretary of said Society.

ON Dit, TourziErn's OFF=a - .Zeolvec?: That
the International Missionary Union, having
hecard of tIse kiud offer of Dr. Tourjee, of tIse
New England Conservatory of Music, to furnish
free instruction la mxusic to missiouary candi-
dates, and believing that botb vocal and instru-
meutli mwfr' roostltute un important a-axillary
lu aIl our work among tIse heathen,cordialîy rea-
ommend ta snch candidates tbo special training
of thse car and voice with a vicîr ta aaquiring and
lmproving whatever of native xnelody they may
ti in their several fielde.

Os LiquoIS ON rrrM CoxNoo-Re8olved: That
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as inIssionarlos of tho varions donomnations ln
tho Intirtntionni Missionnry Union, wo protost
agninst the wvickod and disastrous policy of al-
lowing the Introduction of intoxicating liquoro
loto tho froc Congo Stato, and tint ive st2ggost
to tho secrotarios ef ail miselsinry suciotios to
exort thoir combinod Influence tc' Jnduco tho
govorning powcrs to chnnge thoir policy to 0ne

o! prohibition.
ONTUE OUTLOOK &DnoAi-1?ejolveel: That

the mombors of tho IntcrnattOnal MISSIOnsty
Union rcturntng to thoir res4pectiveo 1ICUs abroad
bo constituted an Ontiook Cornmlttco, and re-
quostod to report to the 'Union, through the
omicors, movenionts of promnise, signais of danger
to rnlssionary intcrosts, and tokons of choor la
roroigo lands, theruby lncreasing- the ofllcioncy
of this 'Union and strengthofling tho bond that
binds us togother as on0 ln the work and hopos
of the Gospel.

V.-PROGRESS AND RESULTS-MONTHLY BULLETIN.
IT is a sign of great good tliat not

one man lias yet been askied by tlae
editors to accept a close relation to
this REvinw as editorial correspond-
ent wvho has not cordially responded
in the affirmative. Alircady we,. liave
secured Dr. J. T. Gracegy, Dr. Josiahi
Strong, Rev. D. L,. Leonard, 11ev. A.
P. Happer, D. D., of China; Prof.W.
C. Wilkinson, D. D.; 11ev. Jacob
Climberlain,31. D., and 11ev. Johin
Forman, oflndia,.; 11ev. and Prof. Gco.
Wm. Knox, of Japan ; 11ev. Geo. W%.
Chiambcrlain, of Brazil; 11ev. J. Huid-
son Taylor and 31r. flcginald Rlad-
cliffe, of China Iinland Mission, and
11ev. H. H. Je.sstip, D.D., of Syritt.
Wse expeet to enlarge tlils hist until
we shiall liave at lenst onc competent
correspondent iii every great mis-
sionary land iii thie woril.

Tite Eigittlt A~nnual Convention of
Mhe Iiiter-Serniaiy Missionary Alli-
ance wvas lield in Alexandria, Va.,
Oct. 27-40, 1887, and addk'eessed by
11ev. J. E. Gramimet', D. D., and 11ev.
F. M. Ells, D. D., of Baltiniore; 11ev.
Jos. Packard, D.D., of the Tiieologrical
,Seniinary; Rev. R1. A. Goodwin of

Peesng Va-; 11ev. Wm. E. Griffls,
D. D., of Boston; 11ev. H. A. Nelson,
D). and 11ev. A. T. Pierson, D. D.,
of Philadeiphia, and 11ev. G. W.
Chamiberlain of BrLzil. Papers of a
higli order of excellence were also
rcad lY Messrs. T. J. Villiers of
Rochaester, E. R. ClaadwiL~k uf Rý.tes
Seminar:, Isane -I. Gorby uf TTriol y
]3ensoj1 Sewall of Bangor, P.obert I.
r leming q Garrý'tt, P. A. Murr-ay of
Princeton. So carrest. prayerful' and
Cjnlsecrated a body or Young men is

not often brought togetiier. We
look for great resuits.

AFRICA.
-Caro. The University of El

Azhar. Dr. E. W. Blyden dillers
froin Geri. Haig, in thinking the Mo-
harninedans very active in propaga-
tion of Islanisis among the Nigri-
tian and Soudanie tribes.

-adagascar. In the capital,
Antananarivo, the Protestant scliool
lias 2,387 pupils. . . .The Qucen re-
ently attended thc oDpening. services

of two Chrvistian churchles at Anibok-
imanaga. In fourteen years 700 Pro-
testant chapels hiave been built in
Madagascar, inakzing the numiber now
1,200. Thiere are 8,000 Protestant
communicants, and ail the churches
are self-uprig In the Protest-
ant school at Antananarivo 2,387
clidren are in attendance.

The statement miade in the Roman
Catholic Rericiw that the German
governmnent wauld allow but one
missionary Society (tiîz R. Cath.) in
its East African tcrritory cannot be
corrert. Frenm thircc societies seven.
inissionaries have already gone to
Zanzibar.

-Soudan. Emin Pasha pleads
for Britislisw.ay over tlac equatorial
provinces of the Soudan. The mis-
sionnries unite ii tlic plea. It is
thoudalt it would bo a death-blow to,
the slave trade. Stanley's force found
E. Pi-gha on the southi shore of Al-
bcrt N1iyanza, and in hicalth.

-Congo Bapti A Missions. 11ev.
T. J. Comber, the c-urageous, untir-
ing pioncer, so useful and so buloved,

[J.&N.,
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who wvas penetrating toward the in-
terior, died on board the "lLulu
]3ohlen," while anchorcd off bhe Lo-
ýangço.

An Evangelical German East Afri-
.Car Missionary Society lias just been
formed in Berlin, "lbt preachi the
Gernîan evangelical faith, and pre-
pare the way for lthe introduction of
«erman civilizabion into East Africa,
ivhere this year only Englislrnen and
Frenchnien have been at workc."
Whether the prânary obj oct is the
advancement of Christianity or of
Gerînata civilization does not jeot ap-
pear.

-Professor Stewart, of Liberia,
says il is esliniated bliat for every
niissionary thaI goes tu Africa 70,'000
gallons of liquor are sent to that
country. *WXIko -,Uall estimiate the
,%vretchedness and degradittioi, of an
Afric.an bealliva under lte pow u- of
rin and tobacco? And wvbat a greed
for blood the liquor dealers must
have wvho, not content wilihiklling
-70,000 human beings iii tbis counr,,li
extend their veork of destruction
across the sea !-Cent. .Prcsbyterzan.

CHINA.
-Nankin. T'he .North G'iza

NWews states thiat a benevolent gentie-
man ia theLUniled Staes lia-ssubscrib-
ed $300, 000 for lUe establishmnent of a
univcrsity at Nankzin. It is hioped
thiat TlUe aniount wvill Uc increased by
,contributions I0 -'1',00,000. Set-cral
ndssionaries are intere-stcd in the un-
dertalzing", wbicli promlises to bc of
great advantage bo China, and inci-
dtîîtally to thc cause of missions in
that emipire.

-Dr. Happer returns to Chiina,
liaving secured $100,000 for bis Chiris-
than collegc, and e-3,0O0 more lowvari(
cndownu.-nt. Z,~ flnds it liard, lioNw-
-ever, to gel lUe monry subscribed fast
enough to go on with the buildings.

-Dr. M'lliamis, after thirty-two
years in China, thiinkcs that lialf a
century more of Christian missions
ivill evangel ize and even ChIristi.aizpe
the Empire. 31r. Burlingamie testi-
les that intelligent zîten of China put

no faitli in popular religions; and
Dr. Barticît adds that "lthis Gib-
raltar of Pagandomn may become its
Waterloo."

-À Christian xnisslonary, on en-
tering a newv fieldin China, wvas1kindiy
received by tie Mandarin, who promi-
ised to do ail in Uis power to hielp
hirn. IlI bave not hieard your doc-
trine," said lie, -' but 1 have seen il.
1 have a servant whio was a perteet
devii, but since lie received yotir doc-
trine lie is anotiier mian, and 1 can
now trust hlini."

-The «Neir Version of the New
Testament prepared by 1Rev. Griffith
Jonc, of Ilankowv, is said to bec su-
perior to any othier, and it is conil-
dently expecteci that it Nvill bc adopt-
ed as a basis of a union version for
ail China. Suchi a. book wvill be in a
hauguagec spoken and ur'derstood by
thire undî.2d miillionsof l)Qople. Un-
like India, China hias really but one
language, and if once the Bible were
satisfactor~iy translated into, that
language the re-sit nîay bc sorne-
thing such as thie world bias neyer
before witnessed. The book lias
Nworkcd wonders before. It ivili
doubtles-i work wvonders again.

-Tientsin. Mî's. I3ryson saxys:
"Sonie littiC liMe agO WO commIenced

a special service for vorn at utlhree
o'clock on Sunday af ternoons in lte
roonis used as a class-r-jom for Mrs.
Kiig's medical sehool in Tienisin.
We are getting regularly from twenty
to thirty women and a large numiber
of girls. The service takes the shape
of a Sunday-scliool, our older and
more intelligent Inenibers teaching
the others. TlUe ivoniei, seern 10 bc
iiiiiei initere.ted ihl bbcservice, and 1
trust thiat God's blessing wvill rest
lipon i.

-The Spirit of' Ilissions of the
ProtestantEpiscopal Clurclifor Octo-
berstate. that "4tUie0Cinese Governior
of the large island of Forinosa,in st-art-
ingza Collae, lias chosen a missionar:y
to inaugurale and organizse Uic insti-
tution. Such a step Nvould have been
rcgarded a.s a miracle one generation
ago.")

1888.]
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-f6 The North China llerald " c
Sept. 10 publishies in a letter froil
Tientsin, wlicre the great statesmnai
of China, Li ilung-chang-, bias bis ofi
cial residence, the followiug state
ment, viz.: "A letter ivas recen tly ad
dressed to Mr'. Smithcrs, the Americar
Consul of this place, rcquesting thal
lie should sec H. E. Li llung-ecbaug iii
regard f0 tlie location of ftic 0,"g
whichi Dr'. Happer is laboring, t-' es-
tablishi at Nankin, and requcsf s
His Excellcncy to miemorialize tlîe
throne on flic subject, giving ail the
particulars, that flie future institui-
tion mighit also have imperial cog%-

Snizance. As tlie Chiinese are always
partial fo knowledge and lcarnin,,
the ViceroyV readily zassented tcr the
proposai. But lie rcqucstcd that, as
the institution wvas to be founded af
Nankin, the parties should addrcss
a written petition to the Viceroy at
Nankin on ftie subject, and also
present a copy to bim, aftcr wvbich
itley wvould jointly meiiiorialize tlic
Exuperor on the subject."

-In Canton, withi ifs 1,.500,000
inliabitan ts, ax'e now opened lfifteen
Chiristian Jhapels, wherc the mis-
sionaries and the native mninisters;
prcacliftie gospel not on the Sabbath
day only, but daily, and froin t.wo to
four ]îours ecd day, to audiencs
varying froin fifty f0 sever.-. hun-
drcd. After the sermion, Cinese
evan elists continue the ser ic~z
Free conversations and discusiýsions
follow; roonms ar'e at hiand fur pri-
vate conferences, and Christian books
and tracts are kept in readiness and
disposcd of iii large riuxnbcrs. Tihe
prcaebing halls are thronged duî'ing
the lîottest mlontlîs-Julv, Aligust
and Septcmber-and froin nuoni until
three o'clock-the hottest part offlie
day. Tens of thousands of visitors;
to ftic city have heard the -gospel in
these chapels alla have carried it
liundrcds of mnile.s into flic interior.
The missîonary encounfers theqe in
tlle most remlote places17 on bis inland
tours, and sonietinies listens -ivifli
sur-prise Nvhile they repeut 1,he sýub-

ýf stance of the discourses whichi they
ri have hieard. The dialect used by
a most of the missioflaries, in preach-

-ing, is the Pun-ti, or pure Cantonese,
-by -%vih they have access to twenty
- millions of People.

FRANCE,
in order simply to be prepared to
cope with othier nations, lias within
live years buit 45,000 sehool-houses,

*at acost of $80,000,000! Wliat miiglit
not Christian Americat and E ngland
accomplisi for missions, if the op-
portunity wvere appreciated! It is
sL.id thz -t if a rod 71 inches Ion,-, rep-
resents the income Of the Presbyter-
ian Çhurch, one ilici would stand
for tlieir gifts 1

-eAil Mtission In P>aris. The
atteudance at the services lias in-
creascd largely during the past year,
aithougli the nuniber of stations re-
mains the saine. Tite MeAZZ1 Ji[ssio??,

Record says: "The mlission.-ley
schiooner 'Annie' baviig' agan-ae
placed at the (lisposal of the Mission,
el very interesting canpaign wvas or-
ganized on1 the coasts of Brittany.
0f this work Mr. M1cAl writes in a
private lettpr: Brittany, so long,
supposed to be COmlPletLely enthralled
by Popish teachings, is now evi-
dently open for ftie proclamation of
the Gospel, and tlie pcople-a race
much rcsenîibiflic h Welsli in many
tlîings, as wcll as oiin-are kzindly
disposcd. To thiein ftie message of
divine love Coli-es as a, ne,%v and
Fi'trng-e discovery, in contrast with
the alilost idolatrous ritual to wlichi
alone they have been accustomced.'"

JAPAN.
-Rev. George WYm. Knox, of To-

kio0,w~rites: "dlu flicTokio FiistPrcs-
bytery, the additions oul profession of
faifl i ere more than 2-10 durizig the
sx months previaus to April 1, an in-

cresez of 15 per cent. li the Tokio
Secand Presbytcry over a hundred
aduits% lad licen baptizcd. He Ixin-
self took a trip of 2V50 miles to the(,
north. At Sendai, thée most infiti-
ential city in the north, thie Miyncgi

[JAN.,
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Presbytery was organized with, five
churches. Large meetings were held
in the theatre, and most attentive
and respectful congregations were
present. Similar meetings %vere hield
for lectures at three other toNvns en,
route, and in ail much interest wvas
manifcsted. Opposition Seemis to
have (lied a-vay, and the best part of
the people unite in saying that
Christianity is a necessity for the
further development of Japan."1

-Tadmor in the IDescît, or Pal-
inyra, City of Fains, is a beautiful
type of the Cliurch of God among the
gentiles, a historie parable of foreigra
missions. Agreat stroehofNvildar-
ness lay between Jorusalcmi and
Babylon, arid, barren, without rest
or food. King Solomion, Prince of
Peace, had the pure -*ater from the
Springs on the high Mis conducted
along the plains, and mnade "11rivers
lii the desert, a very Elim for p'almn
trees and spring-sof wvater, and called
it "11the City of Palrns." It wa.s a new
Jerusalemi trausported into the ;vil-
derness, and nialing it blossomn as a
rose, providing zt rest and a refreshi-
ment for the hung'ry, tlîirsty, weary

il-rim. What a. ligure of whiat the
truc Prince of Peace is doing- to-day
in the wil<ls of pagan lanls !-bring-
ing the streanis £romn celestial springs
to turn the deserts of sin into the
Palnîyra. of i'nil-,rlmis.

-London Missionary Society. la
flfty years the communicants in the
missions have increased froni 6,615' to
70,561, anîd the native preachers froin

-TIxel,[oraviaiis have an inmpor-
tant mission on the Moskito Coast,,
Central Amieîica, ainong aixed pop-
ulation of Indians, Creoles and Spani-
lards. Begun in 18,,49, dowvn to 1881 it
had been quite successful,tlîere being
at thebeginning of that year about a
tiîousand communicants. A great
awakcniug occurreci, and ail classes
were most dleeply nîovvd. Bands of
Indlasz at wvorkI in the forest, away
from the miFsion stations, Nvere
seized ky an overpowering conviction
of sixi, chlrnat the stations linelt

s.-MONTHLY BULLETIN. 67

and prayed for forgiveness, and an
alinost universal. alwakening fol-
loNwed. It semed to come spontane-
ously ; it continued without special
effort of the miissionaries, and therc,
,,vas great excitemnent,-%'hiech the mis-
sionaries labored to subdue as muchi
as possible. The resuit of the revival
,%vas the adding 'f 1,500 or more to
the list of communicants. Tested
by time, conversions proved genuine;
few iave falleni awvay. A spirit of
consecration possesses the lolder
mnembers, and the field of mission
-%vorli is greatiy extended. The na-
tives ne longer Say that God does
not love the poor Indian as hie loves
the white man, but rejoice in the re-
vival as a special manifestation of
God's grace toNva-,rd them. Not a few
lîcatlien and dissolute characters
were thoroughily converted and re-
forxuied.-Idepncezet.

-The statisties of Presbyterianl
missions from the report of 1886 show
the total numiber of communicants ini
the mission churehes to ho 20,294.
This shows a gaini during the last
dec.ade of nearly 1361 per cent.

-Somie statistics appear ini a
receut is~sue of thc Siglo XIX, of thle
City of ile.rico, -%vichl wilI surprise
miany wlo regard an acquaintance
Nwith thxe Spaiishý1 1angUagge as mieuely
ail actconiplisli nent. Tliat it is of
great use is proved by thie tables
subinitted and the growth of our
comnmercial rclations with Mecxico
and Southi Amierica. nghhis found
to ho spokien by Sî,000,000 of people
througliout the world ; Spanishi by
63,090,000; Gernian by 53,000,000', and
Frencli by -13,000,000. Thus Spanish
is second in importance, as a coin-
mnercial language, being the oiy
mieans Of conmmunic.ation wvitl a
larg-e percentage of the Population
of the eartli. WVe iiust, howver,
take into accouit the fact timat a
larger part of thiem arc of inferior
importance to t.Iio btilik of the popu-
lation of the united states. alid of
tuie other countri<vs; yet i.ti holîs
that, a vast exNtont of territorv e\ists
in ii hcli nothinoe bu p7is s
spoken. b tSzzisii
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THUE followieg letter is from Di,
James L. Phillips, Cisaplain, StatA
Institutions, ilovard, R. I., a medica
îuissionary "1frorn Mideapore, Ben

gal, India, noiv at hiome on furilough.
but earnestly hoping to retuirn to his
wvorlc abroad, ia whicl. it has pleased
God to grant him 17 years, and very
happyy'ears, too."
]REr. AnRTiua T. PrEatsoN, D.D.:

2)aar 1)rother.-I leare thant you are to tae
up and carry on Mr. Wilder's Mlsdiary Re-
view, and 1 amn dellghted to knnw tVis. From
the. first exumber Irve rend it eagerly, and have

donc -,vhct 1 could 10 introdoce it to frIenils le
Europe ced India. 1 mest earnestly hope that
by God's blesslng upon yoer labors It may con-
tinue to bold Its lilgh place as a tlîoroughly Inde-
penecnt, undenominiitioifl, faîtliful cnd fearlecs
review of ail saissiencry enterprise.a, bone and
forelge. So far ns I know, it stands ivl(Aout a
peer, inelis own speclsl province, ln Ctiristendnrn.

I shneld like te knu the plans for the future
canduet of the RENiE-W, ivitlî a vilw to get-

tin oupastors 10 subscribe. Same of our peo-
ple hava been taklng it from the firat, bot
hundreds more ought Io.

Could yau devote space ln TuE REm'vîE te the
Xonthly Concert of .Prayerfor Iissions, whilh
lins Lîallcn Int sad neglact during thiese 20 ycars?
l amn contlnuellyhaarlng of Congregatinl cnd
Presbytariae cherches-the two churclies that
observcd it most f'aithfehly yeurs ego, %vhiea I
ves a stedeet le thls couiitry-thait do not eren
have the Irmisdnary Concert, le thîs Stato the
Baptists are keeping lb up, I bhink, bettur tlîau
any other cherch.

31y proposition la: Lot Tnr. fizssco.-i.ax RE-
vixw consult Nvith Thia GCepd in Ai Lands, ced
draw up a 1)rogramrnm for Mhe .MLsionary
Corwerts of 1888, so that our pastors mey have

ample time to rend up nad be ready. As
dear Dr. Duif uscd ta siy, Ilthe hibch la wivth
thepastors." Wheat an addedyOwer we ahould
gin la ail our zelssionary ivork, et homo and
abroad, coulid ire establsli, and faithfully susteln,
Ie our .. mericae cherches anchea grand Co,%cEarT
oP PnAuxEn, by taking up ccl nionth tha eame
goneral toplc, ad lnstructing, intcrcst:n- .nd
Insplring 0ur congregations wltn l I 1I cannt
doubt that Blritish Christians would join us le
this good movement, for thîey hava lield Up thn
,nonthly concert better than ire havo ie America.
Coold we net havo snmethlng like bue Interna-
tional Senday-school hesson-the sanie verses or
Scripturo studicd le maey lands and languagcs?
P'or months these and klndrcd thoughts haro
baca ravolving le my mmnd; ced tue rcad-
lng of snch boocsas syur noble «"Crisis of MIis.
dines" oely cdds fuel te t-ha lro.ilreadly kiedicd.
If tiiere ba a îrork, le whlcli vet,-Z-ines must more
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ami more disappear, it Is tbis great work of the
ivorld*s evaiigellzlltiull. ChritIalS Must comne
into close fellowslP wvlth Christ, bc more loyal
to His governmeîît by keeplng Ilis great and lest

-comnmission, befor tlie %rester tIIifgs"l liespoke
of can appear. Ballera Me, MnY dear sir,

Yours, wl th 1>gb esteem and very slncerely,
J-As. L. Pnuains.

Thsis letter wvas followed by an-
otiser froin thle editor Of Gospel in
Ai11 Lands:

NEw Yonic, Oct. 27, 1887.
.My Deirr Dr. Pi6rson.-I have .iust ireed

that you wvill have charge Of the Monthly Con-
cert Deparmant of TuE MissioNÂavn REN-IltW.
1 bave beeca rrugtig tho toplca fur the bleathly
Concerts for 18M to te treated ie M'lsfionary
World ani GospelZ ie Ali Lande, and a letter

from Dr. J. 'ru Pllillps orges me to sec if
Ge.pel in AUl Lands and XissssoNAiR ptEy.
cannt e.gren oit topics for next year. I pro-
pose those on the enclosed palier. Sereral are
the samne as those adnptcd by the Presbyterlees
North and South.

ff.EUoENE IL SMITH.

January-The World.
Febrnery-Chieii.
3Firch-Mexicn, Central America.
.April-Thdia.
Mey-Bureahi, Siam and Lins.
June--Afric.
Juiy-Islands of the Sec, North American lI-

dises, Chinese and Japanesa in America, etc.
August-Italy and Papal Europe.
September-Japan and Korea.
Octobcr-Tarkey and Persa.
Norember-Sneth America.
December-Syrla.
[The above arrangement wvill be

adopted.-EDITORS.]

TEE WORLD FIELD.
IN looking at the g-reat fleldi of-

missions, we are fli-st of ail over-
whielmed with its vasttess. We talkc
o)f continents as covcred with the
dcath shade, but liow vague are tle
ternis wve use.

Let us take Connecticut as the
unit of measurement, witlî its na'ea,
of 4,700 square miles. It is contained
in Dakota 47 tiincs, and Japan is
about as large as DakotLi Asxd now
we begia to, get soine deflaite con-
ception of the Island Empire of the
Risingr S'ln thatt is just Ilow attract-
ing th(, attention of the world by
chianges so radical and revolutionarv
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that the like have neyer before been
seen.

But Japan, large as it is, is very
small in comparison with otiier
heathen and pagan land!,. Japan
could be contained in India 10 times,
and even India could be contained
ncarly three tinies in China; or, to
b3c more accurate, you. mighit carve
out of China two empires likie India,
and have Ieft enough to, make seven,
more like Japan, or three hundred
and thirty likce Connecticut. And yet
out of .. flrica you might construet
China and two Indias besides!1

Next wc are imnpressed vithl the
«vastness of tlue vacancies -%vhere as
yet no gospel liglit lias shone. Great
districts that are theniselves emipires
have never yct been approaclhed by
the heralds of the Cross. Whien
Samuel Hebieli rcachied Calicut in
1834, the ivliole coast froni Boinbay
to Cochin was as yet unoccupied,
and looking inland, Bangalore, Bel-
lary, B3elgaum were the nearcst sta-
tions, each betwea one and two
hundred miles distant. WMien Rob-
ert Moflat landed in Africa, in 1817,
the greater part of tlîat Continent's
interior liad never been troddenl by a
-white man's foot. And even a-slateiy
as Stanley's passage across the con-
tinent, ten, yeaîs ago, this suimmer,
he carne out at Banana, at the Con-
go's mouth, hiaving, since lie left
Zanzibar, seven thousand miles dis-
tant, seen no mi wlio liad ever
heard the gospel!1 About the sanie
tinie two issionaries of the Chiinýa
Inland mission wvent froin Balimo
in Upper ]3uriuah to Clîun-King, iii
China, one thousand miles, without
findin- one gospel station.

A third thing thiat iinpresses us is
the wonder-,%vorkzing- of God in con-
niection with the history of modern
missions. The days of supernatural
signs in the churel werc the days
dluring wvlich thec durch 'vas one
great evan-elistie body. WMien
evangelisnî began to decline,the dark
ages camne rapidly on; and only sinco
-evangelical faith wvas revived and the

dhurch reformed, and so prepared:
again to talle up the work of world-
-%vide missions, have the days of
manifest supemnatural influence re-
turned. We do not hiesitate to say
that the history of modern missions
is a Iiistory of modern miracles-
manifest workings of divine power,
as convineing in their way and as
peculiar]y adapted to the present
age as any miracles wvroughit in the
days of thc apostles. Sin-le men,
like Riobert Moffat in Africa, Robert
Morrison in China, Johin Williams in
the Southî Seas, Wm. Jolinson in
Sierra, Leone, Zuisberger and Duncan
among the Indians, have been per-
ixuitted to sec results tlîat as plainly
show the liand, of God as whien thc
paralytie took up bis bed and walkcd,
or Lazarus camne forth in grave-
clothes.

A fourtlî impression is madc upon
us by thc long study of missions, viz.,
that if a mari or woman wvants to
maire tic capital of lifc yicld the
largest interest, here is an invest-
nient wvorthy the full engrossaient
of ail tiec ms and powers of mari-
hood and womanhood. To some, a
life given to Christ in the great field
of foreiga missions nîcans a life
buried, w'asted, throwa away. And
it is so, if tic standards of tic world
as to, money-mmkling, se]fisli indul-
gyence, aspiring( ambition and wvorldly
emiolument, are to be taken as tic
mneasure of success or failure. But
if a Iii-gher point of view is once got
and licld fromn which to survey life,
it is not so.

]?ollow Iloffat in bis flf ty years of
consecratcd toil, the apostle of
Africa. Not on]y did lie lead the
way as an e'xplorer, even for the
lieroic Livingstone, but lie trans-
latcd tic Bible into tie Bechiumna
tongue, dialects of whiclî, varying
but little, are spokzen over almîîost
thc whole of tie Darkz Continent
south. of tic equator!1 Wc have nio
proof that to, aay person it was ever
given to render into Sa-xon tieNwliole
of the Soriptures. Bede wus engu-ged

1888.]
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on ciJohn " whien lie died; Wicli
and Coverdale liad hielpers. B
Robert Moffat wvas permii;ted
translate the whole word of God in
the pagan tongue of Southi Africa.
an achievernent which, hiad lie doi
no other service, puts himi ainor
the inost distinguislied of the world
benefactors.

But Moffat is but one amiongl
Iîost of men and women whosc live
liave shaped the destiny o! whio]
continents. The quiet workr o! thi
preachiers and teachers at Beirut i
pernieating not only Syria but thi
'wvlîoieArabic-speaking world. Bishoj
Taylor in Africa, leaning only oi
Godi, going almost sitzxgle-liande(c
amon- the most barbarous trilles:
and xîxaking the very chiiefs tributary
to hiis mission work; Dr. Ciough
among the Teloogoos, baptizing ten
thousand in less than two months,
and breaking down caste in ]lis noble
schools; Rloyal G. Wilder, Ilburying
himse]f " aniiong the heatiien, that
in tlîirty years lie iniglit preacli in
8,000 villages and cities, scatter thrce
million pages o! tracts and gather
3,800 boys and girls into Chiristian
schools - tîxese are exanîples of
"wtzastedl life." If so, let our lives
be wvisted. Sucd a buried life be-
cornes the seed of a harvcst that
neitiier tirnie caui mensure nor mnan
estiniate.

IL. SUGGESTIVE PAP.AGRAPIIS.
-Vie ftrst Protestant sermion

preachied west of the 1)fississippi waLs
preached by Sailuci J. illls, tîxe
fathier of the-Anicricaxi B3oard. Dc-
siring to get out o! this "lpinhole,"
lie Went abroad. Hie liad before said:
"'I caxînot, suifer mny influence to le
lirnited by Atlantic, Mississippi, great
lakes, or gui!."

.Aliss Tücker ( E . ) went to
India as a iiissionary, leaving thc
field Of autlîorslîip for the compara-
tively obscure field of missioni work.
Judge Tucker, of Futtepoor, wvas lier
brother. fIe served long in India,
giving to missions $200 per rnonth.
To those who, remonstraf cd as to

Île Iiis liberality, h,ý replied: "iHere are
ut 86,000,000 aduit population; 5,000 die
to daily; every day's delay means 5,000
to souls!1" At thc entrance to the station
-- lie had four stone tablets erected.
le On two, the Ten Conmmandnxients;
ig on two, John iii: 14-18. After the
s duties o! his office were fulfiled, lie

preaclied Jesus. "'If every hair were
a a life," said lie, "I wvould give tiiern
ýs ail to Hum." Ire fell in 1857, at the
e hands o! the mautineers. On lis
e sitting-roorn walis wvcre inscribed:
s "iFear God," "Love your eneniies,"1
e "Prepare for death."1

S The gospel is stillfoolishness to the
1 Greek. Hie mistakces the twiiight of
1 the morning for the tiviliglit of thle

0evening; wliat liglît lie ses in the
gO~Cr li rhns is tlîe last linger-

Sing,, fading' ayoa eclining day,
instead of the precursor of a splendid.
noon.

Post-mioi-temi Gifts. "lFatiier wvas
wvolt, at this scasoxi of the year, to
look witlî great anticipation to the
reat inissionary alîniversaries. I

desire to act as Iiis steward and pay
in his behiaîf his ordinary annual
contribution, whiclî I enclose.

"iW. E. D."y
"SACRIFICE 15 GOLD IN HEDAVEN."
Bishop Wflliam Taylor: I feel

sucli a ycarning in my soul to help
thc Lord Jesuis to convert this world,
that 1 would gladiy be inultiplicd
into a tlîousand workrnen, and tlien
live a thousand years to help on tlîis
work."'

John I Wesey loved to scatter every
penny above biis scanty nccessary
outlay. Ii 182, lis ,incoinewas £301
19s. (about $1,820); of this lie spent
for ciothingsomci $30, and gave a-way
tlîe entiro7rernainder wvxtli his own
liand:;. is book steward the same
ycar, 1V bis directions, gave alway
$1,185 more. At the end of bis djays
Wecsley wrotc: "For upwards of Sa
ïecais I have kept xny accounits ex-
actly. I will not attenxpt it any
longer, being satisfied -%vxtil the con-
tinuai convIctioni that I save aIl I
cau anîd -ive ail I can-thlat is, ail I
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have. I nover put sixpence out at
interest since I wvas born; nor had
1 ever a hundred pounds together,
mry own, ainc I catmeinto thisw~orld."
Hoe regaried riches as a "lnecessary
evil," a "Iserious dainger.ý'

A very fine article on Foreign Mis-
sionsrnayho foundin "Appleton'sEn-
cyclopedia," froin the pen of an cmai-
nent writnr.

Thtere is noedeZ a far larger recog-
nition on tho part of Chiristians of
the duty of a personal instead of a
proxy evangelization. IlYou sec the
day is past wvhen the Churcli could
say, ' Silver anci gold have I iîone,'
said Innocent IV. eonîplacently to St.
Thoinas of Aquinum, as lie pointed
to thce mauses of treasure Nvliiclî ivere
being carried into the Vatican. IlYes,
holy fathier," %vas the saints reply,
Iland the dity is also past wvhen she
could say to the paralytic, 1 Take up
thy bcd and walkc."' It is niot
simply gathercd treasure, Nvlietlier
of gold, or of social position, or of
culture, wvhich an makce the Chiurchi
able for lier dut y, disarmi distrust
of her arnong ail classes, and f111 lier
wvitli powver Loi' the conipelling of
the miilennum. It is scattercd treas-
ure wlîichw~ill do it. It is as each one
of lier nienbers does and kceeps doing
his sharo and hers of the priestly
ministry of persoual interest and in-
vitation. XVhy î4hould you be wvilling
to sit in ouîe corner of your en-pty
pew on Sunday ? Why should you
not be restless until even froua the
highways an.l hedg.-s yo:î lave corn-
pelled theni to corne in-shown by
divine deed that God's hiouse is for
ail, and at leuast doue your share
toward the disarrning of any possi-
ble distriust?-Dr?. 1'Vaylad Hoyt.

It is neyer safe to makie an excep-
tion a euIO of conduet. Oiîe of the
best illustrations of this fact was giv-
eni by '.he Rev. Dr. Lorimer, during
the Minneapolis meetings, in a littie
dialogue, wvhich, F' not veritable, is
certainly suggestive. Tallcing wvith
a Mani who hatd professed to be con-
verted, a inistcer said: "H1ave you

joined t'le chlurch? " "1No; the dying
tîjief did not join the church, and tie
went tolheaven."1 "Have you tallzed
to your neighibors?" "'4No; the dying
tiiief did not talkc to lis neig-libors,
and lie wvent to heaven." "H ave you
given anything to missions?" "eNo;
the dying thief neyer gave anything,
and lie %vent to [jeaven." IlWeil,
my friend, it seems to me the differ-
ence is thiat lie wvas a dying thief,
and you are a living tlîief."

France: The Paris City Mission,
started at the time of the Exhibition
in 1878, in 1880 fairly conimenced
Nvork wvith a staff of three mission-
aries, subsequently increased to 13.
Latterly, funds have falled, and the
nunîber lias been reduced to six. The
income lias ranged at different times
from $3,200 to $3,600. One-thiird of
tlîis money is raised by pastors and
congregations in connectiori with
which the nîissionaries labor; the
rest by private subseription.

In d ia: ZBengal.-Ten native young
mnen have responded to the call for
missionaries to preach to the Ben-
gali coolies in Fiji.

Alh7iednutggur.-It is said thiat the
A. B. C. F. M. is going to establishi
tiiere, a college to train young men
in Englishi.

J a pa n: The rirst Japanese mission-
ary student to the Basic Mission is
Geusi-Igutsi, who -%vas instructed and
baptized (John) in China. The mis-
sionaries wvho liave liad opportunities
of closely observing hini liave great
confidenîce in him.

Ko rea : There is a cail fora ~oa
to îvork anion- the native -%voimen,
anil the government wvill encourage
sclîools, tlîoughi open preaching of the
gospel is yet somcwhat restricted.

North Arnerican Indians: At
the late Indian Conference at Mo-
hîawkl Lake, it Nvas said that the
effect of the recent orders of the In-
dian Bureau forbidding the use of

any~ l otirlnuge but Englisli in
the native sehools wvotld close soie
twelve to twenty Dakzota sclîools,
%wherc- native teachiers are at wv3riz.
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Another order stops the governmne
boarding-school, chidren from coi
ing to Sunday-school! What do sui
orders mean?

Pal estine: The opposition of ti
Turkrisli Government to the Missic
Schools in Palestine, so far as tlie eg
ucation in tliem of Moliammedan chi
dren is concerned, lias culminated iii a
order frorn Constantinople forbiddin
the attendance of Moslems altogett
or; and one fatlier lias been throw:
into prison for sending his cliuld f0
Mission Seliool.

Persia: Persia lias liad a remarkc
able spiritual awakeniag, beginniný
wvith the Week of Prayer. The l'e

vival extends to several villages
Many lulzewvarin Christians -%er(
greatly revived, and sinners of ai]
grades, young and old, converted.
Places of worship have been found
too smnall to accommnodate tlie crowds.
Mr. Labaree, of Oroomiali, reported
tlie wvork still progressing and spread-
ing. £In several towns tliere are
from twenty to forty, and even sixty
inquirers.

Scotiand : Free Churtic& of Scot-
land sends out 109 mnissionary wvork-
ers, of wvlom 30 are layînen and 80
women.

Syria: Reirut.-Two, young men,
mnorbers of the Senior class in fIe
college, offor theiselves to African
missions. Dr. Jessup commendstflem
highly. Tlieylhave taken aIl tIc de-
privations andi difficulties into aC-
count, and make no stipulation as to
the nature of thieir workz or tlie
amount of tbieir pay. Tlieir famil-
iarity witli Arabie wotild be of gireat
help.

Thibet: The United Brtren have
recontly establislied a station ut Leli,
the chief town of Ladak, or Middle
Thibet, a province of Cashimere.
Many persons wvlo, at Kyelang have
been brouZlit f0, tie kcnowledge of the
fruth have returned to Lel. per-
mission to resido flore %vas given to
these missionaries by fixemaharajah,
at the request 0f tlie Marquis of
Ilipon. Thietown is situatodin a fne,

nt open valley, surrounded by lofty
-n- Mnountains, and is close upon 11,800
ch feet above the level of the sea. The

wintcr lias been spent here by Mr.
ie and Mrs. Redslob and their family,
Mn whvo, by reason of the climate of this
1- elevated station, have hiad mucli sym-

1-patliy wit!î tie ice-bound miss ionaries
'nof Labrador and Greenland.

SIIL.-MISSI0Nt*RY TEXTS AND TEMES.

a Titcfieldis thieWvoid.-.«Lýltt..xiii: 88.
1. ~ World-wide extent, and the per-

bod, aIl time.
- 2. Two kcinds of seed, the word
and tixe children of the kcingd om.

8. The harvest is to be sure and
abundant.-Is. lv: 13.

4. The results will be rapid and
marvellous.-Amos ix: 13.

5. Ail mainly depends on prayer.-
Matt. ix, Ô8.

"lMissions, Past and Prospective."
In the l"Baxnpton Lectures" by
Anthony Grant, 1843, the fo1loNVing,
is the outline of the aîigument: t

1. The adequacy and tendency of
the gospel to gain universal sway.
Its adaptation to mankind at large
is contrasted with other religions, as
adapted to a limited arpa; there is
not one so much better than others
as to pay to attempt to propagate it
extensive]y; and wlhen this is done it
is only as a defensive mensure to,
prevent decline.

2. The Universality of the Mes-
sage and tendency to, unity. Ife
wvell says that " The gospel is not
to bc in allplaces at ail tirnes, noi. in
ail ,places at one tie; but m? sottie
place at ail ties and in ail p2laces
at some Urnie."ý

8. Christianity is not a spiritual
influence on tlic soul of man, solely;
but rather a spiritual and visible in-
stitution in whicli souls are gathered
unto, the Lord and nourislied unto,
eternal life. Body, soul and spirit
beneflted. The gopIis cornnuni-
cated througli exterual and visible
SYStem, iwhichi is threpfoId, viz.:-

1. The conveyance of spiritual
blessings.

[JAN.,
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2. The education of man as a social
being.

3. The perpetuating and propagat-
ing of truth.

The New Testament contemplates
both voluntary and commissioneci
agents for preaching, combining the
autiioritative teaching of the Ohurch
with tlîat of the %Vritten Word of
God.

Preaching, teaching, living, ai e to
go together: Ncrnvmagna loquirnur,
sed vivirnus.

"IThere is no question as to
whether or not missions are binding
upon Christians. 3fissionary effort
is not a inatter of choice but of obli-
13ation. Indeed, it is as much an
obligation as baptism or the Lord's
Supper. Christ gave very few de-
tailed instructions for tie guidance
of Iiis( Church. He left her policy to
be shaped by the Holy Spirit. But
one definite injunction Hle did give,
and that his last as the risen Saviour:
"Go ye, therefore, and makce disciples
of ail nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father and of the Son
and of the Holy Ghost; teachi ng them
to observe ail things whiatsoever I

have commanded you; and Io, I ara
-with you alway, even unto the end
of the wvorld." This is not merely a
commission for baptîsm. It is the
outline of a policy-the missionary
poliey of the Church. It presents to
us a command, a duty, a statement
of tlue principal objeot of the
Church's existence; -with the en-
couraging promise, in view of tie
immense obligation, of power coin-
xnensurate with the task-"1 Lo, I am
Nvith you alway." Missions are not
optional. "1Make disciples of ail na-
tions," is as binding as "This do in
remembrance of me-"

The Chiinese are proverbially dul
whien first reached by the story of
the gospel. Yet one %vonian ini
Shanse, though a cripple, came a
long distance for a second visit to
the nuissionary, and when asked
what she remembered fromn the pre-
vious Sunday's tal l, replied : & I amn
old, and my head is thick, and I
have no memory. 1 only remember
two thi ngs : That God is iny Plat her
in heaven, and that his Son Jesus
Christ died on the cross for my
sins.,,

VII.-STATISTICS 0F THE WORLD'S MISSIONS.

British Contributiolns to ilissions
in 188~5. Rev. W. H. Scott Robertson
has surrmarized and analyzed th)em
as follows: Grand total, inceluding
dividends, interest and rents, $,3,
870, an advance over 1884 of $71,990.
He includes Roman Cathiolic contri-
bution;z,, $38,440. It appears frorn
bis tables that the Christian -%vorld
raises over $11,000,000 a year for
Protestant Missions, while Romishi
Foreign Missions receive but $,2,
81150, littie over one-eighith of thiat
sum. (HMissionary 1?eviciv, Feb.,1887.)

-Wîile the Churcli of England
in 25 years lias spent on Foreign Mis-
sions $50,000,000, seven times that
amouint lias been spent on Home en-
largements, improvements, etc. From

a caref ul exami nation of the statistics,
of Christian Missions, the Quarterly
Leviewv states tliat during eight years
thie ordaiied missionaries f romn Prot-
estant Christendoin have increased
flfty per cent , and the total income
seventy per cent.

-Foreign Missions in 1885-1888,
as reported in «Wilder's Statistical
Tables :
No. of Soclotles.................. 102

Europetn Mliaisters ......... 40,371
Axncrican 'l ..... 83,420

T otat...... ...
Year's gain ...........

Home Ct)rnmun'eants (Europe> ..
64 44 (Arn.) ......

64 Total ..........
Yearls gain ......

Ycar's growth in Cor:nrnunican1ýs....

10-3,791
1,703

10»94,077
11,856,184

28,790,211
53,564

3w8058
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.Les than Inst yenr by..
Foreign Mi1se. Incoae ..........

Yoar's 168s ..........

Wlxolo cost of administraion ...
Yoar's Increase ............
Per cent. of incomo ..........
Thcrease la porceatago,....

Workers from Clirlstcadom t
(ordalned) ......... ........ j

Year's gains ...............
Workoeri (Inymea) ..............

Increase ..................
Workers (ivomon)..............

Increase ..................
Total workers from, Chrlsteadom...
Native wvorkers (ordaned) ....

4 4 (flot ordaned)..
Year'slncreaso 0f native workers...
Total No. of workcers............
Native communicants ...........

Year's incrcaso.............
Ber cent. of incr"ea-se....

74,461

21,351
8.78

3,035

1,167
43

2,444
W24

6,647
3,307

W0,293
1,890

40,240
950,1U3
148,134

18.74

These tables, of course, only approx-
imate the truth. But sonie things iii
thern are noteworthy. 1. The year's
growvth in commnunicants at hiome ivas
nearly 52,000 less than the prcvious
years (1884-5), and only 1.35 per cent.;
abroad it wvas nearly 150,000, and
nearly 19 per cent.

2. The total of workzers lias risen
from 37,837 to 40,246, but still al
Christendomi sends but 6,646, while
the native churches provide 33,600,
five tünes as inany. Christendoni
sends one out of cvery 4,*332 niembers
to the field; the native chiurches -ive
one out of every 28! At that rate
Christendorn wvould have to-day one
million workers in the foreign field,
or one to every 850 of the unevangel-
ical population of the globe!

-"The Indepelndet" takcs
'note tliat Dr. Daniel Dorchester lias
just made a fresi study of statistics,
which are not specially flattering:

The total yeasrly rcceipts from all
Ou,- American Homne and l oreign
Missionary Societies in 1850 were
$1,232,123; in 1860, ?$2,525,549; in
1870, $4,22-5,052; in 1880, $5,939,84;).
Sinice 1880 the average amnounit lias
been about $7,000,000 ycarly. The
increase lias thus been largle, bein,
four-fold for Forcign Missions and
six-bOld for Hlome Missions in the
thîrty ycars froin 1850 to 1880.

But when we corne to count the

rnemlbers of the Protestant churches
we have a dilterent story. The num-
ber or churcii menibei'5 are given by
Dr. Dorchester as having been 3,529,-
088 in 1850; 6,240,554 in 1860; 6,673,-
896 in 1870, and 10,065,963 in 1880.
NowY, assumnfl thlese figures to be
correct, we have 35 cents per member
given in 1850 for Home and Foreign
Missions, 48 cents in 1860, 63 cents
in 1870, and 59Y2 cents in 1880. la~
tAxe last period thiere lias been a fail-
in- off, and there has been no ade-
quate increase since 1360. it must
be thiat thiere is an immense number
of chiurch nienibers reported wvho
give absolutely nothing for missions;
and it mxust be tlat the interest of
those wvlio do0 give is inuch less than
it shouild be. An average of less
tlian sixty cents iii a year is vastly
less than wliat ouglit to be given.

But when we corne to the property
test, the case is stili worse. Suppos-
ing the church, nmembers to have just
au average aniount of thc wealth of
tAxe countrY (ive do not doubt they
have more), in 1850 thiey gave to
missions one and1 one-tenth miuis
to eachi dollar of thieir property; in
1860 this suni was reducedi to nine-
tenthis of a miii; ia 1870 to eig-ht..
tenths, and in 1880 to six and a 1-aif
tentlis of a miii. Thus we see that
wvhiie the totl gift have increased
five tiines, the ainouait given by euich
converted dollar lias been reduced
neariy one-liaif. This is veryfar from
a creditable showinz,, and proves that
not near as mnuch sacrifice is made
for tixe cause Of Missions as forty
years ago.

The one great duty of the Chiurch
is to convert the ivorld to Jesus
Christ. Are the effort and the self-
denial adequate whichl give sixty
cents a inember per year, and two-
thirds of one-tenthx of o10 per cent
of property?

-oreign Missionary Org-aii-
zations raised last ycar in the
Unlitcd States $3,898,944. The total
gaiin in colmmnunicants wvas 22.089.-
IVildcr's l'ables.
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-Since the Metliodlst Board of
Cbnrch Extension began its work, in
the year 1805, it lias lielped to buiid
5,805 churches. It lias collected and
disbursed nçarly $3,000,000.

-Presbyterian Growvth. Prom
the narrative of the state of religion
to the Iast Asse mbly we learu that the
additions to the membership during
the year wvere over 52,000 on exam-
ination and 29,000 on certificate-the
mnost fruitful year in the Chiurcli's
history. The Boards receivcd $1,_
915,987. Foreign Missions hiad the
largest receipts ever lrnown in tue bis.
tory of the Chuirch, $784,157.59. 0f
this the Women's Boards coutributed
$248,649.50. The growth of the con-
tributions of the 'latter is a, rcnîark-
able exhibit of whiat can be done by

"oranizing the ]itties." In 1871 they
reported $7,000. This aiotint hz)s
,,One up by tlie following strides dur-
in, subsequent years: $27,C00, $64-
000, $87,000, $96,000, $115,000, $124-.
000, $136,000, $170,000, $176,000,
$178,000, $193,000, $204,000, $224,000,
-$248,000.

-On Foreign Missions the
Churcli of E ngland now spends £1,-
216,000 annually; of tue two great
Missionary Societies, tijat of the
Propagation of tlie Gospel collects
£120f,000-more blian three times the
an' ount subscribed in 1837. Tlîe
British and Foreign Bible Society
bias more than doubled its incomie
during the iast fifty years. ln 1837
it -vas £108,740 ï9e.; in 1886 it was
£240,728 15s. 5d. In 1837 the cheap-
est Bible cost 2s. a copy; in 1886 Gd.
A New Testament cost 10d. in 1837;
in 1886, Id.

-There are lu Madagascar 33,-
000 adhierents of the Friends' Mfission,
of whoin 19,500 assemble cveryLord's
day in places of worsbip.

-The missionary work of the
R lig-ious Tract Society of London is
carried on in 180 different, laiîguages.

- 21r. Stanley P. Suitlh, one of
the " lmissioliary baud " -whlo recently
ivent froni Englaud to China, i con-
nection witli the China Inland Mis-

sion, reports that on April 28 last,
210 persons, 52 of them, women and
158 men, wvere baptized at Hung-
tung,, in the province of Slîanse. The
Lord is greatly blessing the labors
of this young missionary band.

-Moravians have a noble mis-
sionary record. Durin- tlîe last cen-
tury 25,000 of themn have been sent
to, Ilthe regions beyond," while
$300,000 have been expendecl yearly,
and nine vesý_e1s been kept busy in
tlie interests of missions. This small
band of disciples may well put us al
to tlie blusli by their sanctified lib-
erality and seif-consecration.

-Romian Catliolics iii China-
The Ciiese Recorder gathers from.
a table of statistics of Romnan Cath-
olic missions the following facts:
IlTiiere are in the various provinces
of China 483,403 Catholic Christians,
471 European missionaries, 281 na-
tive priests, 2,429 churches and chap-
els, 1,779 colleges aiîd schools, withi
25,219 seholars, and 33 sernînfaries
and 654L seminavists. In Corea,
Japan, Mauchuria, Mongolia and
Thibet there are 130 European and
15 native prieLts, 227 churc'ies and
chapels, and 77,254 Catholic Chris-
tians. In the Indo-China peninsula
bliere are 694,280 Oatholics, and iu
India 1,185,538 Catholics. The grand
total for thiese Asiatie couatries is
4,140,480 Catholics, 2,639 mission-
aries and native priests, 7,293
churches and chapels, 4,469 colleges
and sehools, wvith 112,359 seholars,
aud 70 seminaries, withi 2,746 semni-
narists. These countries are divided
into 67 vicariates apostolie and 4
prefectures apostolic. Six of tiiese
vicariatcs are, workzed by the Jesuits.
Most of thein, Ilowever, are under
tue charge of missionaries of the
Society of F oreigu Missions of Paris
and bbe Seininary of Forcigri Mis-
sions of Miýilan."

-Tiere, are 40,000 WViId lii-
dian Children iii this country. 0f
this nnumber, ail told, there are but
12,000 gathered in the Govcrnmient
and Mission sclhools, leavi:ig 28,000
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chidren to whonx no sehool opens
its door, and to, whom no Christian
iniissionary cornes. Tiiere are at least
sixty wvhole tribes upon whosc dark-
ness no ray of Gospel liglit lias ever
fallen, as pagan and as savage ns
wvere their ancestors when the first
«vhîte nan landeti upon these shores 1

-Perînps the poiver of God
lis been nianifest in the isiantis of
the Pacifie more than in any other
part of the wvorld. In the Sandwich
Islandis one pastor baptized 12,000
converts in 45 years. In the group
of isiantis called tic Philippine, the
Society, the Friendly and the Carv-
lice, thie natives were tavages and
cannibals of the worst type; but thiey
have excliaii-ed tieir savage ]ife fur
the life inspireti by the gospel of
Christ; and in those -rups uf ibiantis
there are nearly 200,000 native Chris-
tians. lit the Fiji Islantis, aiso for-
inerly a centre of cunnîibuliblî, out-
of a population of 120, 000 al b ut one-
seventli are saîd to be atteîîdiug the t
Wesleyan meetings, anti the nost, of
the reinainder belong; to otîter iineut- i
ings; se thiat culî,onrthere is c
quite universal.

-The Salvation Arnîy, entering i.
India. live years ago, lias now 120 e
Englibh and 80 native missionaries.
-The Imperial Âcademy of Sci- 1

ences lias recently completed the p
publication of a, tramhLation of the C
New Testament into tlit lang,' uage of o.
the Calmuckis. This, it is saiti, is the si
flrst attempt to niake kinown tu the cl
Calmnucks the text of the Christian Il
Gospels. Thc initiative is due to the ti.
Britislî Bible Society, by whvli the mn
w1-ork of translation %vas confideti to oî
Prof. Pozueicif, of the Chair of M1on- dn
ge<rl and Calniuclc Literature in the in
UniVers-ity Of SL Petersýbuî'g. Two, (r
hlundred copies have been sent to Of
A.strachan and sold to thc converted Ui
CalmuL;ks of thiat province. The rest tr
have been sent abroad for distribution 50I
in Asia by European ndssionaries.- thi
St.Petersburg Dspatcli I te îLondon iot

2'îmes.on.
-The Australlan Clmurclî, under for

the direction of the Biîshop of Sydney,
hias rasolved upon the establishment
of missions in the English portions of
New Guinea, wliich portion is about
equal in size to the wvlîo1e of Great
Britain. The Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel lias appropriated
£13,000 to aid the wvork.
-The 41Rnggcd Snnday-schools"i

in London have 40,000 seholars and
4,000 teachers. Its president was the
late and hionored Lord Shaftesbury.
Ris son succeeds him in the wovrký.
The income of the socîety, consisting
whiolly of voluntary contributions,
amounts to $80,000 per annumi.

-Tiere are -100 Morilon bWshops
in LUtah, 2,L23 priests, 2,0417 teachiers,
andi 6,834 deacons. Sait Lakie City is
divided into Nvards of eighit or nine
blocks each, and a bisliop is put in
charge of eachw~ard.Unehmae
two teachers, whose business is to
learn the enip]oyment andi income of
every rebidenlt of the ward andi report
lie sanie to the bishiop. Tien the
)ibliop collects the tentli of ecd
lian's incomne and turns it il, to lAe
lihircli authorities. The M3ormions
Lre i.s iidCIt as the Roman Catholics
n gettingýD their hiands into the pock-
ts of believers.
-Tvo liundred and flfty mil-

ions of ivonien depend for tic Gos-
el upon the wvomen of thieProtestgnt,
hurclies of America. :Nine-tenthis
f the contributionsi to, foreigrn mis-
ons are given by one-tenth, of the
iurch rîîenibership, v% ilie only one-
alf of the iiie ilbersý>lip give any-
lino-. The average amount per
ember is fifty cents per annunii-
ily the seventh part of a cent per
Lyfor the conversion of a thousand
illions of people. An average of
'e cents a weelc frorii every member
the Protestant churches or the

niteti States wotild bring into tie
ýasurY during a single ya 1,

0,000. .X\uLety-eifJht per celit. or
e Chiurch's colitribLtiunb for relî-
Às purposýe., is spet.t at hoîîîe, wvhaIe
ly tvo, per cent. is applied to the
'cigu ission field. There are 43,000
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ministers in the United States, or one
te, about every 600 persons, while
only one is allotted to hiait am million in
heathen lands. There are 1,500 coun-
ties in China without a single msfi-
sionars.

-There are about 600) native
newspapers in India, ail of wvhich,
with tire exception of about haif a
dozen, are bitterly oppesed to, Chiris-
tianity. Societies are now being or-
ganized for the disseinination, of the
skeptical writings of England and
Arnerica. An important society is in
operation from. Lahore, as a centre,
ivhile another hias its lieadquartersl- in
Benares. Tite .pictures of the gods
best known te the Hindu, yauthevît
are even lithographed in Germiany
and En gland and sold in. Calcutta!
Native rajahis interest the-mselves in
circulating Hindu tracts, and have
adopted slirewd methods to, carry -un
their we:'k. The «Rev. Mr. Craven
says lie knows of one ruaah alone
who, is printing at his own expense
2,000,000 of Hindu tracts, and intends
to distribute thern at the large fairs
of North Inclia. The missionaries,
however, keep close watch over thiese
antagonistic forces. They too are en-
larg-ing their operationsrapidl.y. But
the churches and societies whichi they
representshouid adopt far more liberal
ne.asures to fui'nishi the millions et na-
ti ves te whom they are sent withi sound
Christian literature. The passion for
readin- hias struck every part of In-
dia. The people wvill have books and
newspapers. It is for the western

Christian wvor1d to say what their
fibre shall be.-Dr. Hurst, in Har-
pVer's Magazine.
-The Ch1ne,ý Recorder gives

the following statistics of Christian
missions in China te Dec. 1, 1880:
Number of socicties...................387
Total numbor ofinissionaros ............ 919
Men ................................. 446
Wives ............................... 3816
Single ladies.......................... 157
China Inland mission (mun> .............. 902
Varions Prcsbyterian societies (mien) ... 93
Mothiodiat societies..................... 70
Congrcgationuiist Bocioties............... 53
Episcopalian societies..................389
Americans ........................... 164
Englishi.............................. 23
Ottier nationaities.....................562

0f the singie ladies neariy haif are
Ainerican. Others are nut named.

-The China Ieland Mission ihas
43 married and 1929 unnaarried mis-
sionaries. Inciuding wivcs and 117
native woi kers, the en tire force num.-
bers over 300. They are asking for
100 mnore for this year. Their opera-
tons have been continued for years,
and the hundred new men are called
for by way of celebrating the major-
ity of the society.
-Te Japan Muission of tle Pres-

byterian Bloard are asking for ten newv
men instead of a hundred, and the
question is whether the Presbyterian
Church is able and wviihing to grant
tl:eir request. Whiat wvill the synods,
the presèyteries and the churches
say to their petition ?

-The Chinese Goyernor of the
large island of Formiosa in starting
a college has chosen a niissionary to,
inaugurale and organize the institu-
tion. Suc a step 'vould have been re-
garded as a miracle one generation age.

VIII.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.

A WORD TO OUR PATRONS.

Enterprises are nowadays se, coin-
mionly started wvith supreme reference
te pecuniary réturns thiat it secîns
like an affectation cf unselfishness te,
cinini any other and highet' motive in
the Nvide circulation cf thiis lEviEw.
Nevertlheless, the editors are con-
scious of ne ulterior end but the areus-
ing cf the Chiurch cf God te, a more

vigerous presecution et tlae mission-
ary canapaign. And in our effort we
desire the wvaran, sympathetie ce-
operation cf ai our subscribers. We
undertakze the werk witli a deep per-
suasion that it is God's work laid
s'pon us, and we cure for ne reward
beyond the consciousness ef Ris ap-
proval. )Ve men to niake this RE-
viEW% indispensable, if we can, to ail.

4*
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wvho love the cause of Christ, and
especially to ail Wvho wishi to know
the needs of a world-wide Iield and
the progî'ess of the Kirgdonu,

We wish to establislh betweer flic
Clînreli at home and the wo"kIeî's and
wvarriors on the outposts a line of
communication, wvhich shall also bc
a lire of supplies; to cî'cate ard fos-
ter a living bond of active and intel-
ligent synipathy; to know wvhat is
doint-' ?nul needs to bc dore-ivhat
needs are met and what lack is feit;
to irark progress and tr'ace causes of
defeat, to canvass nethiods and criti-
cisc defects, to prevent ivaste and
relieve friction, to proinote co-oper-
ation and allay auitugonisn, to stiniu-

legiving and especially self--iv-
in,-sucil are soine of the mary
glonious resuits ive aini to fuî'theî'.
The %vider' the cir'culation of the RE-
viw tlie more rapil and widespread
the success of our iuir*asui'(s.

Vie want tl:Dse wlîoin God liasL
blessed with means and a generous
heaî't to l)ut at oui' disposai a Fitid
for gratuitous distr'ibut ion to tiiose
who cannot afford to pILy for tlic
REVIEw. For example, iii this counr-
tr'y and iii E nglard, timere are sonie
thî'ee titousard young mn ard wvo-
nien Whio have signifled tiu"îî' desire
and jutent to go to the foreigr field
'M'e.n tli'ir studies ar'e compl'tc'd, if
the vax- sliai opc'n. 3Mary of tla'îîî
are pool' ard self-dependent. Car
ary mîan. or woru.Ll aîîie a îîobier
aPPî'opriativii tuia to put at oui' dis-
posai sUch suiln0 o! oneyx as inay en-
able us tu send the RLnvmn.ýw to such,

YOurig,, per.sos f'ecfor one y>ar P
Vihile at Rochester', two young

persious 'anie tuo ne o!f the. editors,
%w'ho miade au ad'lrc;% ta'u', (in Nov'.
15i, ard said: "I havelf jus!. y'sd3oul
booky «The Cnisis i! Misux; ! as
decid'd nie to give nly..;ilf to tule
firign field.- .A. rsitiihtî' sce'ne oc-
cuî'z'ed at J3ufl'alo, nex, day, and at

Alexand u, a a, few 1v"ksbtfore.
If 80111i juan or wontan Whu cannot
go hiîielo'lwrseif, cari, liv th fre
distribution of sucli a niksi"uaurv or-

gan as this, miake issioîtaries, whiat
offering cari be more acceptable to
God ? We are willing to be custo-
dians of such benevolence and sec
that it is muade just as powerful as it
cani be in furtlîering the work. And
if there be ary ivho cannot give, ;vill
they noL at least pray that our wvork
may prove to the cliurches the world
ovir even a greater blessiirg thani
<ur hearts could dlare to .ntiipate ?

The fund is already started by a gift
of .$100 froin the editors and $100
from tlic publisiiers, -,,nd a consider-
able addition uvili be made fî'oin ar-
rears of subscriptions on TuE Mis.
SIONARY R.EVIEW, ail of wliiclî Mr.
Wilder put at tlic disposition of the
editors. \Vc ivant to l'aise $53,0O0 for
titis purpose.-P.

The î'ecent meeting of the Ameri-
can Board at Springfield, Mass., wvas
in niary respects the nxost eventful
one since its organizatLion. It ivas
generally f.!1t that the meeting would
be a battie-ground betwcen tlue new
tlîeology, with i ts post-inorteni pro-
batioi, and the older, miore conserva-
tive, and, ive hesitatc rot to say, more
Scriptural and evaingelicail position
hieid by the Reformed churches, for
centuries. Happily, zi ive thinrk, the
issue of the battie wvas or the side of
tlîr' old and not the iiew theology.
Tuie laîudruuaî'ks whichi the fathers set
up wviil not be renioved, and Dr.
.Stturr.s' inanly and Chrnistianm letter,
acciI)tiiig- the pre-sidenry of flie Board
-a li-ttîr too long to bi- riproduced
in these coluiiuxîs - cox'ers, to oui'
vi'w, thte W'hcle caste.

In tiiis lettvî' of acc(!pttrce, lie~ ex-
pisses the opinion thiat the question
of the "iu1ew tlieolo0gy' is, for the
presvi't, practivaliy sîttb'd. so fat' s
theî B3oard is cor'rnind; and adds
thiat a, w'itliiîotiiin of funq'q froni
the «îeaîI',"if that siîouid un-
haIpîily <'u'to pass, wouid ut'
chan --v the convictions on ,vliic'li thtý
du'eision uvasLm'd l- frankly gives
ws lu-, beli.'f that it iv'i'uId li i »îîîsf#ý
tu ailow tii -saine latitudr oif opinion
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in the missionary field w'hiehi local
churche,ç here oci:'asionally allow,
whether properly or not, ta those
who transicntly minister ta thiem.
There is a loyal and royal ring ini
words like thiese "This society ex-
ists for a purpose ;vide as the world,
soiemn as the Cross, connected with
eternal issues. It is always respansi-
ble to the Lord of the Gospel for whiat
its messlengers proclaim in Hris natme."-

Dr. Noble of Chicago one year ago
expressed on this subject, coînpre-
hensively and briefly, the practical
bearings of the whole question. He
said, in effect, that there are tNwo
ways wvhich -%ve mnay pursue w %e niay
either spend our tinie and energy
speculatin- as to wiîether niankind
wvill have probation after deatlî, or
wve may give ourselves to the en-
deavor ta secure, their acceptance, of
this great salvation n the l)resent
probation before dcathi. "«As for
myseif, lie added, III propose to
give ail My tlionglit and powers to
securin- for nien a present sadva-
tion." To ail of whicli let ail the
people say Amen !-P.

lu New Jersey, the w'eck betv. ten
November 13 and Noveniber »20 wzLs
kept as one of sinîultan'ous ileet-
ings in t'ic onoç,~ i F oreig-n Mis-
sions. The whole workz 'as iii tie
liands of live niemnbers of Synuod, Rev.
Dr. Augustus ]3rodlîead, of Bridg-e-
ton, being- Chiairnian. Uc ]ived long
enough to inake the arrang-eni.,uts
and wvns tlîeî culled up higilier.

ildyconventions WQvre ragd
for in evervy one of the 219 towns iii
the State wlîere thre. 'as a Presby-
terian chiurch. The conve.ntionî was
not lield on the saine day in every
place, but sanie tinie within flhe
weekz. Fiftv-eght places we*re dles-
ignated as cenitres, provided with
special spe*ake~rs at the eveniiîg meu't-
ing. The plan of the convenîtions
%vas uniforixi: A inorning pirayer-
meeting, followed bx' ar open iviet-
in- for familiar confertence as to, thp.
mnissioni field, s work and würkeurs;

in the alternoon, separate meetings
of ladies?, Young people's and Sunday-
school societies and bands, and ini
the evening the mnain meeting, with
at leat two specially prepared ad-
dresses.

To our minds, this simultaneous
meeting is ane of the grandest plans
ever adopted ta arouse, concentrate
aîîd vitalize the interest in the great,
foreiga Mission wvork. We hiope to
sec the day w'hen, throughout the
whole land, sirnultaneous meetings
shail be lield, and, like the thre an-
nual feasts ai the Jews, aIl the tribes
go up to takze part, bring offerings
and carry baek a new inspiration
and blessing-. The movement is
tiînely, papular, grand, effective, and
promises resu]ts far beyond aur pres-
ent caiculation.-P.

MRs. WILDEr, -%idow of the late
editor of Tite .2lfissionzary Revxiew,
and Grace E. Wilder, the dauffhter,
sailed for Kolapoor, Western India,
an 'Lle 2ti of Nov., under the au-
spices of flic Presbyterian B3oard of
Foreign Missions. Miss Grace -%vas
bora there, and the nuath"er spent
thiity yeurs of lier life thier n mis-
siorîy 'vo'k in connection with lier
devoted linsbanid. , Suie liad a scliol
of .300 girls, at anc tinie, and gave
Clîristian edlueation to a large nuin-
ber of the native wonien (,f India,
wlko regard lier in the ligit, of a
niotlier. t)enied the privihege of
groing backz tu lier workz, afier tw.'lve
years' absence, in company witlî lier
venleratedl hlsband. shie. aft.er lus
death, begdta he alloweýd Io go
back wvitlî lier dauglîter and resume
active wark there, ais a Bili!t reader,
on lier ou'nz ciarqcs. Uer finit love
is stili fres-lî and scrong.- anîd pioor
India, for whoin she and lier life,
eonupauîion savriliced so nimwh, is
decarer to, lier tlian lier native land,
anîd evCIi tfie son%5 wIoi iii u lt'aves
behlirid. Thle d1augliter inil iit s a fuit
inîwasiur of lber pair4.nts- spmirit. and,
liavin:g reltid rr faithetr iîuipcr-
tant lit-l)P an Tite ~l~ nRy cViez',
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À,nd received rare training for the
work, consecrates hier life to, the
same blessedi service. .And one son,
now in Union Sexninary, New Yorkr,
who lias gone anuong our colleges
iately and hielped to kindie the mnis-
£ionary spirit an-ong the students,
-%ill followv his aged another and
yvouthful sister as soon as lus studies
are conupleted.

What heroism luave we hiere! The
timid unaiden and the solitary, aged
-widow, parting with childrenl dear,
the comforts of a goodl home and the
dust of lier loved one, and braving
the winter stornus of ocean, emibarks
joyfully foi' lier long voyage, to carry
once more the message of redeeming
love to lier sisters ini India, and %vitil
trembling voice to, repeat to the chil-
<iren the sacred lessons -:,ie tauglit in
e3xiy life to their 3mothers!1

The God of the -idow and the
Father of the fatherless preserve
and speed theni on timeir glorivus
mission and spare tlîem to sow the
seed of an abundant harvest! Just be-
foire his ileath the hiusband and father
said to the ;vriter: 'II consider it a
privilege and a joy inexpressibly
great to have been pernuittedl to
spend forty-two years of my life in
the service of Christian missions,
and iny one desire to-day is, now
that you have kindly relievedl me of
this Review, to be spared to, go back
to India a-ad lay nuy worn-out. bo;uy,
to rest anioîug the people ther-,
Nvhoni I love. Yes, I w-ould gladly
rtart, even if sure I should not live
to g-et there ittd my body find a
grave in the deep.'-S.

*1 Tur. day is lircaIDng,
Wc arc living. wo arc dwclling

li.a grand and awful timel
In an uge on nges telIing;

To bco living lq -utiIme.
Ila-k 1 tle wnking rip of nations-

Gog nd Magog ttn fay 1
Ilarkt 'i Wh.toutàdctli? 'is crcation's

Groaning for lL latiter day.1"
«Ycs, the- tillne is hjt-im.God is

-oling on tic agtis 'ith awrai sw'i'-p
~and forcp. nIe is crowding a NVIî1o
century of opportuuities into a day.

He is bringing the world together, so,
thatttheChurchimay coînpass it, know
it, traverse it, a hundred--fold quicker
and better than in former generations.
Competent engineering authorities
assure us that in five years we shaUl
be able to go round? the world infôrty'
days ; and go in ail the conifort and
-%vith ail -che security of our nmodern
civilization!1 And are not; suciî facts
the voice of God, speakzing out of the
cloud to, His people to go forward?-S.

«WE. bhe our friends and patrons to,
be a little lenient in their j udgnient
of this our flrst nunibe.r. The call to,
the editors w-as sudden and unex-
pi-t-ted. It found thet. both full of
wvork, and yet they dared flot deuline
-Vhat seenîed a eall of Providence.
We hlave donc %vhat %ve cuuld, at short
notice, and witli the niaterial and liel»
%ve could comimand ; and yct we have
not ricalized our ileal. We hope to
iniprove as ive get faniliar witî tlue
work ani gather iii a vaster and
more select anîount of inateriai.
\Ve expeet aiso to, enlist competent
pens to aid us in the Literary depart-
me~nt, ensuring ;reater variety and
ability. We have aiso, arranged for
_. sistance in Statistical nuatters, and
friller information frorn. our Editorial
Correspor.dents. The editors are
nmainiy responsible for this initial
number.-S. ___

As it is pIeý.sant to know whose
tiîoughts one- is reading, the follow-
ing- ruie Yvill be adopted: AUl edito-
riais '%vill ha-ve the initial of the
%vriter. The namies of other w-riters
-wili be gliven iii connection w;ti
their contributions. To Parts I., «V.
and 'VII. both editors will contrib-
utc. Dr. Pir.soii v. iii conduc.t Part
VI., while 1his assor-jate vvill ho. re-
spoxîsible for Parts IL., III. and 'VIU.

Tlîrough an origtDr. Iierýson
Nvas nnt cr4-liti-i, aw; hie should have~
bren, fo)r- r. Wildves Biography, on
pp. 7-16l. Aun-e-bn 11'gso

Wr \ilder wvill bt' feund iu the flui-


